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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home

A

It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

FREE SAMPLE
Sub scribe to day!

More things are wrought by prayer
than this world dreams of.

Char lottes ville welcomes free speech – if it’s peecee
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SURGEON GENERAL’S WARNING: First-time read ers of
al ter nate news, es pe cially boob tube ba bies, may ex pe ri ence
se vere loss of con fi dence in the Es tab lish ment press and TV.

Zi on ists twist  facts of Lee Park chaos

Hun dreds of websites clam or ing 
for at ten tion by join ing elgooG in
get ting it all back wards, and with
his own site blocked out by elgooG,
thanks to ra dio show The Po lit i cal
Cess pool which in ter viewed Unite
The Right Rally or ga nizer Ja son
Kessler, here are the true facts.

By Ja son Kessler
thepoliticalcesspool.org

Page 4   Propa
googleganda

On Au gust 13, 2017, I at tempted to
hold a press con fer ence in Char lottes ville,

Vir ginia, to ad dress
all the con tro ver sies
con cern ing the Unite
The Right Rally I had
or ga nized at Lee Park
in that city.

Yet I was un able to
speak there due to the
pres ence of a vi o lent

mob of Marx ist “Anti-Fa” who shouted me 
down. When I con tin ued to try to speak,
the thugs at tacked me. I was man han dled,
roughed up, shoved and driven from the
microphone.

This is well doc u mented on film on the
internet.

Zog’s mob
Some 25 hours af ter Gov er nor Terrence

McAuliffe de clared a “state of emer gency” 
in Char lottes ville, the law less vi o lence –
ini ti ated and sus tained by left ists of the
Anti-Fa – was still un re strained. The thugs
were be ing per mit ted to per pe trate their
vi o lence while the po lice stood idly by.

This crim i nal as sault was not only made
on me per son ally but on First Amend ment
rights of Free dom of Speech and Free dom
of the Press. It took place un der the

dis in ter ested gaze and pur view of a large
num ber of uni formed Vir ginia State Po lice
who were pres ent at the scene.

Zog’s au thor i ties
The State Po lice made no at tempt to

en force the law…and the First Amend ment
is part of our sys tem of laws, the laws that
Gov er nor Terrence McAuliffe swore un der 
oath to en force.

It is highly un likely that some 30 po lice
of fi cers all de cided in di vid u ally to stand
aside and let mob vi o lence take con trol of
the venue of my press con fer ence.

The po lice must surely have been un der
an or der to stand down and let the Anti-Fa
break the law.

That or der al most cer tainly came from
Vir ginia’s chief ex ec u tive, Gov er nor Terence
McAuliffe him self alone or in col lu sion
with the Vir ginia At tor ney Gen eral.

The be hav ior of the mob was hardly
dif fer ent from the be hav ior of the Anti-Fa
thugs the day of the rally it self.

In or der to min i mize the chances of
vi o lence the or ga niz ers of the rally had
ar ranged to have those wish ing to at tend
take shut tle buses from McIntire Park
about 4.5 miles away and be driven to the
venue of the rally.

How ever, the po lice sealed off the area.
We were un able to have our shut tle buses

de liver those at tend ing the rally to Lee
Park it self. Vir ginia law en force ment
thwarted our ef forts to min i mize and de ter
vi o lence.

Tear gas war
Be cause of this the per sons at tend ing

the rally had to walk some blocks on foot to 
reach Lee Park. Dur ing this walk they were 
the vic tims of crim i nal be hav ior by the
Anti-Fa. All of this could have been
avoided by com pe tent, fair and im par tial
po lice pro ceed ings.

As it was, the pro tec tion of the law was
with drawn from our par tic i pants. The
Anti-Fa were al lowed to tear gas our
peo ple – in the pres ence of po lice of fi cers.
The po lice made no ar rests. They wit nessed
the as saults with in dif fer ence. They did not 
even tell the Anti-Fa to stop.

By 10:30 AM around 800 peo ple were
al ready gath ered in the park.

The pro gram was set to be gin at noon. It
never be gan. The po lice au thor i ties shut
it down. A smoke bomb thrown at us
pro vided the po lice with the pre text they
clearly had been wait ing for.

An Anti-Fa thug threw a smoke bomb
into our gath er ing. The smoke bomb went
off, emit ting large amounts of smoke,
gag ging and chok ing those in its vi cin ity.

One of our attendees grabbed the smoke
bomb and threw it away.

The police made no attempt to identify
or arrest the Anti-Fa thug responsible for
throwing the bomb.

The police were not utterly inactive,
however, as they had been when those
coming to attend the rally were tear-gassed
by Anti-Fa under the benevolent eyes of
law enforcement.

The po lice took ac tion. They de clared
our rally an “il le gal as sem bly.” The pre text 

for this po lice ac tion ap par ently was the
ac tion by one of the vic tims of the smoke
bomb at tack in toss ing the smoke bomb
away so that it would do no more harm to
those at tend ing the rally.

Two policemen made announcements
over loud speakers: “The Commonwealth
of Virginia declares this to be an illegal
assembly. You are ordered to disperse or
you will be arrested.”

The police announcements could not be
heard by much of the crowd due to the
noise coming from the Anti-Fa and the size 
of the crowd.

One of our law yers ap proached the two
po lice of fi cers. He iden ti fied him self as
our law yer and of fered to as sist the po lice
in the or derly evac u a tion of the park by
speak ing to the crowd, ex plain ing what had
hap pened and or ga niz ing their de par ture in
com pli ance with the orders of the police.

Our lawyer was rudely told that if he
wanted to help, the only help the police
wanted was for him to get out of the park.

Despite being rebuffed by the police,
our lawyer and others spread out and
directed the crowd to return to McIntire
Park. The rally participants departed as
quickly as they could.

All entrances to the park had been
sealed off except one and it was narrow
and could only accommodate a few people
at a time.

Forced exit
The vast ma jor ity of the at ten dees left

the rally site and marched in an or derly
pro ces sion (marked by con tin ued tear gas
ha rass ment ei ther from Anti-Fa or pos si bly 
by the po lice – this is un clear) to the
park ing lot.

A small number of our attendees chose
(See “Kessler de mands,” page 5)
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— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

The news is n’t fake – ex cept by omission “Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 
[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Mike Signer

Se ri ously, now

Mayor has anti-White pro file
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Teacher: “If I gave you two cats, an other 
two cats and an other two, how many would 
you have?”

Johnny: “Seven.”
Teacher: “No. Listen care fully. If I gave

you two cats plus two cats and then an other 
two, how many would you have?"

Johnny: “Seven.”
Teacher: “Let me put it dif fer ently. If I

gave you two ap ples plus an other two and
then an other two apples, how many would
you have?”

Johnny: “Six.”
Teacher: “Good. Now, again: If I gave

you two cats plus an other two and an other
two, how many would you have?”

Johnny: “Seven!”
Teacher: “Johnny, where in the world do 

you get that seven from?!”
Johnny: “It’s be cause I’ve al ready got a

cat!”

May God con tinue to bless and help
you in the work that you are do ing.

RICHARD SMYLY
Point Clear, AL

I am very im pressed with each new
edi tion of The First Free dom.

MICHAEL ARNOLD
Nash ville, TN

I re ally have to give credit to your
ed i to rial fac ulty for putt ing to gether
such high qual ity, in for ma tive ar ti cles.

JASON BAKER
Waymart, PA
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Self-gov ern ment be gins at home. Let pa tri o tism,
in obe di ence to God, eman ci pate our im pris oned
her i tage! Join this non profit news pa per and help
de-pro gram the brain washed pop u la tion. Ex cept for 
copy righted ar ti cles, any one may re print or quote
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By Mi chael Cushman
occidentaldissent.com

One of the pri mary fig ures be hind the
ef fort in North ern Vir ginia to take down
Con fed er ate mon u ments and re-name
streets and parks that honor South ern
his toric lead ers is Char lottes ville Mayor
Mi chael Signer. He re cently de nounced a
torch light march and rally in sup port of
lo cal Con fed er ate mon u ments. And the
mayor’s story sounds like a ste reo type with 
which we are all too fa mil iar: Left-wing
ac tiv ist from a New York Jew ish fam ily
leads push in a South ern town to elim i nate
sym bols of its na tive White eth nic group
and wel come in large num bers of non-
White im mi grants to re-pop u late the area.
Here are some high lights from Signer’s
ca reer of anti-White ad vo cacy:
§ Has a PhD in political science from

UC-Berkeley.
§ While at the University of Virginia

School of Law founded the UVA Coalition 
for Progress on Race and co-founded the
Center for the Study of Race and Law.
§ Is a member of numerous liberal

boards, committees and think-tanks.
§ As Mayor of Charlottesville he

supported hiring the city’s first Black
police chief.
§ In his 2017 State of the City Address he

said “I’m Jewish” and that he was adopted
into a “wonderful, boisterous New York/
New Jersey family.”
§ He has instructed the city manager to

make Charlottesville a “sanctuary city” to
shield criminal aliens from deportation.
§ Supported the city donating $10,000 to

the Legal Aid Justice Center to “help
refugees and immigrant families.”

Scalawag mayor with much to an swer for

This is what the en emy looks like.
Mayor Signer is highly en er getic and
to tally de voted to de stroy ing sym bols of
South ern iden tity while flood ing Vir ginia
with as many Third World im mi grants as
pos si ble.

UNDER cover of night on Au gust 18, a
work crew re moved the statue of for mer
U. S. Su preme Court Chief Jus tice Roger
B. Taney from the grounds of the State
House, end ing the mon u ment’s 145-year
perch in Annapolis. Taney had ruled the
in com pat i ble Ne gro was no cit i zen. Were
he alive to day, that would in clude the Jew.

MORE than 600,000 Syr i ans have
gone home to Syria since the be gin ning
of 2017, more than all who re turned in
the en tire year of 2016 ac cord ing to the
In ter na tional Or ga ni za tion for Mi gra tion
– the rate of re turn for Syr ian ref u gees
cor re spond ing di rectly with those ar eas
lib er ated by the Syr ian gov ern ment. As
Syria’s army lib er ates ter ri tory, more
Syr i ans re turn home therein. Ob vi ously, 
if they were flee ing Assad, we would be
see ing an in crease in ref u gees.

CHARLOTTESVILLE and Boston are
only the be gin ning of what is com ing to
Amer ica. This is the He geli an di a lec tic
once again, and the Amer i can peo ple, true
to form, are fall ing for it. We have al ready
seen the re ac tion and will see a so lu tion
soon. Of course, that so lu tion will come
from the top down. These marches, ral lies
and events have been care fully con structed 
to achieve an ul ti mate goal. The ma jor ity
of leftist groups have long been in fil trated
and con trolled by agents of the fed eral
gov ern ment. There is scarcely one of them
that can sur vive lon ger than two weeks
with out a pay check from George Soros.

MALAYSIA does not tol er ate il le gal
im mi gra tion but sys tem at i cally ar rests,
im pris ons and de ports all those who come
into its ter ri tory il le gally – an ab so lutely 
cor rect pol icy which anti-Whites con demn
as “big oted” when im ple mented by any
Eu ro pean coun try.

BOSTON Antifa beeped its bra zen
mes sage to ev ery one in that city. “There
is no room for cap i tal ists, con ser va tives,
lib er tar i ans, ‘clas si cal lib er als’ or
sup port ers of the US Con sti tu tion in our 
city. You MUST leave. #BostonResist.”
There you have it, folks, it could n’t be
any more clear than this threat.

HUNGARY and Ser bia have agreed to
share mil i tary re sources in their con tin u ing 
bat tles against ter ror ism and the mi grant
cri sis. De fense Min is ter István Simicskó
em pha sized Hungary’s po si tion dur ing the
week end fol low ing dis cus sions with his
Ser bian coun ter part Aleksandar Vulin.

THE SYRIAN For eign Min is try sent
two let ters on Au gust 23 to U. N. Sec re tary
Gen eral An to nio Guterres and the U. N.’s
Se cu rity Coun cil con demn ing the U. S.-led 
co ali tion for com mit ting war crimes in its
op er a tions in Syria. “The war planes of the
U. S.-led co ali tion added a new crime to
their crim i nal re cord by tar get ing ci vil ians
and in fra struc ture in Syria on… the 22nd
of Au gust through shell ing the res i den tial
neigh bor hoods in Raqqah, claim ing the
lives of 78 ci vil ians, in jur ing tens of oth ers, 
most of them women and chil dren…”

RAYTHEON and Lockheed Mar tin
have gained con tracts from the U. S. Air
Force for new nu clear cruise mis siles.

TWO vi o lent Black gangs, the “Bur ger
Boys” and the “John son Crew” have been
banned from the city cen ter of Bir ming ham,
Eng land, be cause a non White crime plague
is en vel op ing Brit ain’s sec ond larg est city.
The land mark court rul ing for bids eigh teen 
Blacks from en ter ing, as so ci at ing with
each other or par tic i pat ing in mu sic vid eos
that pro mote gang-re lated vi o lence. Ten of
them are now serv ing prison sen tences.

WHITE Afrikaners will have to join
to gether in one area for safety or re main
vul ner a ble as a spread-out mi nor ity, the
chief ex ec u tive of fi cer of the Orania
move ment in South Af rica has said af ter 
a re newed wave of Black at tacks over a
week end left four White farm ers dead.
CEO Jaco Kleynhans said the at tacks
had taken place in the Mpumalanga,
North west, and Limpopo prov inces.

RIOT po lice turned wa ter can non on
Au gust 24 against many stone-throw ing
mi grants at a make shift camp in Rome.
The asy lum seek ers, from Ethi o pia and
Eritrea, were pro test ing their evic tion
from a nearby build ing which they had
oc cu pied for years.

HURRICANE Harvey over the Gulf of
Mex ico re sulted in some 22 per cent of all
U. S. off shore oil pro duc tion be ing offline
on Au gust 26, a rise of three per cent age
points since the pre vi ous day. The short fall
equates to roughly 377,117 bar rels of oil
per day fewer than the usual fig ure of
roughly 1.75 mil lion bpd pumped from the
Gulf. About 23 per cent of nat u ral gas, 748
mil lion cu bic feet per day, was also offline. 

TRUMP calls for es ca la tion of the
war in Af ghan i stan. Why? Is he go ing
af ter the bad guys, or is it some thing
else? Af ghan i stan has sig nif i cant oil,
nat u ral gas and stra te gic raw ma te rial
re sources, not to men tion opium, the
multibillion dol lar in dus try which feeds
Amer ica’s il le gal her oin mar ket.

ONE thing Trump’s Dep uty As sis tant 
Sebastian Gorka is prob a bly not fak ing
is where he will be head ing: re turn ing
with re splen dent ideo log i cal glory to the
old Breitbart News that some ar gue
started the Trump rev o lu tion. There, he
hopes to re unite with Steve Bannon.

JEWNIGHTED STATES De fense
Sec re tary James Mattis de clared dur ing 
a trip to Ukraine on Au gust 24 that the
Amer i can gov ern ment is now ac tively
con sid er ing mov ing for ward with a plan 
to arm Kiev with le thal weap onry for
the first time.



Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 168 months.

— First things —

Real hu mans vs. fake ones
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by Lubavitchers and will never vary from
the Is raeli line, even though he might ap -
pear to, and reg u larly is sues enig matic
state ments that ap pear to make him crit i cal
of Is rael, but not really. 

How fool ish have Amer i cans been, to
think Don ald Trump ac tu ally had a plan to
help them. They must be lieve what they
hear on TV. Ac tu ally, he’s a bank ruptcy
spe cial ist, the per fect hire to run the fire
sale of Amer ica.

He’s sur rounded by Lubavitchers. And
what are they, you ask? The short an swer is 
they are de voted to the en slave ment of all
non Jews, a task that many of them will tell
you has al ready been ac com plished.
Trump knows Is rael wants to bomb Iran,
and now he has sold the Jew-twin Sau dis
the weap ons to do it.

Plus, he will never ad mit that many of
his friends were heavily in volved in the
9/11 ca per. He can’t. They’d kill him.

Real hu mans
Real hu mans see the value of ev ery liv ing

thing and work to pre serve life wher ever
they find it (with a few cer tain ex cep tions,
such as mos qui tos and cock roaches). It is
the fake hu mans who are drop ping the
bombs, swin dling the el derly and lust ing
for power by rob bing and kill ing peo ple
they don’t know.

You could quite rightly say the Jews are
fake hu mans be cause they re gard them selves
as sa cred and ev ery body else as pro fane,

Grass now grows over the grave of the 
9/11 hoax with the false ver sion of his tory
in del i bly etched in the minds of to day’s

school chil dren, much
in the same way the
false ver sion of World
War II was drilled into
the minds of gull ible
Amer i cans af ter the
rit ual oblit er a tion of
Ger man cul ture by the

com bined forces of in ter na tional Jewry
more than a half cen tury ago.

Two de cades af ter that, the devil
spawned a new re li gion that taught us to
wor ship a bloody lie of twisted his tory in
the Ho lo caust that never was, just like the
phony 9/11 de mo li tion story a half cen tury
later was the warped ex pres sion of how
Amer ica’s so-called lead ers ac tu ally felt
about their own peo ple when they sac ri ficed
3,000 of them and mil lions more of oth ers
on their bleed ing al tar of per pet ual war.

Fools and li ars. The world’s pop u la tion
can be di vided into these two groups.
Vic tims and crim i nals might be a better
de scrip tion.

Fools be lieve in a so-called gos pel truth
which, un der scru tiny, goes hol low and turns
ran cid. It does n’t de fend them when they
need it most. These fools are the vic tims of
an in sin cere ro mance. The pur vey ors of
this pleas ant mys tique, hope of heaven and
all that, are se rial phi lan der ers who in their
scripted sa cred ness per mit no de vi a tions
from their fran chised plan, per mit no real
free dom of thought. They have no real
quar rel with the ways of the world; you just 
look the other way, pay the rabbi and reap
the div i dend. While they con done the
atroc i ties in ex change for per mis sion to
run their sanc ti mo nious scams.

Don’t try to think too much about it
be cause you will never find an ex pla na tion
that most peo ple will want to hear. Try ing
to find such an ex pla na tion can make you
the en emy of ev ery one when you have to
ex plain to them that vir tu ally ev ery thing
they be lieve is a lie.

Sto ries crafted to de ceive the pub lic have
been etched into his tory and the fu ture
goes for ward on the ba sis of them. The
des ti na tion to which they have taken us is
ut terly sur real, a Jew ish dys to pia in which
un num bered herds of hu mans all fail to
rec og nize the hold ing pen in which they
are corralled.

Much of the world re mains wil der ness.
It re mains tran scen den tally pris tine. But
the cit ies – the smol der ing paths scorched
by hu mans – have all be come no go zones,
where all the spe cies seem to be dy ing
sooner than you would expect.

The peo ple don’t even seem to see the
en emy, but, if they can, they’re keep ing
their mouths shut. They bend over back -
wards not to say the name, be cause to say
the name is to com pli cate the game of life,
per haps fa tally. Any so ci ety that mur ders
its brave doc tors be cause they have found
cures for deadly dis eases must be pure evil. 
And this is our coun try, to day, right now.

So. You think your gov ern ment is
cor rupt. But the big ger ques tion is, has it
al ways been cor rupt? And most im por tantly,
are you cor rupt to sup port it? And what
about those sav ages whom they have

which al lows them to com mit con science less
crimes against the whole world.

The law of karma would dic tate the Jews
will suf fer the same pen al ties they in flicted 
on ev ery body else, but un for tu nately that is 
not the way the world works. In fact, crime
does pay, and pays well to all those fake
hu mans who con tinue to be lieve they will
never pay for their crimes. Mostly they are
cor rect, though that is still no rea son to
ever be a fake hu man.

How well you have treated other liv ing
things, in clud ing hu mans, de ter mines the
com fort of your pass ing and the qual ity of
your af ter life. Real hu mans gen er ally have
no prob lem achiev ing these ba sic stan dards
of civ i lized be hav ior. Fake hu mans never
do.

As op posed to killer ro bots de lib er ately
run ning our coun try into the ground for a
profit, liv ing hon or ably and hon estly also
de ter mines the com fort of your ex is tence,
not with stand ing the oppressions of
gov ern ments which are al ways in tent on
con trol rather than con tent ment.

Re spon si ble and hon est
The es sence of hu man ity is re al iz ing the

as ton ish ing ad van tages you have over all
other forms of life, and the re spon si bil ity
that co mes with that.

The or di nary hu man pays no mind to
any of that. It is this col lec tive in dif fer ence
that has al lowed the six per cent co hort of
psy cho paths to usurp lead er ship in ev ery
in stance.

Never elect a law yer or a pol i ti cian to
any po si tion of pub lic of fice; both are
paid for what they say and will in ev i ta bly
grav i tate to the most lu cra tive of fer, which
is sel dom the most ben e fi cial course.

A prac ti cal at ti tude of grat i tude should
be on your mind in ev ery in ter ac tion in
your life, for you shall never have an other.
These mo ments will never come again, and 
they shape who you are.

We want to keep the fam ily unit in or der
to pre serve the sin gle most im por tant
com po nent of our hu man ity – a mother’s
love. With out that, we can no lon ger prove
we are ac tu ally hu man. A mother’s love is
the stron gest hu man bond there is. When
that is re placed by the State, hu mans will
be come some thing else, some thing less.

Psy chos run the world. It’s up to real
hu mans to stop them, to forego the quick
profit and think more about the long term
value. When you’re hun gry, that’s hard to
do. That’s why they try to keep us hun gry,
al ways work ing mul ti ple jobs just to stay
alive, which keeps us from see ing the

The strength of a Na tion de rives
from the in teg rity of the home.

— Con fu cius
By John Kaminski

johnkaminski.org

big ger pic ture, an ever shrink ing rep lica of
what our free dom used to be.

Fake hu mans at work
Ex am ples of peo ple who aren’t real

hu mans are all the fa mil iar char ac ters with
no con science who en gi neered the le thal
cha rade of 9/11, and not only that, ac tu ally
cre ated an en emy whom other Amer i cans
would die fight ing in cyn i cally cre ated
“wars.” 

These drecks ap pear be fore our eyes
daily, like the gen eral who said his troops
were n’t re ally con cerned about kill ing
ci vil ians dur ing the Iraq war “surge.”

Ex am ples are end less of how the moral
com pass of Amer ica has been frac tured in
fa vor of jackbooted gov ern ment ter ror
against in no cent ci vil ians due to the
con trived em pha sis on fight ing ter ror.
The right of cit i zens to be heard by their
gov ern ment has prac ti cally been elim i nated,
which is rea son enough to over throw said
gov ern ment.

Equally wor ri some are those who
ad vo cate the ex ter mi na tion of those who
now usurp from them what they them selves
had pre vi ously sto len from some one else.
This must be a re pet i tive hu man pro cess.

Eter nal chal lenges
We would do well to com pare the

pre ar ranged Mus lim in va sion of Eu rope
and the ar rival of White Eu ro pe ans in the
Wild West. At least the Amer i can In di ans
never pol luted the whole world! 

The goons who rule us have a knack of
get ting peo ple to turn against each other,
caus ing them, as it states in the Pro to cols,
to go af ter each other like heat-seek ing
mis siles.

Peo ple who have spent eight years in the 
White House and seen all those in no cent
peo ple mur dered – and even mur dered
plenty them selves – while they played golf
and brokered deals that weak ened the
coun try.

Don ald sur rounded by Lubavitchers and 
oth er wise in tel li gent peo ple still think ing
he’s go ing to do good things for them. He’s 
go ing to tighten the noose.

Jews can never tell the truth about
them selves and what they do. It would get
them killed ev ery where.

Think about how they’ve been try ing to
kill ev ery one else since the dawn of time,
prac ti cally. Monsanto be gan as slave trad ers,
switched to na palm and Agent Or ange, and 
now con trols the food sup ply.

“…while it is di vi sive spir i tual dogma
that keeps ev ery one from form ing a vi a ble
co ali tion against the cor rup tion, spir i tu al ity
mi nus the preach ers is still the cure for
what ails us.” – Thomas Jef fer son

 …who also said “…there is not a truth
ex ist ing which I fear, or would wish
un known to the whole world.” 

But, are there any real hu mans left?
Surely there will be none left in the next
gen er a tions lobotomized by chem i cals as
soon as they are born, or crip pled by
Com mon Core teach ing tech niques in
pre school.

See how the in ven tion of the elec tric
light ac tu ally dimmed our minds and
com pro mised our abil ity to rea son, just as
to day the pre pon der ance of YouTubes
re duces our abil ity to read and to en vi sion
pic tures in our minds from the sug ges tions
of verbs and ad jec tives. They don’t teach
hand writ ing in schools any more.

Boy cott Am a zon, a Jew ish com pany out 
to shrink your brain by lim it ing what you
are al lowed to read.

We need to talk about the de lib er ate
cre ation of ar ti fi cial peo ple and a world in
which there are no lon ger real hu mans.

This is where the neocon gulag is about
to take us.

As far as we can tell, we are the most
ad vanced spe cies in the uni verse. It is
in cum bent upon us to better the con di tions
of life for all spe cies. How odd that we
should be en slaved by a small co hort
of psychopathological per verts ea gerly
di rect ing our so ci ety’s sui cide.

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South

shipped in, this in or der to cre ate the need
for mar tial law? What are we go ing to do
about them?

Cor re late all that with the lies we tell our 
chil dren, and the hor rors they must ig nore
to live a happy Amer i can life. We must ask
our selves se verely: Is this what we wanted?
Or is this some thing some one else wanted
for us?

I can’t de cide which is the big ger scam.

Man u fac tured mir a cles
§ Is it the astonishing gullibility of the

American people, forever lured by insincere
media into bad choices, demonstrated
continually throughout the 20th century, to 
believe something is good for them when
it is really bad? Women and smoking.
Nuclear power and cancer. Private control
of the money.
§ Or is it that Jews complaining about

Trump is really the biggest deception of all
time, a grand strategy to deceive the gentile 
public about someone who is surrounded
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Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom

Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!

See cou pon at bot tom of page 24

“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in

an other form.”                 

– Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis
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Hard work and ded i ca tion as the key to victory

presstv.ir

Iran is to be come the first
Mid dle East ern coun try to
launch elec tric ve hi cles, with
Mitsubishi Mo tors’ plug-in
hy brid Out lander SUV ex pected
to hit Ira nian roads as early as
fall.

The Jap a nese automaker seeks
to take ad van tage of bur geon ing
de mand for en vi ron men tally
friendly cars in the coun try
where around one mil lion cars are sold

an nu ally.
Iran Khodro is the larg est man u fac turer

of au tos in the Mid dle East, but the se ri ous
prob lem of air pol lu tion in Teh ran and
other big cit ies has prompted State plan ners
to look for green ve hi cles.

Ac cord ing to an Au gust 8 re port on the
website of the Nikkei busi ness daily, the
re de signed Out lander, which curbs use of
the con ven tional en gine in fa vor of twin
elec tric mo tors will be built in Ja pan and
shipped to Iran.

The in tro duc tion of plug-in hy brid
elec tric ve hi cles known as
PHEVs into the Ira nian mar ket
re quires a se ries of ad just ment
par al lels, where a net work of
rapid-charg ing sta tions has to be
built.

How ever, as PHEVs em ploy
both con ven tional en gines and
elec tric mo tors, they can eas ily
be charged at home.  

Mitsubishi Mo tors has sold
plug-in hy brids in Ja pan and West ern
Eu rope, with plans to broaden into the
U. S. and East ern Eu rope this year, Nikkei
said.

For carmakers, the lift ing of sanc tions
has turned Iran into a new bo nanza mar ket. 
Eu ro pean man u fac tur ers, mainly France’s
Peu geot and Renault, have been
quick to stake out a foothold.

Iran to assemble
Among Asian com pa nies,

Chi nese and Ko rean automakers
have the up per hand through a
se ries of as sem bly lines which
pro duce com pletely knocked
down (CKD) units.

Ja pan’s auto pro file in Iran,
how ever, is pres ently re stricted
to deal er ship. Ac cord ing to Nikkei,

A Mitsubishi plug-in hy brid Out lander SUV on the road

Ex ec u tives of Renault and Iran’s In dus trial De vel op ment and
Ren o va tion Or ga ni za tion sign a joint ven ture deal in Teh ran,
Aug. 7, 2017.

Iran rolls out Mid east’s first elec tric cars
Mitsubishi Mo tors plans to in crease Iran
deal er ships to about 50 from the cur rent 41
this year af ter see ing sales vol ume grow
16-fold on the year to about 3,200 units in
2016.  

On Au gust 7, Renault signed Iran’s
big gest-ever car deal worth 660 mil lion
eu ros to pro duce 150,000 units a year. The
agree ment calls for 30 per cent of the cars
man u fac tured in Iran to be ex ported.

An other French carmaker, PSA Group,
whose Peu geot and Citroen cars have an
om ni pres ence on Ira nian roads, are now
dis cuss ing plans for new pro duc tion in the
coun try of more than 80 mil lion people.

Sanc tioned them selves also
Both Renault and Peu geot have a strong

ba sis in Iran, but they have had a bumpy
road for re turn af ter leav ing the coun try
when the West in ten si fied sanc tions on the
Is lamic Republic.

The Ira nian mar ket is highly im por tant
and the turn around in Renault’s busi ness
this year af ter mas sive losses dur ing the
years it was ab sent from the coun try came
cour tesy of re sum ing sales to Iran.

Renault says its sales in Iran in creased
by more than 100% to 68,365 ve hi cles in
the first half of 2017, a nearly 10% mar ket
share.

By Paul Craig Rob erts
paulcraigroberts.org

Russia is un der eco nomic and
pro pa ganda at tack
from the U. S.

Ad di tion ally, the
U. S. is sur round ing
Rus sia and China with
mil i tary and mis sile
bases, lead ing both

coun tries to con clude that Wash ing ton is
pre par ing a sur prise nu clear at tack. De spite
the high level of threat that Wash ing ton
rep re sents to the two nu clear pow ers, the
Eng lish lan guage Rus sian press can still
find time to alert us to the in creas ing
per se cu tion of male Amer i cans in be half of 
fem i nist myths.

RT re ports on a memo sent by a male

en gi neer within Google. The memo
com mit ted the im per mis si ble of fense of
chal leng ing the fem i nist al le ga tion that
women are paid less than men in sci ence and
tech nol ogy be cause of male dis crim i na tion 
against women. The en gi neer ex pressed a
co gent ar gu ment, once un der stood as the
ob vi ous truth, that, de spite sex ism and all
that, there are “dif fer ences in dis tri bu tions
of traits be tween men and women.” He lists
male traits and fe male traits and no where
says fe male traits are less im por tant, only
that they lie in dif fer ent ar eas.

The en gi neer says that truth about male/
fe male dif fer ences can no lon ger be ut tered,
be cause of our “sham ing cul ture” that
fem i nists and Iden tity Pol i tics have cre ated.
We are obliged to ig nore all fac tual ev i dence,
be cause the ev i dence does not sup port the

ide ol ogy.
The en gi neer, so far un dis cov ered and

not yet fired, was de nounced by Google’s
new vice pres i dent for Di ver sity, In teg rity
and Gov er nance, Danielle Brown – a
woman of course – for ad vanc ing “in cor rect
as sump tions about gen der.” There is no
known sci en tific ev i dence at test ing to the
in cor rect ness of the en gi neer’s ex po si tion,
and even if there were there is noth ing
un usual about Amer i cans hav ing in cor rect
opin ions. What Danielle Brown means
is that what we all know to be true is
in con sis tent with the fem i nist ide ol ogy and 
there fore im per mis si ble.

The un asked and un an swered ques tion
re mains. How does a cul ture, or merely
or di nary com pe tence, sur vive when
pro pa ganda is el e vated over fact?

Pro pa ganda, not facts, wher ever we look

By Rich ard Spencer
npiamerica.org

As I write, the stage is be ing set for a
his toric vic tory for our move ment and our
peo ple in Char lottes ville, Vir ginia. But,

in or der to clinch our
suc cess and to pub lish
the news of our tri umph
to the en tire world, we
need your help.

Our op po nents hate
what we have to say,

lack any co her ent re sponse, and re sent any
sug ges tion that White peo ples might find it 
in them selves to take hold of their des tiny
and be great again. So, they can not per mit
us to broad cast our mes sage and pres ence
to a wider au di ence. They have no choice
but to seek to have us shut down.

New circumstances
That is a greater chal lenge for them now

than in the past. We pres ent a thought ful
mes sage and a pro fes sional im age, and we
have the law on our side. Our cred i bil ity is
un de ni able, and for that rea son, prin ci pled
Left-ori ented groups like the ACLU have
even joined the fight to de fend our First
Amend ment right to speak.

This ac knowl edg ment from across the
po lit i cal spec trum is grat i fy ing. But we are
in the game for vic tory, not for head pats.
There would have been no chal lenge for
oth ers to join if we had not stood up first
and said to the world, “You will not re place 
us. You can not re place us!”

Fig ure heads of Con ser va tism, Inc., write
ar ti cles, send tweets and even tes tify be fore
Con gress in lofty rhet o ric ex press ing how
im por tant free dom of speech is to them. But
they never take per sonal risks to de fend
that free dom, and re treat from the field of
bat tle when ever those risks arise. Their
words lack even sym bolic mean ing.

We are dif fer ent. In stead of flee ing
the field of bat tle, we seek al ways to be
ad vanc ing upon it. That se ri ous ness and
bold ness is why we are able to punch far
above our in sti tu tional weight, gain ing
head lines and win ning hearts and minds
as we ex pose the emp ti ness of em bed ded
ra cial con stit u en cies and their cli ents in the 

me dia, uni ver sity and gov ern ment.
None of this is pos si ble with out your

sup port. Co or di nat ing ef fec tive ac tiv ism
like what is un fold ing in Char lottes ville is
a highly in volved pro ject. Each event
re quires
§ long-range planning to select event

locations and study the geography of
the area to take into account travel and
parking.
§ obtaining event permits and filing

documentation on a level that amounts to
pre-litigation. 
§ obtaining required insurance coverage.
§ hiring security for event VIPs.
§ coordinating police-provided protection

for general event attendees.
§ gathering and distributing intelligence

regarding hostile and potentially violent
opposition.

§ advertising the event among our
supporters and maximizing turnout.
§ engaging in government or school

relations and advocating in the face of
institutional opposition.
§ legal fees to respond to unjustified event

cancellation and other legal challenges.
§ hiring event accommodations, such as

portable toilet facilities.
§ hiring and coordinating transportation

to and from the event.

Logistics
That so many of our sup port ers and the

or ga niz ers at the cen ter of Unite the Right
have un der taken much of this work on an
un paid, vol un teer ba sis is in spir ing. But,
in the long run it is not sus tain able. Our
trans for ma tion into a dy namic, pro fes sional
move ment re quires an es tab lished fund on
which we can draw to sup port our ac tiv ists
and their ac tiv i ties.

To that end we are form ing a dis tinct
en tity, NPI Ac tion, through which we will
co or di nate ac tiv ism on an even big ger scale
than what our move ment has ac com plished 

to date. Those who have led these ef forts in 
the past have put forth a he roic vol un teer
ef fort, but the re al ity is that they can not
stay the course and build on what they have 
done on a purely un paid ba sis.

Now is a crit i cal mo ment.
We are po si tioned to win, to
gain a foot ing in the na tional
con scious ness that will lead
to our vi sion be com ing a
re al ity. But the re verse is also
true: with out your sup port
now, a price less op por tu nity
will have been lost.

Please help us.

Do nate
On ward!

Rich ard Spencer
Pres i dent

The Na tional Pol icy In sti tute
P. O. Box 100563
Arlington, VA 22210

This ap peal went out just prior
to what’s re ported on page 1.

Are you wor ried about Amer ica’s
in va sion by il le gal Third World
im mi grants?

Have you been de nied em ploy ment
op por tu ni ties be cause of Af fir ma tive-
Ac tion programs?

Are you con cerned about the war
be ing waged against Chris tian ity, and
that our cul tural her i tage is un der as sault
by the wicked “usual sus pects”?

You CAN make a dif fer ence by
join ing the Coun cil of Con ser va tive
Cit i zens.

For 30 years, the CofCC has fought
for the rights of Eu ro pean Amer i cans,
and has won le gal and po lit i cal bat tles
to pro tect our her i tage and liberties.

The CofCC also be lieves in Amer ica
First, and op poses Glob al ism and One
World Gov ern ment.

In ad di tion, the CofCC sup ports the
First Amend ment’s guar an teed Free dom
of As so ci a tion, and op poses the forced
in te gra tion of schools, neigh bor hoods
and workplaces.

Visit our website to day at CofCC.us
and join those ded i cated to the sur vival
of our race. Thank you.

YES! We’ve still got them.
3x5 poly es ter with 2 metal
grom mets, $12 each PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S., or free by
re quest with any first-time
12-issue $25 sub scrip tion.
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Kessler de mands an in quiry
to en gage in the kind of civil disobedience
that occurred in the Black civil rights
move ments of the 1960s. They declined to
leave but remained standing in Lee Park.
They offered no resistance to the police.

While most of our peo ple com plied
with what we be lieve was an il le gal and
un con sti tu tional vi o la tion or our right to
Free dom of Speech, this small num ber
re fused to obe di ently com ply with il le gal
po lice or ders and en gaged in pas sive
re sis tance.

The police formed a human wall with
their shields. They marched down the hill
shoving the remaining people out of the
Park….and into the waiting masses of
wait ing Anti-Fa thugs.

Clever me dia munch kins
The Anti-Fa were massed behind a sign

reading, “No God’s Master Race.” (The
media have shown this sign repeatedly but
omit ted the bottom portion where the
words “Master Race” appear, thereby
making it unclear to viewers that the
people shoving the sign forward were
Anti-Fa and not our people.)

Those whom the police shoved into the
arms of the waiting Anti-Fa thugs had to
fight their way out to make it to the rear of
the column of rally participants who were
exiting the area of the park.

Such were the scenes be ing shown in
the me dia as ev i dence of our al leged
law less ness.

In point of fact the most remarkable
feature of this disgraceful example of
police misconduct and mob violence was
the restraint of our people.

No one responded violently to the tear
gas attacks despite the failure of police
protection.

A number of participants had brought
guns with them for their own protection.
Not one gun was ever used despite the
intense prov o ca tions by the Anti-Fa with
po lice condoning their criminal actions.

This says some thing about the or der li ness
and civic vir tues of those at tend ing our
rally…or who tried to at tend our rally
be fore those who rule in the State of
Vir ginia un law fully shut it down.

No civil rights for Whites
Hav ing been de nied their rights as

Amer i can cit i zens to hold a rally to ex press 
their griev ances as guar an teed by law, the
rally par tic i pants peace fully walked al most 
five miles in blaz ing Au gust Vir ginia sun
back to McIntire Park where they got in
their cars and drove off. Our be hav ior
stands in stark con trast to the be hav ior of
the “coun ter-dem on stra tors” praised by
Gov er nor McAuliffe and Mayor Signer.

This un de ni able and re mark able fact
unsurprisingly never ap pears in the me dia’s
cov er age or in any of the self-righ teous,
in sin cere and po lit i cally con cocted me dia
ap pear ances by the Gov er nor of Vir ginia
and the Mayor of Char lottes ville.

The rally – or at least the in tended rally,
our rally – was over by shortly af ter noon
Sat ur day, Au gust 12th.

How ever, two other ral lies pro ceeded
un de terred by the po lice. These were the
two ral lies of the Anti-Fa, given per mits
to hold their ral lies in parks in close
prox im ity to Lee Park where our rally was
in tended to take place.

Sev eral hours af ter the rally dis persed
and was over, a per son un known to us
drove his car into a group of the coun ter-
dem on stra tors who ap par ently were leav ing
one of their ral lies.

The driver was most em phat i cally not
“one of the or ga niz ers” of our rally as has
been claimed by some in the me dia. We do
not know him. He was sim ply one of
around 2,000 peo ple who had come to
Char lottes ville in tend ing to par tic i pate in
our rally.

No one knows as yet what the facts of
this matter are except that an unfortunate
victim of the collision is dead and others

are wounded.
No one knows if the driver of the car was

act ing in ten tion ally, if he pan icked try ing
to get away from the Anti-Fa who are
known to have at tacked his car, or if his
judg ment was im paired by al co hol or drugs.

These mat ters await ju di cial find ing in
the course of what ev ery one as sumes will
be his pros e cu tion.

We who or ga nized the rally de plore this
event. We have nor mal hu man sym pa thies
for the fam ily of the de ceased, for those
who have been in jured, their fam i lies and
for the par ents of the al leged per pe tra tor.

How ever, while we cat e gor i cally de plore
this tragic event, we equally cat e gor i cally
re fuse to be made re spon si ble for the
ac tions of one in di vid ual whom we do not
know.

We are as innocent of any accusation
that we are accountable for this matter as
environmentalists were innocent of any
accusation that somehow they and their
groups and their meetings and their
writings could be blamed for the actions of
the Unabomber.

We re ject such man i festly un fair,
ill-mo ti vated and ma lev o lent claims
whether com ing from el e ments of the
me dia, Gov er nor McAuliffe or Mayor
Mike Signer.

We can not help not ing how the treat ment
to which we have been sub jected con trasts
sharply with the at ti tudes of McAuliffe and 
the me dia in sim i lar sit u a tions, such as
what is said when Mus lims drive cars into
crowds or gun down doz ens of peo ple at a
gay night club.

In such cases the standard line runs like
this: “The real danger in this incident is
that people might be led to think most
Muslims are criminals when, in fact, we all
know that most Muslims are really good
people.”

Like wise, when po lice were shot down
and killed by Blacks at Black Lives Mat ter
marches, the me dia, anti-White pol i ti cians
and the po lit i cized clergy scram bled all
over each other to be the first to con demn
the idea that the mur ders could be at trib uted
to those who or ga nize and run the Black
Lives Mat ter movement.

This is n’t the way it works when it co mes
to peo ple who – as we do – stand for the
prin ci ple that Whites de serve fair and equal
treat ment and have as much right to our own
ethnostate that Jews like Char lottes ville’s
Mayor Mike Signer claim for them selves
in Is rael.

One has to won der and ask one self: Are
the me dia jour nal ists with out con science?
Do they in ten tion ally pur sue such
dis crim i na tory, schizo phrenic and un fair
pol i cies as those set out above?

The be hav ior not only of the lib eral
me dia but of much of the so-called
“con ser va tive” me dia is as ton ish ing.

How can the media cover and televise a
violent mob attack on someone trying to
hold a press conference and not speak out
against mob violence?

How is there no condemnation of this in
the mainstream media?

Where is The New York Times ed i to rial
call ing on the Gov er nor of Vir ginia to
en force the law and pro tect cit i zens from
mob vi o lence?

Is there no remaining fiber of moral
decency or even self-interest left in modern 
American journalists that might motivate
them to condemn the mob action not only
as an attack on my First Amendment right
to freedom of speech but on their own right 
to Freedom of the Press?

Do the jour nal ists re ally want to live in
an Amer ica where such mob at tacks take

place at press con fer ences? If so, then
maybe they will think dif fer ently when the
day co mes – as it will – when law less thugs 
like the Anti-Fa at tack them.

Is their re port ers’ in stinct for news not
whet ted by the spec ta cle of thirty po lice
of fi cers stand ing by in ac tive in the
pres ence of crim i nal ac tiv ity by a mob?
Crim i nal ac tiv ity that reeks with mem o ries
of lynch mobs?

Do no ques tions arise in any jour nal ists’
minds about what is the source of this
ex traor di nary ac tion by our po lice? Will
not one of them ask Gov er nor McAuliffe
if he and the At tor ney Gen eral of Vir ginia
or dered the po lice to stand down and
con done vi o lence against “White rac ists?”

We also re ject cat e gor i cally the posturings
and pre ten sions of Gov er nor McAuliffe
and Mayor Signer that they have some
kind of “right” to bar us from “com ing into
our com mu nity and State.”

Amer i can cit i zens don’t lose their First
Amend ment rights when they cross a State
line and be sides, I am a long time res i dent
of Char lottes ville and a cit i zen of the State
of Vir ginia. The per mit was drawn by me,
a Vir gin ian, not by a cit i zen of an other
American State.

Here again the stan dards are com pletely
dif fer ent. Would any of these peo ple who
are in dig nant about “out side ag i ta tors
comin’ into our com mu ni ties” have
ap plied this stan dard to Mar tin Lu ther
King when he left Geor gia and led marches 
in Cicero, Il li nois, or when the Free dom
Rid ers came from the North to Al a bama
and Mis sis sippi?

Of course not.
What we are wit ness ing in the cases of

Gov er nor McAuliffe and Mayor Signer is
in the worst tra di tion of sleazy dem a gogues
pan der ing to prej u dice and ig no rance.
Gov er nor McAuliffe is a par ody of the
lib er als’ par ody of Sher iff Bull Connor and 
Gov er nor Ross Barnett.

Other side of their mouths
How is it that the liberal media now

approve such denunciations of “outside
agitators?”

And how is it that journalists are so
surprised that the media are no longer
trusted in America when they be have as
outlined above?

In his the at ri cal state ment on the eve ning
of Sat ur day, Au gust 12th, Gov er nor
McAuliffe ex pressed his great praise for
the con duct of Vir ginia’s law en force ment
of fi cers.

McAuliffe ap par ently finds
it “com mend able” for the
po lice not to ar rest crim i nals 
who as sault peo ple peace fully
ex er cis ing their con sti tu tional
rights.

He pre sum able swells with pride as he
views the spec ta cle of 30 Vir ginia State
troop ers stand ing by while a mob shuts down
a press con fer ence and phys i cally as saults
some one try ing to speak to the press.

Is any one’s (White, Black, straight, gay,
Re pub li can, Dem o crat) con sti tu tional rights
safe in the hands of a scoun drel like
McAuliffe?

To sum up:
1. We are not “hat ers.” We are Amer i can 

cit i zens. We are sons, daugh ters, hus bands
and wives. We hold real jobs. We have
gen u ine griev ances at how our peo ple are
be ing un fairly treated in America.

2. As Amer i can cit i zens we have
con sti tu tional rights to state those
griev ances.

3. We are en ti tled to po lice pro tec tion as
are all other Amer i can cit i zens.

4. It is un de ni able fact that Mayor
Signer set out to vi o late our rights by
re vok ing our per mit to hold our meet ing
and that a fed eral court struck down his
ac tions as il le gal and un con sti tu tional
de pri va tions of Amer i can cit i zens’
guar an teed rights. Mayor Signer re voked
our per mit while grant ing two per mits to
the Anti-Fa, who have a long his tory of
crim i nal ac tiv ity as at the pres i den tial
in au gu ra tion where over 200 of them were
ar rested. He is not a no ble lib eral. He is a
dan ger ous threat to Amer i can civil lib er ties
and needs to be called out as such.

5. We were de nied po lice pro tec tion by
this Mayor and by Gov er nor McAuliffe.

6. We had noth ing to do with the tragic
death and in ju ries re sult ing from the
au to mo bile in ci dent. We de plore this event 
and ex tend our sym pa thies to the vic tims
and their fam i lies de spite their ef forts to
deny us our right to peace fully as sem ble
and ex press our views. Their ac tions were
and are wrong but in no way does this
jus tify in the slight est what they suf fered.

7. We are no more re spon si ble or
blame wor thy for the death of the vic tim of
the au to mo bile than en vi ron men tal ists are
to be blamed for the ac tions of the
Unabomber.

8. We can no more fairly be char ac ter ized
as “Neo-Na zis” be cause one man ap peared 
at a pub lic rally with a swas tika than the
Oc cupy move ment could be char ac ter ized
as “Com mu nist” be cause nu mer ous peo ple 
at tended its pub lic ral lies car ry ing Ham mer
and Sickle flags and wear ing t-shirts with
the pic ture of the Com mu nist ter ror ist Che
Guevara on it.

9. All we are ask ing of the me dia and
of the au thor i ties is fair ness and equal
treat ment, that the rules of jour nal is tic
pro fes sion al ism be ap plied to us, too, as
they were to the Oc cupy Move ment.

And we have not gotten fairness or
equal treatment nor are we getting fairness
and equal treatment now.

10. We ask for an in quiry as to why the
po lice au thor i ties stood by and coun te nanced
the com mis sion of crimes and mob vi o lence
in Char lottes ville as in dis put ably shown in
the video of the mob at tack on my press
con fer ence.

 The issue
Did all of these police officers decide to

make no arrests on their own?
We have a higher opinion of the average

(unpolitical) cops than to think that in the
case of my mobbed press conference and
in the many cases the day before literally
hundreds of police officers broke their
oaths and failed to enforce the law.

We be lieve the cops did so be cause they
were or dered not to en force the law, and if
this is true, then the pub lic needs to know
who gave this or der.

Whoever gave such an order effectively
conspired and collaborated with Anti-Fa in 
their criminal enterprise and undermined
the police and law enforcement.

If an order came from the Governor’s
Office and/or the State Attorney General’s
Office or the Mayor of Charlottesville,
then any of them who gave such an order to 
our police should be prosecuted and should 
go to jail.

Ja son Kessler was our fea tured guest on the July 29
broad cast of The Po lit i cal Cess pool Ra dio Pro gram.

Pro gram ming Note: The live broad cast of TPC
aired on Sat ur day, Au gust 12, might have been the
sin gle most im por tant ep i sode that we’ve ever
pro duced. Lis ten to the full three hours as we
in ter view more than a dozen eye wit nesses from
Char lottes ville whose pow er ful tes ti mony about what 
re ally hap pened at the “Unite the Right” rally stands
in stark con trast to the ma li ciously dis hon est nar ra tive 
be ing prop a gated by the es tab lish ment me dia.

Be sure to lis ten to our in cred i ble live cov er age
from the event fea tur ing Mi chael Hill, Evan Mc Laren,
Hen rik Palmgren, Da vid Duke, Hunter Wallace and
Si mon Roche in TPC’s broad cast ar chives.

(Con tin ued from page 1)

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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Duke: White na tion al ists will ful fill prom ises of Trump
dailymail.co.uk

Far-right au thor Da vid Duke has said
that White na tion al ists will “ful fill the
prom ises of Don ald Trump,” call ing a
mas sive rally in Char lottes ville “a turn ing
point.”

Duke’s re marks came Sat ur day morn ing, 
be fore the rally in Char lottes ville, Vir ginia,
turned vi o lent. Later in the day, how ever,
he blasted Pres i dent Don ald Trump for
“at tack ing” White na tion al ists.

A for mer leader of a Ku Klux Klan
group in the 1970s, Duke made head lines
in the 2016 elec tion when he said he
sup ported vot ing for Trump, and Trump
stum bled in an in ter view when asked to
dis avow him, later claim ing he had a bad
au dio con nec tion.

On Sat ur day morn ing, Duke at tended
the White na tion al ist rally in Char lottes ville
flanked by sched uled speaker Mike
Peinovich, the alt-right podcaster better
known by the pen name Mike Enoch.

“This rep re sents a turn ing point for the
peo ple of this coun try,” said Duke in video
cap tured by an In di a nap o lis Star pho to -
jour nal ist.

Not trumped
“We are de ter mined to

take our coun try back. We
are go ing to ful fill Don ald
Trump’s prom ises. That’s
what we be lieved in, that’s
why we voted for Don ald
Trump,” Duke said. 

“Be cause he said he’s
go ing to take our coun try
back. That’s what we gotta
do,” he con tin ued.

Pres i dent Trump ad mon ished the day’s
tragic events, say ing in a press con fer ence:
“We con demn in the stron gest pos si ble
terms this egre gious dis play of ha tred,
big otry, vi o lence, on many sides... The
hate and di vi sion must stop, and must stop

right now.”
Af ter the day’s events turned vi o lent,

with clashes be tween antifa and White
na tion al ists and a car at tack
on a crowd leav ing one dead 
and a score in jured, Duke
and other rally par tic i pants
turned sharply crit i cal of
Trump.

Re spond ing to a tweet
in which Trump called on
cit i zens to “con demn all
that hate stands for,” Duke
blasted back: “So, af ter
de cades of White Amer i cans
be ing tar geted, dis crim i nated

against and anti-White ha tred, we come
to gether as a peo ple and you at tack us?

“I would rec om mend you take a good
look in the mir ror and re mem ber it was
White Amer i cans who made you pres i dent,
not rad i cal left ists,” Duke con tin ued.

Iron i cally, Trump’s state ments re gard ing

the rally were blasted by many on the left
for not de nounc ing White na tion al ists in
strong enough terms.

Don ald Swamp outed
Like Duke, far-right rally par tic i pants

vented an ger at Trump and lo cal au thor i ties
af ter the day’s events. 

They claimed that rally or ga niz ers had
planned a peace ful pro test of the re moval
of Con fed er ate mon u ments, say ing they
were at tacked by po lice and fun neled into a 
di rect con fron ta tion with antifa coun ter-
pro test ers.

“Trump should not have praised the
State and lo cal po lice who did the op po site
of their job. To tal di sas ter,” alt-right fig ure
Rich ard Spencer said on Twit ter.

“Char lottes ville was the de fin i tive proof 
that he [Trump] IS NOT on our side,”
tweeted Brad Grif fin, who pub lishes the
South ern na tion al ist out let Oc ci den tal
Dis sent un der the pen name Hunter Wallace.

TOTAL vic tory: event de brief ing

The live thread is still go ing and will
keep go ing. You’re gonna wanna keep
check ing that, be cause Trump is talk ing
about this and a car just crashed
into a crowd – all sorts of things 
still hap pen ing. I just want to
make a sep a rate, clean and
sim ple post here to let peo ple
know just ex actly how this all
went down on this day.

Bul let point style
Please note that I was not

there, so what I am giv ing you
here is not a de fin i tive re port,
but sim ply put to gether from
livestreams as well as on go ing

chat re ports from peo ple who
were/are there.
§ After a challenge by the

ACLU, a federal judge ruled
that to take our permit for
Lee Park was a civil rights
violation. Our permit was
restored.
§ Everything was set up in

Lee Park. We started arriving.
There were around 4-5,000
people gathered according to
media reports.
§ The event was scheduled to

begin at noon.
§ All of the sudden, around

11:30, the cops began attacking the crowd
and shooting tear gas. It’s not clear
whether these were local, State or federal
police.
§ They began bullhorning that it was an

illegal assembly. People were forced out of 

the park.
§ Those who tried to stay in the park were

attacked by the cops.
§ There were very few antifa, but the cops 

herded people in their direction, so people
could be attacked and pepper-sprayed.
Everyone got pepper-sprayed.
§ Antifa were getting their asses kicked.
§ People attempted to reorganize in

various locations.
§ Every location where people attempted

to reorganize was visited by cops
threatening people with arrest.
§ People kept getting split up by the cops,

and so were attacked.
§ Then someone crashed a car.

An in sane mess
I have never seen any thing like this. I

don’t think it’s ever hap pened in Amer i can
his tory.

The cops just openly at tack ing peo ple
for no rea son when they had a
right to as sem ble is just bi zarre.
This had to have been or dered by
the mayor, or by the gov er nor, or
by some fed eral au thor i ties. We
will find out.*

The ACLU is go ing to sue
over this for sure, and help the
or ga niz ers file a suit as well. I
think any one in jured will also be
able to sue the city and the cops.

We might also be able to sue those of fi cers
as in di vid u als.

So that’s that.
This is where we are at.
Our ideas are so pow er ful that the cops

have to break the law and use vi o lence
against us to shut us down.

This shows just what an un be liev able
threat we are to the sys tem. It proves it. No
one else is hav ing their ral lies shut down.
This is some thing dif fer ent than has ever
hap pened in mod ern his tory – the cops
at tack ing a rally like this.

Wow.
If the rally had gone through as planned, 

that would have been a mas sive vic tory.
But this. This is a big ger vic tory than we
ever could have hoped for.

The whole world just wit nessed the
cops at tack ing a peace ful dem on stra tion in
or der to si lence our ideas.

We have now so lid i fied our selves as the
re sis tance to the sys tem.

No suc cess ful rally could have been
worth the mes sage that this sends.

More to come
This is a vic tory of vic to ries.
And this war has only just be gun.
Ev ery one who is in Char lottes ville,

en joy your eve ning meetups. Cel e brate.
The Alt-Right has risen.
There is no go ing back from this.
This was our Beer Hall Putsch. This was 

the be gin ning of our rev o lu tion.
Hail Vic tory.

Rich ard Spencer be ing at tacked and dragged out of the park by
mil i tary cops

By An drew Anglin
dailystormer.com

Au gust 12, 2017

The point at which cops be gan tear-gas sing and at tack ing the dem on stra tion

* We did find out. One ac com plice
was Mayor Mike Signer, this month’s
scalawag. See page 2.

City and State re gimes side with Com mu nists
By Rich ard Spencer 

rich ard@npiamerica.org

On Fri day night, we ex pe ri enced
per haps the most in spir ing as sem bly in
which we have ever taken part. Hun dreds
of White pa tri ots raised their torches and
marched through the cam pus of the
Uni ver sity of Vir ginia to gather around the
statue of Thomas Jef fer son.

It was amaz ing to ar rive and see the
as sem bled col umn, and then lead it past the 
build ings Jef fer son him self con ceived. The 
look on the faces of the an gry Com mu nists
and an gry, shriek ing transexuals who came 
to “stop” us and found them selves vastly
out num bered and over whelmed was
price less.

It was easy to be elated af ter Fri day
night. One might have found it equally
easy to be dis pir ited on Sat ur day.

In stead of ex e cut ing safety and se cu rity
plans that had been co or di nated with event
or ga niz ers over a pe riod of months, po lice
obeyed stand-down or ders from above,
un til swing ing boldly into ac tion and
ex ert ing their force... against us.

It was shock ing to hear blared from
po lice loud speak ers the dec la ra tion that
our as sem bly was un law ful and that we
would be forc ibly dis persed if we did not

leave. Once the shock passed, it
be came clear that this was the
au thor i ties’ plan all along – to
cor ral us into a small area of Lee
Park and, once we were in side,
de ploy a wait ing line of riot
po lice to push, kick, and beat us
un til we with drew from the park
and into the vi o lent mob that
waited to at tack us.

Our Ex ec u tive Di rec tor, Evan
Mc Laren, was knocked to the
ground, ar rested and placed in the back of
a po lice ve hi cle. I strug gled against the
riot po lice un til I was obliged to es cape
through the crowd of an ti fas cists, duck ing
bot tles and dodg ing punches.

We had come to speak at a law fully-

per mit ted as sem bly that had
been un am big u ously vin di cated
by a fed eral judge. Each of us
was ar rested or at tacked and
driven from the park by ar mored
po lice. This is the cul mi na tion of 
an anarcho-ty ran ni cal surreality
that Sam Fran cis de scribed, and
it re sulted in the death of one of
the coun ter-dem on stra tors. Blood
is on the hands of city and State
of fi cials.

The event and its af ter math pres ent real
chal lenges. But, one way or an other, we
ex pected this. We are the tip of the
metapolit ical  spear en ter ing the
civilizational cri sis through which all of
our peo ple will pass.

Our en e mies know this and sense an
op por tu nity to de stroy our move ment once
and for all. That is why we, the event and
its or ga niz ers are be ing de nounced on
ev ery leg acy me dia out let and by ev ery
“re spect able” pol i ti cian.

But, it is al ready clear our en e mies have
over reached, be cause ac cu rate in for ma tion 
is get ting out. We are broad cast ing our
story through press con fer ences, YouTube
and al ter na tive me dia out lets. Our en e mies
will fail. As a re sult, their power and

cul tural in flu ence will de cline still
fur ther.

This is the be gin ning of the cri sis 
we at the Na tional Pol icy In sti tute
have been an tic i pat ing, dis cuss ing,
and through which we will lead our
peo ple. Af ter we reach the other
side and turn to look upon our
tri umph, will you be there with us?
Now is the time to de cide. Help us.

This is what we signed up for.
This is the cost of vic tory. The

Na tional Pol icy In sti tute presses ever more 
boldly for ward. On ward!

Rich ard Spencer, Pres i dent
Na tional Pol icy In sti tute
P. O. Box 100563
Arlington, VA 22210

— Charlottesville —
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Bundy tri als: the Zog suf fers an other dev as tat ing blow
By Pa tri cia Aiken
patriciacanhelp@gmail.com

On Tues day, Au gust 22, the Jury in the 
Tier 3 Bundy Ranch re-trial handed the

gov ern ment  an other
mas sive de feat. Steve
Stew art and Ricky
Lovelien were fully
ac quit ted. The Jury
was hung on Eric
Parker  and  Sco t t
Drexler on the gun

charges by only one Ju ror. Amer ica’s
col li sion course with a to tal i tar ian,
crim i nally in sane Po lice State has been
averted, at least for to day. 

Treach ery and trea son in
Las Ve gas

Be gin ning on July 10th,  the de fen dants, 
at tor neys, fam ily mem bers and sup port ers
at the Bundy Ranch Re-trial of those Tier 3
De fen dants each day would in sist there’s
noth ing Glo ria Navarro could do to shock
them any fur ther. And ev ery day, they’d
shake their heads as they were again
shocked. The clos ing ten days of the week
were the most stun ning ever – com pletely
un prec e dented and new low points in the
his tory of Amer i can crim i nal jus tice. 

Parker, Drexler, Stew art, all of Idaho and
Lovelien of Montana at the time of the
Stand off, faced a vi cious on slaught of
treach ery and trea son. U. S. Gov ern ment
Pros e cu tors  came back with a ven geance
fol low ing their fail ure to con vince the first
Jury to con vict at the end of April. That Jury
was not able to reach a ver dict on these
four men cit ing the gov ern ment’s in abil ity
to prove its case. There re mains sus pi cion
of Jury tam per ing.

Pros e cu to rial abuse along with ju di cial
mis con duct reached epic heights at the
per jury cir cus in Court room 7C Fed eral
Court house in Las Ve gas. In ter view ing the
Jury from the first trial al lowed Harry Reid’s
pet judge Glo ria Navarro and Pros e cu tor
Ste ven Myhre to re verse en gi neer their
strat egy against these men. 

The first Jury had found no ev i dence of
con spir acy and de ter mined that, due to the
hei nous ac tions by the Bu reau of Land
Mis man age ment, that these men were
com pletely jus ti fied in their ac tions. And
that Jury didn’t hear the half of it. So, what
was a cor rupt, to tal i tar ian re gime to do to
con vict these men? 

Ex clude all ev i dence
Be fore the re-trial com menced on July

10, Myhre sub mit ted his mo tion in limine
which is a pre trial ma neu ver to elim i nate
cer tain ev i dence from be ing used dur ing
trial. The cer tain ev i dence in this case was,
in fact, all the ev i dence. The de fense was
not al lowed to men tion any of the ac tions

by the BLM or other al pha bet agen cies
lead ing up to that Sat ur day, April 12, 2014, 
in Bunkerville, Ne vada. Not the tasing of
Am mon Bundy three times, not the BLM’s
shoot ing of the Bundy cat tle, not the or ange
fenced “First Amend ment Area,” not the
pick ing up of Mar ga ret Hous ton from
be hind and throw ing her to the ground, not
the dogs they sicced on a preg nant woman,
not the BLM’s snip ers on the hills, not the
kid nap ing of Dave Bundy, not Ne vada
Gov er nor Brian Sandoval’s statement in
con demn ing these ac tions, not how very
mil i ta rized those agents were and cer tainly
not how they felt about it all. Noth ing.
Nada. Zilch. 

When Navarro was hand picked by
Harry Reid and ap pointed to the bench by
Barack Obama, Ne vada Bar As so ci a tion
mem bers com plained she was not only
in ex pe ri enced but un qual i fied.

In other words, the per fect can di date to
do Dirty Harry’s bid ding. As the Las Ve gas 
Re view Jour nal wrote fol low ing the rub ber-
stamp ing of this out ra geous mo tion,
“Gov ern ment pros e cu tors have a friend in

U.  S. Dis trict Judge Glo ria Navarro.”
Clearly not a friend to the Bundy Ranch

sup port ers, they now call her Diablo and
placed a huge IMPEACH NAVARRO
ban ner in front of the court. She made
ab so lutely no pre tense of fair ness. There
was a time in Amer i can courts when a judge
was im par tial. In Bolshevik Amerika,
judges now as sist the Pros e cu tion in

con vict ing their vic tims. Dur ing Jury
se lec tion, Navarro re versed five of the
De fense’s Jury strikes and placed them
back on the Jury – which in cluded a for mer 
TSA agent, ef fec tively stack ing the Jury. 

The trial be gan with Myhre giv ing an
hour-long ti rade claim ing to know these
De fen dants’ states of mind years be fore
com ing to Bunkerville. He out ra geously
al leged they came “to shoot of fi cers” and
“bent the will” of those of fi cers so they
would leave. Gov er nor Sandoval ob vi ously
does n’t agree since his of fice took credit
for end ing the Stand off peace fully. He
goes on to in sist that pro test ers bring signs
to a pro test and since these men brought
guns they were n’t pro test ing but en gag ing
in crimes. 

Un like the length ier pa rade of ly ing
gov ern ment em ploy ees at the first trial
which the first Jury com plained about, this
trial had a la ser fo cus and was highly
scripted. A Ne vada High way Pa trol of fi cer
who tes ti fied in the first trial got on the
stand and claimed that he had come to
Bunkerville be cause of a re port he had
re ceived that “of fi cers were be ing held at
gun point.” His tes ti mony was im peached
rather quickly, since he had n’t men tioned
that the first time around and never put it in
his re port of the event. 

BLM agent Alexandra Burke per jured
her self heavily claim ing she saw De fen dants
point ing guns at her. The fact is a hill was
be tween her and the De fen dants. Even
more dis turb ing than her x-ray vi sion eyes
were her co pi ous tears. Some at trib uted
her cry ing to pos si ble post trau matic stress

dis or der she may have suf fered from a live
shooter in ci dent whereat she re port edly
tased a man in a na tional park; any thing
about guns or body ar mor caused her to
com pletely lose her com po sure. No idea
how cred i ble the Jury found her.  And so it
was with just about ev ery wit ness. 

New strat egy back fires
A twist in the re-trial was that Diablo

al lowed the Ju rors to write down their
ques tions af ter ev ery wit ness was fin ished.
Then a sidebar would be called where the
at tor neys all met be hind a wooden panel
and dis cussed which ques tions would be
an swered. The gov ern ment used those
ques tions to gauge how the jury was
re act ing to wit nesses and the next day
would di rect their ques tion ing ac cord ingly. 
This strat egy ap peared to back fire when
the Ju rors asked ques tions the De fense was 
barred from ask ing. Ju rors asked sev eral
times about tes ti mony that the gov ern ment
re ferred to from the first trial. In stead of
ad mit ting this was a re trial, Diablo lied to
the Ju rors that there are a lot of hear ings in
a crim i nal case and that tes ti mony was
from one of those hear ings. FBI agent Joel
Wil lis was al lowed to be in the court room
dur ing all tes ti mony since he was the case
agent. Clearly, this gave him an ad van tage
on the wit ness stand, which is why most
wit nesses were not al lowed in court un til
it was their turn to tes tify. The pre vi ous
week, Diablo read the Ju ror ques tions then
called for the lunch break giv ing Wil lis an
op por tu nity to col lude with the Pros e cu tion
for an hour on their best de cep tive re plies,
and de cep tive they were.

Munch kins on call 
This time around, ev ery gov ern ment

wit ness was a gov ern ment em ployee. They 
were per ceived as highly coached, al most
ro botic. FBI agents, BLM agents, Las
Ve gas Metro Po lice and Ne vada High way
Pa trol all changed their tes ti mony from the
first trial, some mark edly. Oth ers were new 
faces. It was re ported by an in side source
that all the tes ti fy ing agents had re ceived
pro mo tions, but, would you ex pect less?
Miss ing were the ci vil ian wit nesses such as 
Den nis Mi chael Lynch who re ported for
Fox News and pho tog ra pher Shan non
Bushman. Lynch and Bushman’s eye
wit ness tes ti mo nies were damn ing to the
gov ern ment’s case in the first trial. Still no
Dan Love – the Spe cial Agent in Charge at
Bundy Ranch who has been un der crim i nal 
in ves ti ga tion for two years. Love and
Wil lis were the pri mary wit nesses used to
ob tain the Grand Jury in dict ment. A source 
con firmed that Love is con fined to a men tal
fa cil ity, giv ing the feds an ex cuse not to
pro duce him for this re-trial.

With out ex cep tion, those gov ern ment-
em ployee wit nesses stated how fright ened
they were that guns were pointed at them.
The De fense ob jected over and over that
their tes ti mony and the ev i dence be ing
ad mit ted was cu mu la tive. Cu mu la tive is a
le gal des ig na tion for re pet i tive. In fact, no
guns were pointed at them. Em ploy ees in
the Wash could not see Eric Parker or Scott 
Drexler ly ing prone on the bridge above
them. The gov ern ment has used stills and
video foot age to con coct this nar ra tive
af ter the fact. Eric Parker and Scott Drexler 
both laid prone on the bridge when it was
an nounced that the BLM was au tho rized to 
use le thal force. Parker’s  po si tion on the
bridge and the dis po si tion of the bridge,
clearly make a shot at any agent im pos si ble.
Drexler’s weapon did not have suf fi cient
range to reach the agents Myhre in sists he

was try ing to kill. Not one gov ern ment
wit ness had men tioned be ing fright ened in
their re ports writ ten right af ter the Stand off,
but all claim to be trau ma tized now. Diablo
de lights in call ing them all “vic tims” –
Or well ian dou ble speak in ac tion.

Fish ing
Also dif fer ing from the first trial was a

timeline that the gov ern ment me tic u lously
pieced to gether from Fedbook posts and
cell phone calls. They were des per ate to tie
Ricky Lovelien to Op er a tion Mu tual Aid
leader Ryan Payne by two phone calls and
a like on Fedbook for an OMA fundraiser.
The pre tense ad vanced by the Pros e cu tion
that Fedbook posts were ev i dence of a
crim i nal con spir acy is ut terly with out
merit. None of the Fedbook posts show
crim i nal in tent. The gov ern ment also
in sisted that the ride Parker, Stew art and
Drexler took from the pro test site to the
Toquop Wash in the back of Lovelien’s
truck be cause of park ing and lo gis ti cal
chal lenges “links them to the con spir acy.”
In fact, they did n’t so much as know
Lovelien’s name un til they met him again
on the trans port to Ne vada two years later.
Diablo whole heart edly agreed with Myhre
that there does n’t have to be any ver bal
agree ment to a con spir acy – “just a wink
and a nod” will suf fice. 

The gov ern ment was quite chuffed with
this timeline. So much so in fact that, dur ing
a sidebar, FBI agent Joel Wil lis came back
to his seat be hind the Pros e cu tion’s ta ble
and gave his fe male col league next to him a 
fist pump in di cat ing, “We got ’em now.”
The col league fist-pumped back, also in
front of the Jury. Just a week prior, Ashley
Jones, a for mer pro ducer for Pete Santilli,
was barred from the en tire trial for point ing 
dur ing a con ver sa tion with an other ob server
dur ing a sidebar. She was per ma nently
banned for be ing “too an i mated.” 

Jury tam per ing in the first
trial?

Lovelien’s at tor ney, in a let ter to Myhre, 
wrote, “Af ter speak ing with a num ber of
Ju rors yes ter day, learn ing that at one point
the Jury was go ing to ac quit Mr. Lovelien
of all charges; and when the dust set tled,
the tally was 10-2 for ac quit tal...” Folks
held that tim ing sus pi cious, since the Jury
had re turned on a Thurs day and was sent
back by Navarro to de lib er ate more. They
didn’t de lib er ate on Fri days, but re turned
again say ing the Jury was dead locked the
next Mon day. This is Las Ve gas af ter all,
where they know how to make an of fer you 
can’t re fuse. One of the two Ju rors dur ing
in ter view said he just could n’t let them go
be cause he was n’t sure that they had n’t
done what they were charged with. That
state ment, by def i ni tion, is Rea son able
Doubt. 

 At tempted trick ery
Af ter the last gov ern ment wit ness was

called, Navarro or dered the De fense to turn 
in their 29As which are de fense mo tions to
dis miss cer tain charges dem on strat ing that
the Pros e cu tion had not proved those
charges. The De fense wisely re fused since, 
if Myhre had n’t of fi cially rested and they
had turned in their mo tions, he could have
come back in the morn ing and brought
more wit nesses and ev i dence to shore up
his ar gu ments. Their re fusal to com ply
with Navarro’s ar bi trary schemes was a
wel come sign of back bone by the De fense
at tor neys. But they were just get ting
warmed up. 

Early in the trial, a line of ques tion ing
by Rick Tanasi, at tor ney for Steve Stew art,
was ob jected to. The ques tions seemed
per fectly le git i mate to ob serv ers. Of course,
Diablo sus tained the ob jec tion. The next
morn ing, Myhre came in with a mo tion
to sanc tion the De fense for that line of
ques tion ing. Diablo asks, “Mr. Myhre, what
would you find an ap pro pri ate sanc tion?”
With no hes i ta tion, Myhre fires back that
he wants the De fense to be or dered to give 
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him their clos ing ar gu ments. This ab ject
des per a tion was an other clear sig nal that
the gov ern ment had no real case against
these men stick ing to gether for justice. 

Diablo bars ev ery De fense
wit ness

The ar ti fice did n’t get any more bi ased
and ab surd than Navarro’s next move. This 
was what the law would look like in a
car ni val fun house of dis torted mir rors.
First, she ruled that the De fense wit nesses
could n’t tes tify be fore the Jury. They had
to first “prof fer” their tes ti mony out side
the hear ing of the jury. Then she and Mr.
Myhre would de cide if they could tes tify.

Dur ing the first trial, 14 of 16 De fense
wit ness were barred from tes ti fy ing. They
were eye wit nesses to the events of April
12th. Myhre ar gued that his in ves ti ga tion
was on go ing and these wit nesses were all
unindicted co-con spir a tors. There fore their
tes ti mony would be un re li able. This time,
Den nis Mi chael Lynch, pho tog ra pher
Shan non Bushman and oth ers were on the
De fense’s wit ness list and they very much
wanted to tes tify. So Lynch prof fers his
tes ti mony from New York via Skype?
Nope. He’s struck off the wit ness list. Ken
Rhoades of Mich i gan also prof fers his
tes ti mony via Skype. He knew no one
when he ar rived, but be came friends with
Pete Santilli. Nope. Struck from the list. 

Next, Diablo pro ceeds to deny ev ery
one of the De fense’s wit nesses claim ing
that she did n’t have to ac cept wit nesses
with tes ti mony that is cu mu la tive. So
cu mu la tive tes ti mony from the gov ern ment
was n’t the same as eye wit nesses for the
De fense. Just that easy – ev ery wit ness is
gone. In ci den tally, on that Wednes day,
Myhre in sisted that the gov ern ment has
never al leged any other peo ple from the
Standoff are “unindicted co-cospirators.”
Make it up as you go, Mr. Myhre! 

Self de fense not a de fense
Eric Parker was now forced to take the

stand in his own de fense. Other de fen dants 
were un de cided whether to tes tify. Some
wanted to, but their at tor neys ad vised
against. Navarro had al ready de clared that
a claim of self de fense would n’t be al lowed.
It does n’t mat ter how much vi o lence a
gov ern ment agent is threat en ing, how many
guns they have pointed at you – to day, in
Amerika, you have no right to de fend
your self by car ry ing a fire arm if that threat
is from a gov ern ment agent. You must take
what ever abuse and crimes the gov ern ment 
wants to mete out, Cit i zen.

Thurs day morn ing, Au gust 10th, Parker
was seated for di rect ex am i na tion by his
at tor ney Jess Marchesse. From the start, it
was an ob jec tion fest from the Pros e cu tion. 
Three side bars are called. Navarro tells
Parker he can talk about what he saw and
what he heard. He is not al lowed to say
what he thought or felt – al though Myhre
has al ready told the jury Parker’s in ten tion
and state of mind. Any time Parker starts to
say any thing, Myhre ob jects and Navarro
says Parker must obey the court’s or der –
i.e., not men tion what he saw and heard
that brought him to pro test in Bunkerville
or the myr iad of facts that prove his
in no cence. De fen dants must have cer tainly 
felt they were at the Red Queen’s Tea Party.
The only thing Navarro ne glected to say
was “Off with their heads!”

Navarro takes the nu clear
op tion

The af ter noon ses sion found Parker still
seated in the wit ness box. No judge, no
Jury. Fi nally, Diablo ar rived for the 1:00 PM

ses sion at about 1:35 PM. The Ju rors are
brought back. Marchesse’s ques tions and
Parker’s very care ful an swers still brought
the on slaught of ob jec tions. Parker was
clear, con fi dent and re spect ful an swer ing
what ques tions he could, pref aced with yes
sirs and no sirs. He can’t say he saw snip ers 
on the mesa above and to his right. This
would blow out the Pros e cu tion’s claim
and lies of their wit nesses that they were

fright ened be cause “gun men” had the high
ground – a stra te gic ad van tage. There must 
be no let ting that cat out of the bag.  He’s
barred from say ing he saw men on the
mesa. Diablo has told him that he can say
what he saw and heard but not what he felt.
Only Myhre and his co horts are al lowed
to tell the Jury how Parker felt. He must
tes tify with out vi o lat ing the court or der –
the ex clu sion of all ev i dence. In other
words, he can say what he saw and heard as 
long as it’s not dam ag ing the gov ern ment’s 
case against him. Diablo warns that she’s
al ready wasted enough time on sidebars.
Parker talks about how some one gave him
bin oc u lars and what he had seen.
Marchesse asks where his fo cus was and
Parker re plies that he was look ing in front
and also up to the right. Be fore Myhre can
ob ject, Navarro calls a sidebar.

Sud den turn 
Marchesse came out of the sidebar with

an amazed ex pres sion. He walked to his
ta ble and sat down rather than back to the
lec tern. Navarro quickly told Parker he’s
done. Parker, be wil dered, gave a palms up,
what’s-go ing-on ges ture, slowly walked
back to the ta ble and took his seat next to
Marchesse, put his face in his hands and
wept tears of frus tra tion. Diablo would not
al low a man fac ing 99 years in prison to
con tinue be ing cross ex am ined or an swer
any Ju ror ques tions. If this was n’t stun ning 
enough, she abruptly told the Ju rors they
were dis missed for the day and to be back
on Mon day, with out the lengthy in struc tions
she usu ally gave each time those Ju rors left 
the Jury box. Sim ply: “Court is over, be
back on Mon day.” Their faces were aghast. 
When the last Ju ror was gone, Navarro
haugh tily fled the court room so fast that
her black robe flowed be hind her, lead ing
sev eral ob serv ers to men tion the ap pear ance
as sug ges tive of a witch on her broom stick. 
Un for tu nately, there was no bucket of
wa ter nearby.   

Ob serv ers filed out into the hall way in
dis be lief at what they had just ob served, all 
agree ing this was his tory in the mak ing. A
Mar shal came out and told them they were
too loud. So they crowded into the el e va tors
to go out side. No more than about fif teen
min utes had tran spired for this en tire day’s
trav esty, as it was only 2:00 PM when the
crowd ar rived in the lobby.

Fear and Loath ing
Eric’s wife Andrea Olson Parker, solo or 

with John Lamb, live streamed their daily
as sess ment of the trial on Fedbook. Mrs.
Parker’s le gal anal y sis be came sec ond to
none – made pos si ble by an un can nily
thor ough tak ing of notes and re call abil ity.
That Thurs day they stepped aside, let ting
sup port ers hud dle around need ing to vent
their shock and dis be lief. Neil Wam pler,
ac quit ted Malheur Ref uge co-de fen dant,
chan neled Hunter Thomp son call ing this
Fear and Loath ing in Las Ve gas.  Mar ga ret
Hous ton, Cliven’s sis ter, held back tears as
she shared the grief she felt for these men
and their fam i lies, since they had come to
Bunkerville as to tal strang ers to sup port
her fam ily against gov ern ment tyr anny and 
now had been jailed for 18 months and yet
still might face 99 years, de prived of so
many rights that were once the envy of the
world. Andrea called it by far her fa vor ite
livestream.

Eric Parker later re ported his ride in the
trans port back to Henderson De ten tion was
marked by the same shock among the other 
de fen dants. Drexler told him that what
hap pened may ac tu ally have been better
than his full tes ti mony since the jury got to
see Navarro with out her mask. Parker was
still dis ap pointed since he wanted to say so
much more, being un cer tain what Mon day
would bring. 

The week end was marked by  anx ious
spec u la tion. Andrea Parker re layed that
Marchesse had a mo tion to dis miss since
his cli ent was com pletely co op er at ing and
the judge had no rea son to ter mi nate his
tes ti mony. The De fen dants them selves had 
shared that if the Jury ques tions got too
pointed, they felt the gov ern ment would
de clare a mis trial and blame the De fense.
That op tion was well dis cussed among
sup port ers. The big gest ques tion was “Will 
Scott Drexler even be al lowed to take the
stand on Mon day?”

The big show trial to come
So many sig nif i cant is sues in this trial

would re verse a ver dict on ap peal. Ricky
Lovelien, dur ing a video visit, con tended
that the gov ern ment does n’t care about a
re ver sal. He be lieves the Pros e cu tion is
gun ning for a con vic tion to get a splashy
head line, taint ing the Jury pool for the next 
trial to fol low, those Tier One de fen dants:
Cliven Bundy, his sons Am mon and Ryan,
Pete Santilli and Ryan Payne – slated for
Oc to ber. The sec ond rea son, as im por tant,
is that they need to “send a mes sage,” as
U. S. at tor ney Dickinson said in sen tenc ing 
blind Greg Burleson to 68 years. Burleson
did none of the things he bragged about on
Fedbook or in the FBI’s un der cover Long
Bow Pro duc tions in ter view. In to day’s
Amerika, it’s “Do not drink and post; step
away from the key board.”  The gov ern ment
mes sage is, “All Fu ture Slave Up ris ings
Have Been Cancelled. Go Back to Watch ing
Sports on Tele vi sion.” None of the flag
wav ing pa tri ots can find even one sin gle
Amend ment of the Con sti tu tion that’s been 
up held in this re trial.

Mon day morn ing 
Sup port ers, in clud ing Jeanette Finicum, 

used the week end to rally pro test ers from
all over the West for a show of sup port on
Mon day morn ing. As ex pected, a large
group of pro tes tors gath ered. No ta ble was
a miner from Sugar Pine Mine where the
Oathkeepers and Idaho 3% pro tected his
min ing rights, Parker and Drexler among
them. Pro test ers laid out large white sacks
with the word TEA sten ciled upon them
and tea bags scat tered on the ground.

In side, the court room was packed, with
sup port ers turned away. Peo ple of fered to
ro tate in and out so that those hav ing come
long dis tances could see the treach ery first
hand. They did n’t have long to wait, when
Marchesse put a mo tion for mis trial on the
re cord say ing he and his cli ent did noth ing
wrong. Navarro said that both Marchesse
and his cli ent were go ing to be charged
with con tempt and sanc tioned. She went
on into her ti rade say ing the De fense were
“ex pe ri enced at tor neys who knew better”
than “to show boat,” they were “try ing to
mis lead the jury,” “cre at ing a con spir acy in 
the com mu nity,” and on and on she went,
an A-stu dent of Saul Alinsky’s Rules For
Rad i cals. Next, she wanted to know if
Drexler was go ing to tes tify, and if so, he
must prof fer his tes ti mony, pre sent ing it
out side of the jury first. Jury in struc tions

were wran gled over, with an hour’s break
given so that the De fense could fi nal ize  its
Jury in struc tions. 

Gov ern ment about-face
Af ter the break, Drexler’s at tor ney Todd 

Levanthal, who was widely per ceived as
the most able of the at tor neys, got up and
to tally backed off Diablo and Myhre. He
said he’s scared: that he’s been threat ened
with con tempt for de fend ing his cli ent and
must take the rest of the day off to seek
le gal coun sel him self. Be cause Diablo has
also ac cused him of hav ing done his cli ent
a dis ser vice, which would be in ef fec tive
coun sel, he must also find new coun sel for
his cli ent. This sent a shock wave, since the 
gov ern ment knew that would re sult in a
mis trial. Diablo and Myhre both then did
an about-face, say ing, “Oh, no, we’re not
go ing to charge any of you with con tempt.” 
Levanthal came back with the fact that
he’s never had a de fen dant have to prof fer
tes ti mony. Pressed into a cor ner, Diablo
was forced to rule Drexler could take the
stand with out prof fer ing.  

Af ter the lunch break, Scott Drexler said 
he wanted the re cord to show that he felt
“forced to take the stand.” Diablo goes off,  
in sist ing he’s not be ing forced and must
stop say ing that. When the Jury was
brought in, they were in structed that Eric
Parker’s tes ti mony was be ing struck and
they must not use it in their de lib er a tions
or even con sider what he may have said.
As sur edly, this must have raised the larg est 
Rea son able Doubt flag imag in able in the
minds of those Ju rors: ex actly what was
the gov ern ment hid ing?

Fi nally,  dressed in a white col lared shirt
and jeans, Drexler was seated and took
the same oath that  had made a mock ery of
this pro ceed ing al ready. He very care fully
an swered all di rect ex am i na tion ques tions
from Levanthal, ex plain ing that he lived in
ru ral Idaho and al ways had his ri fle, pis tol
and back pack with three days worth of
food. He ex plained that guns bring ci vil ity
to con ver sa tions; when only one per son
has a gun, no hon est com mu ni ca tion can
fol low. Like Parker, he was not al lowed to
men tion what he saw that brought him to
Bunkerville. The high light of his tes ti mony
oc curred when the Pros e cu tion on cross
ex am i na tion brought up “the video.” Scott
was able to say that it was from Long Bow
Pro duc tions, an FBI un der cover team
pos ing as a video pro duc tion com pany.
They had of fered him al co hol, which he
de clined. He felt they wanted him to “ham
it up” for en ter tain ment value. He said he
called it “guard duty” at the camp out site,
since it sounded better than camp guide,
when they showed peo ple where to camp
at the Bundy Ranch for two hours af ter
they them selves ar rived around 1:00 AM.
The Jury’s ques tions af ter his tes ti mony
re vealed their shock at hear ing about Long
Bow Pro duc tions. But nearly half of those
ques tions were dis al lowed by Navarro.
Ju rors had to be think ing hard why so
many of their ques tions did not re ceive
an swers.

Show time 
And that was it. The De fense’s case had

been once again piti fully short be cause
they were n’t al lowed their wit nesses. With
the Jury dis missed early, the rest of that
af ter noon was spent wran gling over Jury
in struc tions. 

Chan nel 8 in Las Ve gas hav ing sent two
re port ers who sat in the court room, their
cov er age via that sta tion showed only the
large white bags sten ciled with TEA and
tea bags scat tered on the ground with out
any pro tes tors in view or the IMPEACH
NAVARRO ban ner, as the com men ta tor
glibly re marked, “Well, I guess some like
their tea hot.” At the time of the Stand off,
the cor po ra tion which owns that sta tion
was pos sessed by Decker Anstrom, then in
the top ten of Harry Reid’s sup port ers list. 

Tues day morn ing be gan with the soul
numb ing Jury in struc tions, pos si bly the
worst thing a Ju ror en dures, at 10:00 AM.
Un like the first trial, at tor ney Nadia Ahmed
got up to make the clos ing ar gu ment for the 
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U. S. rather than Myhre. She droned on for
an hour un til the lunch break. This writer,
dis gusted, left and found Carol Bundy,
Cliven’s sis ters Lilly and Mar ga ret and
Tier 2 de fen dant Ja son Wood’s mother
Tammy seated in the hall way. Asked why
they’re sit ting out side the court, they said
they were told there was n’t any room, a
bla tant lie; there was at least room for six
or more on the left side. Good na tured as
al ways, Carol said they re ally did n’t mind
miss ing the gov ern ment’s lies.

 Clos ing ar gu ment
Af ter lunch, we went back in to take our

med i cine, think ing Ahmed should have
been fin ished in an other 45 min utes.
In stead, it went on un til 3:00 PM – a three
hour clos ing ha rangue. A break, then
court re con vened for the De fense’s clos ing 
ar gu ment. An other shock wave went
through the court as, one by one, the
at tor neys stood up, gave their names and
their cli ents’ names and stated they would
not be mak ing a clos ing ar gu ment. Ricky
Lovelien’s at tor ney Shawn Perez, at
Ricky’s re quest, qui etly said to the this
writer that he’d ex plain out in the hall way.
The Jury was sent to de lib er ate the fate of
these men. 

In the hall way, the ob serv ers knelt in a
cir cle at the end of the hall for prayer. Perez 
ar rived and of fered: “In my opin ion, they
got it all from the gov ern ment’s clos ing
ar gu ment.” The other at tor neys came out
and Todd Levanthal re marked, “I’m be ing
threat ened by the judge if I de fend my
cli ent.” Rick Tanasi gave as sur ance that the 
De fen dants were to tally in sup port. It was a 
cal cu lated risk, but Carol Bundy was as
happy as ev ery one else was stunned. Once
the shock wore off, sup port ers clearly saw
the ben e fit. With no clos ing ar gu ment from 
the De fense, he was cut off at the knees,
un able to give his clos ing pack of vi cious
lies in re but tal. This stra te gic move had to
add more Rea son able Doubt to the minds
of the Ju rors. 

Ob serv ers felt that Myhre looked an gry
be cause he had been robbed of his last
ap pear ance in the cen ter ring of the Per jury 
Cir cus to demonize these good men. 
Would this Jury have enough rea son able
doubt about ev ery thing they were n’t
al lowed to hear or see? Were there still
Amer i cans here that could see through this
treach ery?

Quirk
Fri day, Sat ur day and Sunday the Ju rors

were off. Jury ques tions on Mon day the
21st of Au gust re vealed they had con cerns
about two Ju rors. Ju ror 9, a for mer court
em ployee, said she was done de lib er at ing
and would not par tic i pate in any fur ther
dis cus sions. Ju ror 6 was ques tioned about
why she kept bring ing up the trauma of
hav ing had a gun held to her head as a
child. She said it was just the frus tra tion
of de lib er a tions and that it’s all in the
past. Had this Ju ror an swered the Jury
questionaire more hon estly, stat ing her
neg a tive ex pe ri ence with guns, she would

not have been al lowed to be seated. The
rest of the Ju rors wanted her re moved.
Navarro re fused. The De fense also moved
to have her re placed, still to no avail. The
re place ment of one ju ror in the Malheur
case which had been quickly fol lowed by a
to tal ac quit tal was still pain fully fresh in
the U. S. Gov ern ment’s mind. 

The ver dict
Tues day, af ter only three and a half days

of de lib er a tion, the fore man sig naled they
were fin ished. Court was re con vened at
2:00 PM. Sup port ers lined up to go through
the metal de tec tor saw an ob vi ously hang
dog Pros e cu tion team slide back into the
court room be com ing very hope ful. In the
end, it was Ju ror 6 who caused a mis trial on 
Parker and Drexler, 11-1 to ac quit – but
only on the gun charges, two for Drexler,
four for Parker. These are most dan ger ous
since a con vic tion means that the sen tences 
can not be served con cur rently but only
con sec u tively, un like other charges. Myhre 
in di cated to the lo cal me dia he’s un de cided 
whether to re try Parker and Drexler. 

The sup port ers waited three hours with
con tra dict ing re ports of where the men
would be re leased. Andrea Parker fi nally
learned that Eric and Scott would need to
go to a half way house pend ing a pre-trial
re lease hear ing on Wednes day
morn ing. Af ter the trans port
left amid ju bi lant shouts and sign 
wav ing, the cel e bra tion re grouped
out side the Henderson De ten tion 
Cen ter where the men were
taken to gather their be long ings.
The men ap peared from in side as 
if per fectly timed with the crowd 
gath er ing in the park ing area. 

The Bundy women ar rived
tot ing bags of fast food from
Wendy’s for the newly re leased
heroes. Carol said she had got
Bundy steaks for them at the
ranch. Cell phones re corded and
live streamed the emo tional
em brace of Eric and Andrea
Parker and the over joyed crowd.
Steve Stew art de mol ished the gov ern ment’s
nar ra tive when asked if, af ter this, the Tier
One group will go to trial. “They should n’t.
I was there. They [the Bundys] did n’t do
any thing. They did n’t as sault any one. We
were as saulted that day [by those fed eral
em ploy ees point ing weap ons, threat en ing
le thal force]. Peo ple were as saulted [hurt]
ev ery day un til we showed up.” He
emo tion ally added, “Then peo ple stopped
be ing as saulted.” The cel e bra tion ended in
high style as lim ou sines, or dered by a
sup porter, ar rived to take these heroes to
their over night des ti na tions. 

Twilight of the gods
Wednes day, at 9:30 AM, the pre-trial

re lease hear ing be gan with Myhre’s
shock ing ti rade which drew gasps from the 
gal lery and caused some to leave be fore
they lost their com po sure. He sunk to an
all time low, which is dif fi cult when you’re 
al ready a snake in the grass, spread ing the
venom: “Parker is a cow ard and slith ered on
his belly. There is noth ing more dan ger ous
than a cow ard with a gun.”  “He dis obeyed
the court’s or der when he took the stand,”
and on and on. He even com plained about
the T-shirts that sup port ers had made with
Jury Nullification on the front and quotes
by great judges from his tory. Signed by the
sup port ers and donned by the men, even a
T-shirt is too much for this gov ern ment
bully. It’s clear Myhre has taken this loss
per son ally. Marchesse gets his turn and
Parker gets the pre-trial re lease un der such
con di tions as Idaho rec om mended for him
18 months ago. An out raged Myhre says
he’s fully pre pared to try them again and as
soon as pos si ble. Diablo an nounces the
trial date as Sept 25.

The same fol lows with Drexler. Af ter
Levanthal says he’s been a model de tainee
and re spected all the Mar shals, etc., Diablo
stoops to a new low her self, and in di cates,
“That’s not ex actly true.” She’s caught
Drexler giv ing her “the evil eye” – and

claims he has tried to “stare her down,”
which is dis re spect ful. The irony of her
com plain ing about too much eye con tact
when she’s just to tally raped and tor tured
Jus tice is not lost on the ob serv ers. Again,
Drexler is given the re lease that had been
rec om mended when he was first ar rested,
the same con di tions which in clude not
be ing able to talk to Parker with out their
at tor neys pres ent. Who’s grandstanding
now? Is it all just face-sav ing the ater? 

Pre dic tion
This writer’s gut says there will be no

third trial for Parker and Drexler. The
gov ern ment threw the worst they had and
lost 11-1. The con tro versy over Ju ror 6 is
pos si bly enough to lead to the com plete
ac quit tal of Parker and Drexler. Also, the
fact that they were re leased to a half way
house the day of the ver dict prior to the
pre-trial re lease hear ing is sus pi cious in its
un or tho doxy. Parker and Drexler’s re lease
was al ready a done deal. The last hear ing
looked a lot like part ners-in-crime  Myhre’s
and Diablo’s last op por tu nity to vent their
frus tra tion on these men. Once the Park ers
are away and si lent due to the court or der at 
home in Idaho, there is a strong pos si bil ity
that the case will be over for all of Tier 3.
The truth hurts and the gov ern ment is

anx ious to no lon ger be forced to see the
IMPEACH NAVARRO ban ner and other
pro tests on Las Ve gas Bou le vard that are
im pact ing the whole Las Ve gas Jury pool.
Know ing the sup port ers can quickly gather 
a siz able pro test in Las Ve gas, this rogue
gov ern ment seems ea ger to let things calm
down. Even dis trict court judges are now
ask ing the at tor neys, “What’s go ing on over
there?” The an swer: “If you did n’t see it
with your own eyes, you would n’t be lieve
it.” 

Now Navarro and Myhre must fig ure
out what to do with Tier 1 and Tier 2. These 
men and their at tor neys must all be writ ing
new mo tions for ei ther pre-trial re lease or
dis missal. If they can so ca su ally re lease
the “evil gun men,” then the oth ers can’t be
far be hind. The best sign af ter this ver dict
award goes to Stetsi Cox: “Not To day,
Sa tan!”

Wel come Home, Bunkerville Heroes.
Amer ica will al ways owe you a debt of
grat i tude.

Upcom ing
Am mon Bundy is very dis ap pointed in

Core Civic/Pris ons-for-profit right now.
Af ter go ing back on their word re gard ing
Am mon not be ing strip searched, they
handcuffed him (and his brother Ryan) and 
then cut all his clothes off with scis sors and 
hauled him into sol i tary con fine ment last
Fri day, where he now sits. But the first
three days he had noth ing; no books nor
le gal doc u ments to work on, no Bi ble. Just
walls to stare at for 72 hours while be ing
fed through a small hole in the door. All the 
while his co-de fen dants were be ing de clared
not guilty. Such irony. Then they fi nally
gave him some books and a note pad but
would not give him his pen cil to write with. 
He not only jour nals ev ery day, but also
writes all the things he finds in dis cov ery
for later re search in the Law Li brary at his
up com ing trial. (He’s been learn ing much
about Steve Myhre that he says will make
your jaws drop in shock). Am mon would
ap pre ci ate be ing re leased from sol i tary
con fine ment but, at a min i mum, would like 
a pen cil to con tinue work ing on his case. 

Per haps you could call the jail and let
them know that prof it ing off hos tages is a
sin and slav ery is il le gal and that Am mon
and Ryan would like to be re leased from
the hole im me di ately. 

As al ways, be cour te ous but firm. This
must stop. 

And since this may end up in the next
trial as ev i dence: the cows were shot and
bur ied, Am mon was tazed mul ti ple times,
BLM snip ers pointed their weap ons at
women and chil dren, Dave was thrown to
the ground and ar rested just for video ing
the BLM, Aunt Mar ga ret was thrown to the 
ground and a “First Amend ment area” was
set up forc ing the pub lic into like a herd of
cat tle. Sun light is the best dis in fec tant.

Call CCA/Core Civic/ South ern Ne vada 
De ten tion Cen ter and ask to speak with the
War den. 

775-751-4500

Eric and Andrea Parker

Front row left to right: Eric Parker, Andrea Parker, Scott Drexler. Sec ond Row: Bailey Bundy Logue,
Carol Bundy, Mar ga ret Hous ton, Ricky Lovelien, Lilly Spencer, Steve Sewart, Teralee Morley, Doug

Knowles. Back Row: Neil Wam pler, Stetsy Bundy Cox.
Steve Stew art bor rows a cell phone for his first

call home. 



What?! Us ing their own 
cur rency with out re ceiv ing
the Fed’s per mis sion?

— Un trust wor thy custodians —

Bank of Amer ica be trays depositors
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By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

Another Vic tory in Le gal Land:  Case
#17CV002237, NEW
HANOVER COUNTY, 
NORTH CAROLINA,
Sullivan v. BANK OF
AMERICA CORPOR-
ATION, heard and
de cided Au gust 1, 2017.

As most read ers of
TFF al ready know, I
beat the IRS last De cem ber in their at tempt
to col lect de lin quent in come tax for 2006.
What those read ers did n’t know is that, on
June 5th, I re ceived a no tice from the IRS
that my li a bil ity for 2006 “has been paid
in full,” which is in ter est ing since the
“li a bil ity” was just north of ten mil lion
dol lars and I did n’t pay a dime. Well, to
para phrase a Bi ble pas sage, “When the
State closes a door, it opens a win dow”; or,
more to the point, “Just when you think it’s
safe to re lax, the State will find an other
way to get you.”

On May 5, 2017, the North Carolina
De part ment of Rev e nue (NCDOR) is sued
three un signed “No tices of At tach ment and 
Gar nish ment” to the only bank ac count I
have, that be ing with BANK OF AMERICA

CORPORATION (BofA), orig i nally founded
in Char lotte, NC, but now do mi ciled in the
State of Del a ware. (I opened that ac count
so that I could cash the gov ern ment checks
I now re ceive as a re sult of the “ma li cious
com pli ance” pro gram I ini ti ated when
con vinced that the IRS was go ing to win,
and I needed a way to pay them.) BofA is
the only “fed eral bank” in south east North
Carolina, and it is re quired to cash fed eral
checks. I had fig ured the best way to pay
the IRS its taxes was to take it from the
en emy in the form of my So cial Se cu rity
and mil i tary pen sions and give it back to
them, but then the IRS lost that war. I only
kept about $1,000.00 in the ac count, since
one never knows when the gov ern ment is
go ing to steal his money.

Sud den per fidy
There were three no tices – 2006, 2007

and 2008 – to tal ing about $8,200.00. The
NCDOR was kind enough to send me
cop ies of the no tices, the first time I had
heard from them in my whole life. The next 
day af ter re ceiv ing them, I con tacted the
branch of BofA with which I do busi ness to 
get a dam age as sess ment and was told by
the branch man ager that the bank had
placed a hold on $876.00 for the NCDOR
plus an other $125.00 bank pro cess ing fee,
and the ac count was over drawn by around
$7,300.00 for the bal ance. Fur ther, any
ques tions I had should be di rected to
“Le gal Or der Pro cess ing” (LOP) in the
Del a ware cor po rate head quar ters. Right
away I con tacted LOP and told the agent
there that the bank had ex po sure if it
per sisted in steal ing my money for the
NCDOR with out due pro cess of law.

It was clear to me that the NCDOR was
us ing the bank’s fear of the State to cause it
to un law fully seize my as sets. I had learned 
this from my years of fight ing the IRS. I
was told the funds would be on hold un til
some one from LOP con tacted me by May
12th.

There are spe cific pro ce dures that must
be fol lowed for a gar nish ment to be law ful
ex cept where one vol un tarily con sents. The
NCDOR is ac tu ally bluff ing non-fed eral
em ploy ers, banks and other third-party
as set hold ers into turn ing over prop erty.
Any em ployer, bank or other third-party
as set holder may sim ply re fuse to turn over 

that prop erty to the NCDOR, and there is
no pen alty for not turn ing over such as sets
when sub mit ting a no tice ques tion ing the
gar nish ment. I sus pect this holds true in
ev ery State, since most State in come tax
laws key off the fed eral code.

Banks have re spon si bil i ties
Un less the tax payer ig no rantly con sents

or ig nores his no tices, then to sat isfy that
tax payer’s con sti tu tional right to due
pro cess the NCDOR agents must even tu ally
take their case to court – al low ing said
tax payer to be heard, or his rights to due
pro cess will be vi o lated. And, in deed, this
is es sen tially what the NCDOR is bound
by law to do in ev ery case.

To en force col lec tion of a de lin quent
tax, the NCDOR needs a court judg ment,
just as does any other cred i tor, un less the
tax payer has know ingly failed to ex er cise
his rights to due pro cess. A No tice of
At tach ment and Gar nish ment is in suf fi cient
to reach prop erty un less the as set holder
(“gar nishee,” i.e., the bank) is tricked by it
into vol un tarily turn ing as sets over to the
rev e nue agent, thus be com ing “ex posed.”

Of course, the NCDOR likes to bluff
peo ple into vol un tarily turn ing prop erty
over to them by serv ing its “No tices of
At tach ment and Gar nish ment” on them; as
if this “makes” a gar nish ment and as if that
en tity must sur ren der to the NCDOR any
prop erty re tained in trust be long ing to the
de lin quent tax payer. This is not the case;
but, as long as enough peo ple fall for such
a bluff, the NCDOR is go ing to con tinue
us ing its ploy since that’s far less ex pen sive
and much more ef fi cient than go ing to
court ex er cis ing due pro cess.

One must re al ize that he does not have
to sur ren der any prop erty to NCDOR on
the ba sis of such no tice. If the gov ern ment
wants a gar nishee to hand over prop erty
be long ing to the de lin quent tax payer, it
must fol low due pro cess just like in other
gar nish ment pro ceed ings. The first log i cal
step is for a gar nishee (bank) to file no tice
with the NCDOR to as sure the gov ern ment 
has fol lowed law ful stat u tory pro ce dures
be fore il le gally as sist ing said gov ern ment
in seiz ing any one’s prop erty. This way the
gar nishee will be pro tected from suit
should he have to turn any prop erty over to
the gov ern ment. In North Carolina the law
re quires that bank to com ply or file no tice
why it is not com ply ing within 20 days.
This no tice can be as sim ple as ask ing
whether the tax ing unit has com plied with
the law and whether the sig na ture (or lack
thereof) on the no tice is valid.

The so lu tion for any one whose money is 
be ing sto len works this way; and, if the

gar nishee (bank) thinks that it can avoid
be ing sued by com ply ing with the “No tice
of At tach ment and Gar nish ment” when
turn ing over one’s prop erty to the NCDOR,
it will be mis taken. For it’s true that by
seiz ing as sets the gar nishee would avoid
be ing sued by the De part ment of Jus tice,
but this then ex poses it to be ing sued by the 
per son whose prop erty was turned over.
The tax payer’s cause of ac tion would be
against the gar nishee since it turned his
prop erty over to the gov ern ment lack ing a
court or der, no due pro cess, with out his
con sent or per mis sion, nor be ing re quired
to sur ren der the prop erty un der any stat ute. 
The tax payer would have no cause for
ac tion against the NCDOR, since the  lat ter 
ba si cally did noth ing wrong when sim ply
act ing within the scope of its au thor ity by
ac cept ing any prop erty vol un tarily turned
over to it.

The best thing for the gar nishee to do
un der these cir cum stances is sim ply not to
turn over any prop erty to the NCDOR
with out timely fil ing a no tice to the  lat ter
to con firm the NCDOR has acted law fully,
un less there is a court or der com pel ling its
com pli ance. The “No tice of At tach ment
and Gar nish ment” oth er wise has no le gal
mus cle be hind it, as ex plained above. 

Bank of “Amer ica,” not client
In my par tic u lar case, no one from LOP

con tacted me by May 12th, so I ad vised
BofA by phone and by let ter that I would
sue if it sur ren dered my money to the
NCDOR, un less it made cer tain the law
had been fol lowed and that I had re ceived
due pro cess. The bank to tally ig nored me,
sent my $876.00 to the State and kept my
$125.00 for its trou ble. So I sued the bank
on July 12th in small claims court for the
$996.00, plus in ter est of $8.86 and court
costs of $96.00.

At the “trial” on Au gust 1, the mag is trate
judge, a Black man, al lowed me to pres ent
my side of the case com pletely be fore he
turned to the bank rep re sen ta tive, who
just hap pened to be a “le gal” im mi grant
Mex i can named Lopez, a lo cal branch
man ager, but not my branch man ager.
Af ter go ing through those events lead ing

up to the trial for this judge’s ed i fi ca tion, I
in di cated to the him that the No tice of
At tach ment and Gar nish ment had not been
signed by any one. At the bot tom of the
page where it said, “signed and sealed by,”
no sig na ture ap peared – only the words,
“REVENUE AGENT,” printed above the
sig na ture line. I also told the judge that it
seemed strange to me that, al though the
bank would never cash a check which had
no sig na ture on it; it had, with out ques tion,
sur ren dered my funds to the gov ern ment
lack ing a sig na ture and with out any hint of
due pro cess hav ing been pro vided.

Due pro cess de nied
This judge turned to the Mex i can and

asked if he could show a signed doc u ment
au tho riz ing the gar nish ment. The Mex i can
stated au thor i ta tively that it was the very
doc u ment I had just shown the judge.
When the lat ter asked the Mex i can to show 
him where the sig na ture was, he pointed to
the sig na ture block con tain ing the words
“REVENUE AGENT” and said, “The bank
is re quired by law to com ply with this
no tice and send the money to the State.”
The judge then turned to his pa per work
and an nounced that he was find ing for me
in the amount of $1,005.00 – plus court
costs.

The scam is ob vi ous. It is be ing used in
all 50 States and by the fed eral gov ern ment 
through the IRS. These tax ing units fail to
fol low the laws pro vid ing due pro cess to
the tax payer and ex pect the trust ing, or
fear ful, gar nishee to sim ply steal the as set
and for ward it to them. That shifts li a bil ity
for res ti tu tion di rectly to the gar nishee, as
proven in my trial.

The bot tom line is, any one who has had
his pay check, bank ac count or any other
as set gar nished by the gov ern ment should
con firm that he re ceived due pro cess and,
above all, that the au tho riz ing doc u ment
was signed by an ap pro pri ate del e gate of
the Sec re tary, whether State or Fed eral. If
not, small claims are a very sim ple pro cess; 
and one can go back three years in most
ju ris dic tions to claim res ti tu tion.

One more thing, BofA is a cor po ra tion.
A cor po ra tion must be rep re sented in court
by a law yer. The Mex i can was no law yer,
he was only a branch man ager. If I had lost
this case, I would have im me di ately said,
“Point of or der, Your Honor. The de fen dant
is not pres ent in the court room, and I move
for a de fault judg ment. The cor po ra tion
must be rep re sented by an at tor ney.” At
which point, the judge would have had no
re course but to grant a de fault judg ment.
For tu nately, I never had to bring it up.

Win ning is Fun!

Some times they lose

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Rus sia cuts de pend ence on U. S. dol lar

rt.com

The Rus sian gov ern ment is
tak ing steps to re duce the value
of trans ac tions us ing Amer i can
cur rency in the coun try, ac cord ing
to Eco nomic De vel op ment
Min is ter Maksim Oreshkin.

“There is a big trend to ward the
de-dollarization of the Rus sian econ omy.
The cen tral bank has taken some very
im por tant steps against loans in for eign
cur ren cies,” the min is ter said on Au gust 16.

Data from the Cen tral Bank of Rus sia
shows 60 per cent of Rus sia’s ex ter nal debt
in Au gust was in U. S. dol lars, the low est
since 2014.

 Ru ble rises
Ex perts say for eign sanc tions and

cen tral bank pol icy are mak ing loans in
rubles more at trac tive than in dol lars.
Rates on ru ble de pos its are also more
at trac tive than for eign cur ren cies.

In June, Rus sia re duced its in vest ment
in U. S. Trea sur ies by $5.8 bil lion, thus
drop ping to 14th place among the larg est

hold ers of U. S. debt with $101.9 billion.
How ever, while loans in rubles are

be com ing more pop u lar, it’s too soon to
say if the Rus sian econ omy is ready to live
with out dol lars.

“You need to look at the share of for eign 
cur rency de pos its. In re tail, there is no big
de cline, the share of for eign cur rency
de pos its re mains at 23 per cent, it is quite
sta ble over the past year,” said Alfa-Bank
chief econ o mist Natalia Orlova in an
in ter view with RIA Novosti.

Last month, Dep uty For eign Min is ter
Sergey Ryabkov de clared the Rus sian
gov ern ment would in ten sify ef forts to cut
the coun try’s de pend ence on U. S. pay ment
sys tems and the dol lar as a set tling cur rency.

Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin has

re peat edly urged the econ omy and fi nance
min is tries to cut dol lar de pend ence in the
Rus sian econ omy as re la tions be tween
Mos cow and Wash ing ton have soured.

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per. In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or S55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,
P. O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.
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By Pat rick Slattery
davidduke.com

On Sat ur day, Au gust 12, I ven tured
be hind en emy lines in Char lottes ville on
spe cial as sign ment from the Daily Stormer. 
What I found was a weird mix of Black
rac ism, White self-de lu sion, de gen er acy
and cuck oldry the likes of which, frankly,
the world has never seen be fore.

I am new to photo jour nal ism, and not
par tic u larly well suited to it, so I apol o gize
for poor an gles and com po si tion and for
miss ing so much of what was go ing on
around me. The “in tol er ance will not be
tol er ated” ban ner could be the ba sis for
great memes about these peo ple’s com plete
lack of any sense of irony.

Aux il iary mer ce nary cops
Af ter hav ing aided in the lo gis tics of

se cur ing trans por ta tion for our peo ple
leav ing Mac In tyre Park, I re turned to the
Lee Square vi cin ity around 2 PM. A cou ple
of blocks down the street I found Jus tice
Park to be oc cu pied by a heavily armed
group. The fact that the po lice stand ing
nearby were not try ing to get them to
dis perse was a clear in di ca tion that they
were not one of the Alt-right pro-White
groups. A jour nal ist I spoke to later told me 
that he had in ter viewed peo ple from the
group and that they were Three Percenters.
I have no way of ver i fy ing this. But I do
think that to have any group show up
armed with AR-15 semi au to matic ri fles
makes it more likely that other groups will
es ca late their ar se nals at the next event,
which could lead to a blood bath.

At one point the group started chas ing
some one and call ing him “Mur derer.” This 
was just three blocks north of where the

fa tal car crash took place and only min utes
af ter.

I then started feel ing very un wel come in 
the lit tle park with heavily armed peo ple
who or dered me to put away my phone.
Iso lated, I hardly felt it the time or place to
ar gue what right they had to in fringe on my 
con sti tu tional liberties, so I move a cou ple
blocks south, which was the scene of the
car crash.

I saw an older Black woman stretched
out in a bus shel ter. I had not yet heard
about the car crash, so I just as sumed that
she was over come by the heat, but she must 
have been one of the in jured from the car
crash. A White cler gy man with a “Black
Lives Mat ter” but ton pinned to his robe
was try ing to call the med ics.

Guilt by skin color
One point of in ter est was that the White

BLM pro test ers were of ten times ha rassed
by ghetto Blacks who did not seem to
un der stand or care what the sides were in
this con flict. Just af ter I had shot the video
for DavidDuke.com, a col ored gen tle man
in formed those mostly-White Black Lives
Mat ter sup port ers that he had spent 13
years as a Ma rine sniper in Iraq and was
an gry at all of us for this day’s hap pen ings.
For the ben e fit of the hard of hear ing and
re tarded among us (I fear the lat ter group
was par tic u larly over-rep re sented), he
re peated this pub lic ser vice an nounce ment
sev eral times at the top of his lungs.

And here were the Black Lives Mat ter
crack ers de fi antly call ing for over throw of
the Amer i can gov ern ment. No won der
Gov er nor McAullife said they had no
place in his State. Wait, this just in… It was 
ac tu ally the peo ple there to peace fully
as sem ble af ter hav ing re ceived a per mit
from the city and were then vi o lently

at tacked whom the gov er nor de manded
that they leave. The peo ple de mand ing a
Com mu nist rev o lu tion were wel come.

I walked around the block. Mul ti ple
times Blacks from the ad join ing cul tur ally
en riched hous ing pro ject (here af ter “the
lo cal gen try”) drove by in cars or marched
past on foot shout ing threats like “F----n’
bitch cracker, I’m com ing back for you.”
One White woman re sponded ap prov ingly
with a Black Power fist sa lute. New lev els
of cuck oldry pre vi ously un at tain able have
been achieved.

Mean while, up the street, the lo cal
gen try treated a line of State troop ers to a
tra di tional tribal dance and taunt.

Sex u ally marginalized com mu ni ties
were well rep re sented, and they came with
a mes sage.

And, of course, what as sem bly of
di ver sity could be com plete with out G-d’s
Cho sen?

Mean while, up the street, the lo cal gen try treated a line of State troop ers to a tra di tional tribal dance and taunt.

Hey Woodstock, close your time/space
por tal, do ya mind?

Ap par ently in all the com mo tion the
barn door at the Uni ver sity of Vir ginia’s
School of An i mal Hus bandry was left ajar,

much to the bemusement of the lo cal
gentry.

Shame ful
I would like to joke that a fun day was

had by all, but of course it was n’t. Three
peo ple are dead and doz ens were in jured.
A big hunk of this area’s pow ers-that-be
(Gov er nor McAuliffe, the Zio-me dia, etc.)
have made it clear in no un cer tain terms
that White peo ple do not have the right
peace ably to as sem ble or to pe ti tion the
gov ern ment for a re dress of griev ances, as
is guar an teed by the First Amend ment in
the Con sti tu tion.

We do not have any right to voice eth nic
in ter ests, un like ev ery other ra cial or eth nic 
group in this coun try. And what fu ture do
they plan for this coun try? Well, just look
at the pic tures here.

Gen u ine Eu ro pe ans mov ing to Hungary

Earlier the year, Prime Min is ter Viktor 
Orbán said Hun gary wel comed West ern
Eu ro pean ref u gees who would like to live
in a coun try that was safe, not be ing
plagued by daily threats of ter ror ism that
have be come a way of life in most West ern
Eu ro pean coun tries.

Dutch news pa per Trouw in ter viewed a
cou ple who have al ready bought prop erty
in Hun gary. They told the pa per that the
main mo ti va tion be hind their de ci sion to
move to Hun gary was its non-Eu ro pean-
mi grant-free en vi ron ment, mod er ate prices 
for prop erty, peace ful so cial en vi ron ment
and pleas ant cli mate. 

Jac que line and Jeroen Bastiaensen at
first only looked for a sum mer home in
Hun gary and bought a farm in the vil lage
of Csemo five years ago. But the spa cious
en vi ron ment, warm sum mers and calm ness
of the coun try side proved very at trac tive to 
the cou ple who’ve de cided to stay for good 
so that they could kiss good bye to Dutch
over-reg u la tions, high taxes, the con stant
traf fic jams and high way tolls. 

Jac que line Bastiaensen said Prime
Min is ter Viktor Orbán had done the right
thing when he closed down the bor der; in

gen eral, she feels more se cure in Bu da pest
than in Am ster dam, be cause here there is
no need to worry about atro cious ter ror ist
acts.

Na tion al ist
The fence on the south ern bor der is a

great thing, which shows that “Prime
Min is ter Viktor Orbán looks at the in ter ests 
of Hun gar ian cit i zens first.” That is the
typ i cal opin ion of Dutch cit i zens liv ing in
Hun gary.

The au thor of the ar ti cle quotes a
Ger man real es tate agent who is sell ing
houses in the vi cin ity of Lake Balaton; the
agent told a Ba var ian tele vi sion sta tion
that eight out of ten cus tom ers who buy
prop erty in Hun gary re fer to the Ger man
gov ern ment’s “ref u gee” pol icy as the main
rea son for leav ing their own coun try.

Re cently, ap prox i mately three hun dred
Dutch and Flem ish cit i zens have bought
prop erty in a twenty-five ki lo me ter ra dius
around the vil lage of Csemo. Some come

here only on va ca tion, but more and more
new arrivals stay. 

For ex am ple, the Bastiaensen fam ily’s
neigh bors live here all year round, which
makes the cou ple happy be cause they can
so cial ize with their com pa tri ots, as they
don’t speak the Hun gar ian language.

Onboard af ter all?
Note that by ac cept ing gen u ine West ern

Eu ro pean ref u gees, Hun gary may sat isfy
or even overachieve the Eu ro pean Un ion’s
quota re quire ment on ref u gees. As I’m
writ ing these lines a van has rammed into
pe des tri ans in Bar ce lona, kill ing 13 and
in jur ing 100 passersby. This is an other
in di ca tion that the war on West ern Eu rope
won’t let up any time soon.

The steady flow of real West ern
Eu ro pean ref u gees into Hun gary
may soon be come a flood.

hungarianambiance.com

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!
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By An drew Anglin
totalfascism.com

It is the sa cred duty of ev ery White man 
in volved in the strug gle for preserving our

race to stand up for his
broth ers-in-arms when  
they are in need. If we
take a look at his tory,
we see that the power
of the Jew depends on
us be ing di vided, not
be ing there to sup port
our ra cial breth ren.

When I first heard
the story of Mi chael

Weaver, a White lib er a tion
ac tiv ist from Co lum bus,
Geor gia, who was rail roaded
and locked up for nearly 21
months for purely po lit i cal
rea sons, los ing his fi an cee, 
his home and his job, I was
dis cour aged I had not heard
about it sooner, dis ap pointed
that oth ers in the strug gle
who knew about Mi chael’s
sit u a tion had n’t done a better
job of bring ing at ten tion to it.
It was clear that it was the
duty of all of us in the White
Na tion al ist com mu nity to be
there for him, to rally around
and sup port him in what ever way we can.
Be cause what hap pened to him could
hap pen to any one of us.

The Jew has brought all hell against our
peo ple and our only strength is in sol i dar ity.
It is both a duty and an honor for me to
bring at ten tion to this sit u a tion of Mi chael
Weaver, that his broth ers might come to his 
aid, and that we may all be stron ger for it.

Mi chael’s story
Many years ago, Mi chael Weaver (also

re ferred to as “Mi chael Carothers” in the
me dia) de voted his life to the strug gle of
our peo ple. In high school, he be gan
dis trib ut ing pro-White lit er a ture to his
class mates. Upon turn ing 18, he joined
the Na tional Al li ance, of which he was a

mem ber for ten years. He met Wil liam
Pierce at a NA meet ing in Dahlonega,
Geor gia, and worked closely with Da vid
Duke. Along with ex pos ing the larger
agenda of the Jews against our peo ple, he

was ex pos ing the cor rup tion of
lo cal pol i ti cians and stand ing
up to lo cal Jews.

Star trooper
The Na tional Al li ance gave

Mi chael their “Ac tiv ist of the
Year” award in 2008 for his
tire less street ac tiv ism in
Geor gia, hand ing out pam phlets
and speak ing to real peo ple.
The NA called Weaver and
his sup port ers in Co lum bus
the “Weaver Army” and would
reg u larly cite him as the ideal
model of street ac tiv ism. For
he put him self out there

com pletely, be ing in ter viewed by the lo cal
news on more than one oc ca sion, know ing
that they would de fame him.

The lo cal po lice were of ten ac tively
work ing against him, so far as to go around 
and pick up the fli ers he had dis trib uted off
of car wind shields. They would rou tinely
ac cuse him of non sen si cal things, such as
hav ing bombs and ma chine guns in his
house.

Even deal ing with all of this, Mi chael was
able to have a suc cess ful and pro duc tive
pro fes sional life. Af ter be ing kicked out of
high school for his ac tiv ism, Mi chael got
his GED and ended up tu tor ing oth ers in
pre par ing to take the GED test. He is a
health and fit ness ex pert and has worked
as a per sonal trainer at Gold’s Gym, where

he trained ath letes, body build ers and
pro fes sional mod els. He has also worked
in con struc tion and land scap ing, as an
elec tri cian’s ap pren tice and in the food
in dus try.

Mi chael is the em bodi ment of the tru est
spirit of the White race, tire lessly fight ing
for his peo ple, while also func tion ing as
a cre ative, pro duc tive mem ber of his
com mu nity. In other words, he is ex actly
the type of guy that the Jews tar get – and
that’s just what they did.

The in ci dent
On De cem ber 4, 2010, Mi chael maced a 

drunken Black male, Travis Par son, in the
back of the neck. The of fi cial story, as told
by Par son and his Black friend who was
with him at the time, Frank Bellamy, and
ech oed by the cops, pros e cu tion and
main stream me dia, is that Mi chael drove
his car slowly along side the two Blacks
be fore jump ing out and and as sault ing one
of them with a can of mace for no rea son
(the duo would re peat edly change this
story through out the or deal, at tempt ing to
make it seem more log i cal, but the court
ap pears to have stuck with this ver sion).

Mi chael’s tell ing of the story, how ever,
goes dif fer ently.

Ac cord ing to him, he was leav ing a
friend’s house, walk ing to his car and
no ticed two Black males walk ing down the 
mid dle of the street, car ry ing beer bot tles.
Af ter Mi chael got into his car, the two men
ap proached from be hind, Par son on the
driver’s side and Bellamy on the pas sen ger
side. Both were reach ing for the car door
han dles. As the driver’s side widow was
down, Mi chael maced only Par son, who
turned his head and was only sprayed in the 
back of the neck, be fore he quickly drove
away.

Whom ever you de cide to
be lieve, it is agreed that Par son
went home af ter the in ci dent,
seek ing nei ther med i cal as sis tance
nor po lice help, un til his mother
in sisted upon it and called the
po lice for him.

At this point, Mi chael, shook
up over the in ci dent, re turned to
his friend’s home out side of
which the in ci dent oc curred.
Two of fi cers, a Black male and
a White fe male, came to the
home, the lo ca tion of which was 
given to them by the Blacks, to
ar rest Mi chael. Al though the
po lice would surely tell a dif fer ent story,
Mi chael con tends (and this writer has no
trou ble be liev ing) that he went to the door
to talk to the of fi cer through a screen door,
say ing that he would have no prob lem
an swer ing ques tions, but would not go
out side, that the po lice would need a
war rant to get him out of the house. The
Black of fi cer then, ac cord ing to Mi chael,
opened the door with out a war rant, pulled
him out side and ar rested him.

Dou ble standards
Mi chael was charged with mis de meanor 

bat tery, and re leased on $60 bail a few
hours later.

Wor thy of note here is that both of the
Blacks in volved with the in ci dent were
fel ons. Par son had been con victed for
fel ony pos ses sion of co caine (a war rant is
out for his ar rest as I type this), and
Bellamy has been con victed of rob bery,
pos ses sion of fire arms, ob struc tion of a
po lice of fi cer and drug pos ses sion.

When Mi chael went to court the first
time, on De cem ber 4, 2010, the “vic tim”
was un able to at tend as he was in jail for a
pro ba tion vi o la tion. And, on the sec ond
sched uled court date, the ar rest ing of fi cer
failed to show up.

Then, over eight months af ter hav ing
been charged ini tially with bat tery, on
Au gust 23, 2011, Mi chael was stopped
while driv ing with his fa ther by an
un marked car, and two large Black men
pulled guns on him and his dad, rearresting 
Mi chael for the same al leged crime.
Chattahoochee Ju di cial Cir cuit D. A. Julia

Mi chael Weaver, vic tim of an
anti-White hate crime by the

State of Geor gia

EDITOR’S NOTE

If you find the Hasbarats block ing
your com puter from websites such as
totalfascism.com or firstfreedom.net
there’s a way around that cen sor ship.
Open the world’s most pri vate search
en gine at ixquick.com and type in the
ad dress you’re wish ing to peruse.

Mi chael is a long time boots on the
ground dis trib u tor of this news pa per.

Slat er had con vened a grand jury and
de cided to in dict Mi chael for ag gra vated
as sault, a fel ony charge. This moved the
case from State Court to Su pe rior Court.

With the clearly in com pe tent pub lic
de fender, Robin King (whose as sis tant,
Ray Lakes, was Black), as his only le gal
aid, the Jew ish-run anti-White le gal sys tem
pro ceeded to rail road Mi chael Weaver.
He was told that Chattahoochee Ju di cial
Cir cuit Judge Bobby Pe ters – a White man
who brags on his website that when he was
run ning for mayor he won ev ery Black
dis trict – was go ing to al low As sis tant
D. A. Mi chael Craig to in tro duce his
pro-White ac tiv ism – which was be ing
por trayed as “hate-mongering” by the
pros e cu tion – to be used to poi son the jury
against him in court.

The court told Mi chael that he would do
twenty years if he did n’t plead guilty to a
fel ony as sault charge. On No vem ber 15,
2011, see ing no other op tion avail able to
him, Mi chael ac cepted a plea-bar gain, and
was sen tenced to ten years – one year in
State, nine years on pro ba tion.

A lo cal news out let fea tured this re port
af ter the sen tenc ing.

Note the re peated use of the word
“hate,” even though Mi chael
was not even charged un der
hate-crime leg is la tion. This is,
in so many words, an ad mis sion 
of the po lit i cal na ture of the
court’s ac tions.

On top of this, Mi chael was
ban ished from his home town
of Co lum bus, Geor gia, the judge
cit ing a dra co nian law which
had only ever been in voked in
re cent his tory against those
with a re strain ing or der, and
even in that case, the le gal ity
has been un der ques tion by the
Geor gia Su preme Court, and
it would ap pear to vi o late the

U. S. Con sti tu tion.

A Jew be hind the scenes
Upon first hear ing about this case, it was 

ob vi ous to me that there was a Jew be hind
it. It did n’t take long to find him.

Among the sup posed “hate-mongering” 
ev i dence that the court planned to sub mit
against Mi chael
were re cords of
a po lit i cal de bate
that Mi chael had
via email with
Jeffrey Salkin,
then a lo cal rabbi
in Co lum bus.

This big Jew,
Salkin, be fore
h i s  s t i n t  i n
Co lum bus, was
the chief rabbi
at The He brew
B e  n e v  o  l e n t
Con gre ga tion 
T e m  p l e  i n
At lanta, which
is fa mous for
hav ing been bombed on Oc to ber 12, 1958,
by a White rights group pro test ing the then
chief rabbi Ja cob Rothschild’s in volve ment
with “civil rights” and in te gra tion, and his
friend ship with Com mu nist leader Mar tin
Lu ther King. The bomb ing was dra ma tized 
in the movie Driv ing Miss Daisy.

Salkin is now head of the New Jer sey
branch of the Anti-Def a ma tion League.

Dur ing the trial, Mi chael was in formed
by his pub lic de fender that Salkin had met

Mi chael Weaver pam phlet eer ing
(picture from a 2008 NA bul le tin)

One of the fli ers Mi chael would dis trib ute in Co lum bus

Frank Bellamy, one of
the Blacks in volved with
this in ci dent, is a mul ti ple 
felon, con victed of rob bery
and more. What would
you do if this guy tried to
get in your car?

Lo cal rabbi Jeffrey Salkin, 
now head of the ADL New
Jer sey branch, con tacted the 
court when he heard of the
charges against Mi chael, and
may have played a vi tal role
in con vinc ing the court to act 
more forcibly against him.
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with with the As sis tant D. A., Mi chael
Craig, re gard ing his case. In the opin ion of
this writer, it is con ceiv able – if not sim ply
ob vi ous – that he played a ma jor role in the
court’s de ci sion to cru cify Mi chael
Weaver. Salkin had both per sonal and
ra cial rea sons to try to de stroy Mi chael,
and it’s clear that he had high-level Jew ish
con nec tions to use as le ver age within the
Co lum bus ju di cial sys tem.

By way of de cep tion
In an in ter view pub lished on Au gust 24,

2012 in the New Jer sey Jew ish Stan dard,
Salkin com mented on his in volve ment
with Mi chael’s case (em pha sis mine):

“In a lo cal Starbucks I saw a young man
read ing a pile of books that in cluded Das
Kapital and Mein Kampf. It’s un usual to
see some one read ing such a pile of books. I 
struck up a con ver sa tion with him,” Salkin
said.

“He then started badg er ing me with
anti-Se mitic email.

“Lo and be hold I dis cov ered my tires
were slashed.

“When he was ar rested for spray ing
mace in the face of a Black man, I be came
piv otal in the in ves ti ga tion.

“He had an in ter est ing prison sen tence.
He was sen tenced to one year of prison and 
nine years of pa role, which in cludes ex ile
from that par tic u lar part of the State of
Geor gia. In my ser mon on that, I said
that now he knows how the Jew feels.
His pun ish ment is to live his life in ex ile.
Our ex pe ri ence will now be come his
ex pe ri ence.”

Note that Mi chael did not slash Mr.
Salkin’s tires, and you will note that in the
in ter view, he does n’t even make that claim
di rectly, he merely im plies it. It is pos si ble
that he sim ply made that up on the spot
for the in ter view, though it was likely a
vic tim iza tion lie he had been us ing in
con nec tion to this story for some time.
Mi chael was never ques tioned about
slash ing this Jew’s tires, nor had he heard
about it be fore be ing shown the ar ti cle
above.

En trap ment
It is also worth not ing that by Mi chael’s

ac count, the rabbi vol un teered his email
ad dress, and the ex change which took place
was mu tual – a po lit i cal and philo soph i cal
on line de bate. Yet you will note that the

Jew uses even this as a means to im ply
vic tim iza tion.

The vin dic tive ness of this Jew is seen
clearly in the above pas sage, as he gloats
about be ing “piv otal in the in ves ti ga tion,”
which, in the opin ion of this writer, is clear
Jew code-talk for “I made sure that he got
what was com ing to him.” In this writer’s
opin ion, the Jew Salkin is re spon si ble for
or ches trat ing the en tire or deal, and is, with
a wink and a nod, ad mit ting that in this
in ter view.

It is clear that if Mi chael had
had a proper de fense team,
there is sim ply no way in hell
he could have been rail roaded
like this.

Po lit i cal cru ci fix ion
To put things in per spec tive,

a Black woman, Abril Wheeler, 
maced five peo ple, in clud ing
a five-month-old baby, in
Co lum bus, Geor gia, and was
only charged with mis de meanor
reck less con duct and dis or derly con duct.
This is be cause no one is ever charged with 
fel ony ag gra vated as sault for the use of
pep per spray, as it is not a le thal weapon.

Mi chael, how ever, was charged with
fel ony ag gra vated as sault for the use of
pep per spray, un der Geor gia State Criminal
Code Ti tle 16, Sec tion 16-5-21, which
reads, in part (em pha sis mine):

(a) A per son com mits the of fense of
ag gra vated as sault when he or she as saults:

(1) With in tent to mur der, to rape or
to rob;

(2) With a deadly weapon or with any
ob ject, de vice, or in stru ment which, when
used of fen sively against a per son, is likely
to or ac tu ally does re sult in se ri ous
bodily in jury; or

(3) A per son or per sons with out le gal
jus ti fi ca tion by dis charg ing a fire arm
from within a mo tor ve hi cle to ward a
per son or per sons.

Clearly – even if both of these Black
mul ti ple fel ons were tell ing the whole truth 
about what took place on the night of
De cem ber 4, 2010 – ag gra vated as sault did 
not take place, as a can of mace is not a
deadly weapon and can not cause “se ri ous
bodily harm.” Even if Mi chael had driven
slowly be side the Blacks and got out and
maced one of them for no rea son, the only

thing that they could prop erly charge him
with would be mis de meanor bat tery.

We may note here that Mi chael’s long
his tory of ac tiv ism had been fol lowed, and
looked down upon, by Ca thy Bush, a lead
fig ure in the cru ci fix ion. She be gan pick ing
on Mi chael in his teen age years, when he
would dis trib ute pro-White pro pa ganda at
his high school. Bush was wav ing around
lit er a ture from the South ern Pov erty Law
Cen ter, and claim ing to be a “hate ex pert”

at Mi chael’s hear ings.
Here was a po lit i cal lynch ing

by a gang of crim i nals, pure and
sim ple. The en tire weight of
this thing was on the po lit i cal
ac tiv i ties of Mi chael Weaver –
he is a thought crim i nal, strung
up by a gag gle of cor rupt
anti-Whites at the be hest of a
top ADL Jew for the crime of
openly and hon estly work ing to
lib er ate our peo ple.

Mi chael’s sit u a tion
Af ter hav ing serv ed nearly 21 months in 

var i ous de ten tion fa cil i ties, Mi chael was
re leased on April 24, 2013.

This lynch ing cost Mi chael his home,
his re la tion ships with his fam ily, his abil ity 
to find proper work. In an act of ab surd
cru elty, Mi chael was re fused even the right 
to visit his aged grand mother on hol i days,
as part of the me di eval ban ish ing de cree
against him.

His fi an cee left him af ter he’d been in
prison for a pe riod. Also while in prison,
his best friend from child hood died, and he
was un able to at tend the fu neral or be there
for the fam ily. In prison, he lost over 40
pounds, due to the stress of his be ing an
in no cent gen tle man locked up with vi o lent
crim i nals.

When he was re leased from prison, he
was sim ply thrown out on the street, not
al lowed to re turn home, with no where to
go and no one to count on. By the Grace of
God, a kindly woman whom he’d met at a
Walmart of fered to drive him to a home less 
shel ter but, upon ar rival, Mi chael was
in formed that he could not stay at the
home less shel ter with out an ID. The
woman agreed to let him stay with her for
the time be ing, but he still had no job nor
abil ity to draw an in come.

Our strength as a po lit i cal move ment,

and as a race, is in our sol i dar ity with our
broth ers.

Mi chael has gone through hell, and yet
when I talk to him, he is much more
con cerned about con tin u ing the strug gle
for the lib er a tion of our peo ple than he is
about his per sonal sit u a tion.

Help ing our brother in his
hour of need

Yet, there was lit tle Mi chael could do
for our ra cial strug gle when strug gling to
eat and give the lady he lived with a lit tle
money to help pay the rent as he pre pared
to take the fight to the en emy by ap peal ing
his case, bring ing much needed at ten tion to 
our cause.

We in this strug gle are broth ers, and we
need to act like it. We need to rally around
Mi chael, and show our strength by mak ing
cer tain that he has what he needs.

If you would like to do nate to Mi chael
through the mail, you can send money
or ders or well con cealed cash to:

Mi chael Weaver
1521 35th Street
Co lum bus, Geor gia 31904

or by Paypal: Musclemk24@gmail.com

See also his White In for ma tion Net work
website at: News4whites.blogspot.com

Mi chael no doubt needs moral sup port,
so even if you are not in a po si tion to
help him fi nan cially, please spread the
word about his case to as many peo ple as
you can. This is truly a chance for us to
unite un der a sin gle ban ner and con front
our eter nal ra cial en emy. There could be
noth ing more black and white than the
rac ist po lit i cal per se cu tion of Mi chael
Weaver, who has had his whole life taken
away from him by the cor rupt Jew ish
sys tem.

Mi chael was tar geted for his be liefs.
This could hap pen to any one of us, even
those who be lieve them selves anon y mous,
if we don’t stand up for one an other.

If we stand to gether, all hell won’t stop
us.

With re gards to the cru ci fix ion of
Mi chael Weaver, we must steal a phrase
from the Jew: never again.

Hail Vic tory.

Abril Wheeler, a mass
macer, maced five peo ple,
in clud ing a baby, and did
not get a fel ony charge.

Char lottes ville car ram at tack

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

Five hours of vi o lent at tacks in clud ing
the use of home made flame throw ers, rocks,
fire works, chem i cals, paint and fe ces by
anti-White thugs against a peace ful and
le gal gath er ing of Whites in Char lottes ville,
Vir ginia, caused one White man to snap
and ram his car into the crowd of an ar chist
ter ror ists, kill ing at least one of the reds
and wound ing 35 oth ers.

The man, iden ti fied as 20-year-old James
Alex Fields, Jr., of Maumee, Ohio, was
ar rested near the scene and charged with
sec ond de gree mur der af ter he drove his
car into the thugs as they were gath er ing in
the city cen ter in prep a ra tion for a re newed
at tack upon Whites.

The in ev i ta ble re sult of five hours of
con stant, un pro voked at tacks by anti-White
ter ror ists: a White man snaps and drives
his car into the crowd of thugs (above).

As pointed out by one of the rally
or ga niz ers, Rich ard Spencer, on his Twit ter 
ac count, the White rally was le gal – and
peace ful.

“We came in peace. It was
the gov ern ment and Antifa that
used force against peace ful,
law ful dem on stra tors,” said
Spencer tweet ing in re sponse 
to a com ment by Me la nia
Trump who said that “no
good co mes from vi o lence.”

The Amer i can Civil Lib er ties Un ion
(ACLU) – which had helped se cure the
le gal right for the rally to take place –
against stiff op po si tion from the lo cal
au thor i ties – con firmed on their Twit ter
ac count that the po lice re fused to in ter vene 
to stop the anti-White vi o lence, say ing that
they would “not in ter vene un til given
com mand to do so.”

Ob serv ers on the ground pointed out
that this le gal rally had the con sti tu tional

right to be pro tected against the
vi o lent at tacks, and the re fusal of
the po lice to halt the vi o lence – and 
in deed, the po lice’s at tacks upon
the Whites – shows that they are
equally to blame for the tragic
re sults.

It is fur ther more of in ter est to
note that the es tab lish ment has
been very quick to con demn these
Char lottes ville hap pen ings as
“ter ror ism” – which, if the

facts are as they claim, it is – but
re fused to con demn ter ror ism
com mit ted by those “Black Lives
Mat ter” and the other anti-White
thugs at Char lottes ville, who had
started the vi o lence.

Fur ther more, these very same
es tab lish ment fig ures have been
equally si lent about other “Black
Lives Mat ter” and far-left in ci dents
which in volved car ram ming
at tacks, shop wreck ing and street
vi o lence (as in Wash ing ton, D.C.)

and even the shoot ings of po lice men, also
phys i cal as saults on White peo ple (such as

A White man snapped af ter five
hours of vi o lence by anti-White
thugs, as Mi chael Weaver kept his
cool and con tin ued hand ing out
cop ies of The First Free dom.

newobserveronline.com

A Black Lives Mat ter ter ror ist uses a home made 
flame thrower on White peo ple in Char lottes ville.

Masked anti-White thugs (left) at tack Whites on Au gust 12
in Char lottes ville, Virginia.

in Dal las, Texas, and other places).

Dou ble stan dards
In ad di tion, the es tab lish ment and the

con trolled me dia will al ways claim that
any non White ter ror ist who at tacks Whites 
is “men tally un sta ble.”

It is one rule for White peo ple, and
an other rule for non Whites, a hyp o crit i cal
stan dard which, iron i cally, is part of the
rea son Whites are in creas ingly op pos ing
the es tab lish ment’s in sti tu tion al ized anti-
White rac ism.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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Woodrow Wil son, sec ond worst U. S. President

— De cep tions ver sus revelations —

Lin coln was the worst, and FDR
came in third.

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

Pres i dent Woodrow Wil son (1913-1921)
re sumed the to tal i tar i an ism on free speech
that Ad ams and Lin coln had pi o neered,
with the Es pi o nage Act of 1917 and the
Se di tion Act of 1918.

Much of the heart land be lieved that the
U. S. should have stayed out of World War
One, and Wil son clamped down harshly on 
that dis sent, sup press ing many con sti tu tional
civil lib er ties, which led to the foun da tion
of the Amer i can Civil Lib er ties Un ion in
1920 in re ac tion. Wil son’s “Com mit tee on
Pub lic In for ma tion” (Politprop) por trayed
the Ger mans as “sub hu man sav ages” and
“sauer krauts,” even con vert ing the lat ter
into “lib erty cab bage” – an early pre ce dent
for the mo ronic “free dom fries” lan guage
adopted by the George W. Bush mob when
a re luc tant France was n’t quick enough at
gang ing up on Iraq for its 2003 invasion.

Dur ing Lin coln’s ad min is tra tion rov ing
gangs of Re pub li can Party thugs de stroyed 
print ing presses and in tim i dated Dem o crat
vot ers in North ern States. Such ra pa cious
be hav ior was an in te gral part of the Wil son
ad min is tra tion. Men were even tarred and
feath ered for not spend ing enough of their
in come on “Lib erty Bonds” to help fund
the war; Ger man lan guage Bi bles were
burned; the pro duc ers of a movie about the
Amer i can Rev o lu tion which put Amer ica’s 
“ally” Great Brit ain in an un flat ter ing light
were sen tenced to ten years in prison.

Ly ing scoun drel
De spite hav ing cam paigned un der the

slo gan “He kept us out of war” for a sec ond 
term, Wil son sud denly wasted no time in
send ing Amer i can boys into World War I.
Three months fol low ing his in au gu ra tion,
Wil son went be fore Con gress on 2 April
1917 to de mand war with Ger many. More
than 117,000 Amer i can men and boys died
need lessly, and 205,690 were wounded –
many hor ri bly – dur ing his sec ond term.

 Wil son’s ad min is tra tion ush ered in the
no to ri ous 16th, 17th and 18th amend ments.
The 16th Amend ment took ef fect just as
we were lured into World War I, and was
partly de signed to help fi nance Amer ica’s
par tic i pa tion in that Eur asian war, since it
would knock down Ger many and pre serve
the “bal ance of power” on the Eu ro pean
con ti nent to save Brit ain’s chest nuts and to
es tab lish a “Jew ish home land” in an cient
Pal es tine called Is rael, nu cleus for a global
Zi on ist em pire.

The 16th Amend ment, the “in come tax”
law, was passed about the same time as the
re lated and equally hid eous, un con sti tu tional
Fed eral Re serve Act. Con gress passed the
16th Amend ment on 12 July 1909, and it
be came “rat i fied” on 3 Feb ru ary 1913. Yet
many schol ars still main tain that, like the
un con sti tu tional 14th Amend ment, it was
never truly rat i fied. How ever, don’t ex pect
to pre vail in the Fed eral Army Gov ern ment 
courts with that ar gu ment.

The 16th Amend ment was Amer ica’s
sec ond step into Com mu nism. As writ ten
by Karl Marx and Fred er ick Engels, the
Com mu nist Man i festo lists ten steps to set
up a Com mu nist gov ern ment. The sec ond
plank of their man i festo is the pro gres sive
in come tax. It is worth while to note that the 
goals of the Com mu nist Man i festo were in
many cases achieved dur ing the Lin coln
ad min is tra tion and through Re con struc tion 
af ter his death. These steps in cluded, for a
few ex am ples, an at tack on le gally-held
prop erty; in sti tut ing a grad ual in come tax;
and, as Engels noted, the es tab lish ment of
an in di vis i ble gov ern ment that could move
in what ever man ner nec es sary to cre ate a
So cial ist Uto pia. Lin coln’s ad min is tra tion
gave Amer ica an In ter nal Rev e nue Ser vice,
as the first com pre hen sive IRS Act be came 
law on 1 July 1862.

Marx also pro moted “Cen tral iza tion of
credit in the hands of the State, by means

of a na tional bank with State cap i tal an
ex clu sive mo nop oly.” Re mem ber that the
first great strug gle be tween the ad vo cates
of big gov ern ment, led by the Fed er al ists
and sub se quently by the Whigs, ver sus the
cham pi ons of lim ited gov ern ment, led by
the Jef fer so nian Re pub li cans or the States’
rights camp, was over the es tab lish ment of
a na tional bank. A na tional or cen tral ized
bank ing sys tem tended to con trol not only
the in sti tu tion of bank ing but also credit
and the flow of cur rency.

The 1863 Rad i cal Re pub li can Con gress
passed the Na tional Bank ing Act. It was
signed into law on 25 Feb ru ary 1863. One
of the lead ing sup port ers of na tion al ized
bank ing was Ohio Sen a tor John Sherman,
brother of Gen eral Wil liam T. Sherman.
Sen a tor Sherman’s So cial ist pro cliv i ties to
cre ate an all-pow er ful cen tral gov ern ment
were clearly dem on strated when ad vis ing
his fel low sen a tors to “na tion al ize as much
as pos si ble [in clud ing the cur rency, mak ing]
men love their coun try be fore their States.
All pri vate in ter est, all lo cal in ter est, all
bank ing in ter est, the in ter est of in di vid u als,
ev ery thing should be sub or di nate now to
the in ter est of the gov ern ment.”

Re gres sion
Spo ken like a true Marx ist-So cial ist,

“Red Re pub li can” Com mu nist! Much of
the agenda of both Abra ham Lin coln and
the rad i cal Reconstructionist amounted to
noth ing more than an up dated ver sion of
what Karl Marx and Fred er ick Engels had
ad vo cated in their Com mu nist Man i festo
of 1848. Be tween Abra ham Lin coln and
Woodrow Wil son all of us have be come
the sub jects and tax slaves of Un cle Sam.

An other leg acy of Woodrow Wil son is
the 17th Amend ment, rat i fied 8 April 1913.
U. S. Sen a tors would from that date be
elected by pop u lar vote in stead of by the
var i ous State leg is la tures. Thus the States
lost their rights “le gally,” not dic ta to ri ally
and by force as with Lin coln. Sup pos edly
the 17th Amend ment in creased Amer i can
De moc racy, a form of gov ern ment that the
orig i nal sign ers of the Con sti tu tion wished
to avoid, as they con sid ered De moc racy
the worst form of gov ern ment. To them, it
was mob rule, mean ing the most ig no rant
would com pose the ma jor ity set ting the
rules and de ter min ing which dem a gogue
should get a gov ern ment job.

Com mu nist Man i festo’s fifth 
plank: The Fed eral Re serve

With his 23 De cem ber 1913 sign ing of
the Fed eral Re serve Act, Woodrow Wil son 
gave the U. S. Fed eral Army Gov ern ment
al most ev ery thing it needed to con trol the
econ omy com pletely, as 14th Amend ment
cit i zen sub jects of the fed eral gov ern ment
be came eco nomic slaves to a cen tral ized
sys tem, think ing they now had fi nan cial
se cu rity and were free from de pres sions.
Wrong!

Woodrow Wil son was the pow er house
in Wash ing ton be hind the pas sage of the
Fed eral Re serve Act. He signed into law
the Fed Act just be fore Christ mas in 1913
while very few Con gress men were still in
Wash ing ton when this in fa mous leg is la tion
cre ated the pri vately-owned and con trolled 
U. S. cen tral bank. Great pop u lists such as
Wil liam Jennings Bryan strongly op posed
the Fed Act while Wil son had come out in
hard fa vor of the Rothschild-backed bill,
sign ing the mea sure just one hour af ter the
Sen ate en dorsed it. Wil son suf fered from
buyer’s re morse six years later, re port edly
con fid ing at one time: “I am a most un happy
man. I have un wit tingly ru ined my coun try. 
A great in dus trial Na tion is con trolled by
its sys tem of credit.”

Fed co mes un der at tack
Since its es tab lish ment un der highly

sus pi cious cir cum stances, this pri vately-
owned bank has been un der min ing the
U. S. Con sti tu tion not un like those other
un con sti tu tional acts and amend ments in
de stroy ing what free dom and pros per ity

the Amer i can peo ple had left.
A con tem po rary in dict ment of the Fed

may be found in the open ing para graphs of
a speech given by the Hon or able Louis T.
McFadden, Chair man of the U. S. House of 
Rep re sen ta tives Com mit tee on Bank ing
and Cur rency (1920-1931), as de liv ered to
Con gress on 10 June 1932 and re ceiv ing
the gen eral ac claim of mem bers pres ent.

In 1914, Louis T. McFadden had been a
U. S. Rep re sen ta tive (R-PA) and out spo ken
critic of the Fed’s Jew ish fi nan cial power
in Amer ica. In 1932 he first in tro duced a
res o lu tion bring ing his con spir acy charges
against the Fed’s board of gov er nors, and
in 1933 brought ar ti cles of im peach ment
against the Sec re tary of the Trea sury and
the Fed’s board of gov er nors. Two at tempts
were made on McFadden’s life, more than
likely re lated to those ef forts at rein ing in
the bank ers. The first time it was a failed
shoot ing and later an ap par ent poi son ing
that left him vi o lently ill af ter at tend ing a
po lit i cal ban quet in Wash ing ton.

10 June 1932 in Con gress
Mr. McFadden: “Mr. Chair man… we

have in this coun try one of the most cor rupt 
in sti tu tions the world has ever known. I
re fer to the Fed eral Re serve Board and
the Fed eral Re serve Banks. The Fed eral
Re serve Board, a gov ern ment board, has

cheated the gov ern ment of the United
States and the peo ple of the United States
out of enough money to pay the na tional
debt. The dep re da tions and in iq ui ties of the 
Fed eral Re serve Board has cost this coun try
enough money to pay the na tional debt
sev eral times over. This evil in sti tu tion has
im pov er ished and ru ined the peo ple of the
United States, has bank rupted it self and
has prac ti cally bank rupted our gov ern ment.
It has done this through the de fects of
the law un der which it op er ates, through
the maladministration of that law by the
Fed eral Re serve Board, and through the
cor rupt prac tices of the mon eyed vul tures
who con trol it…

“Some peo ple think the Fed eral Re serve 
banks are United States Gov ern ment
in sti tu tions. They are not Gov ern ment
in sti tu tions. They are pri vate credit
mo nop o lies which prey upon the peo ple
of the United States for the ben e fit of
them selves and their for eign cus tom ers;
for eign and do mes tic spec u la tors and
swin dlers; and rich and pred a tory money
lend ers…”

Mr. McFadden then went on to ex pose
how the Fed buys votes in the States in
or der to con trol State leg is la tures, and how
they use their vast fi nan cial re sources in
ma nip u lat ing an in ter na tional pro pa ganda
for cov er ing up those past mis deeds and
setting again in mo tion new op por tu ni ties
for their “gi gan tic train of crime.”

Ac cord ing to Mr. McFadden, these 12
pri vate credit mo nop o lies were “de ceit fully
and dis loy ally” foisted upon this coun try’s
un sus pect ing pub lic by for eign bank ers
who in 1904 bank rolled Ja pan in her war
with Rus sia. New York banker Ja cob Schiff
funded the 1905 Rus sian Rev o lu tion. In

Woodrow Wil son

1917 they fi nanced Trotsky’s po lit i cal
pro gram in Amer ica and paid for his
pas sage to Rus sia. As sisted by their branch 
banks in Swe den, these same in ter na tional
bank ers “fo mented and in sti gated” their
Bolshevik Rev o lu tion which re sult ed in
the “de struc tion of the Rus sian Em pire.”

It can thus be seen that the Fed eral
Re serve Bank was in ti mately in volved in
plot ting and fi nanc ing the over throw of the 
Rus sian Em pire. By 1941 they had gained
a stran gle hold on the me dia and most men
oc cu py ing key po si tions in gov ern ment.

It has been said that Pres i dent Wil son
was de ceived by the at ten tions of these
bank ers and by the phil an thropic poses
they as sumed. It has been said that when he 
dis cov ered the man ner in which he had
been mis led by Col o nel House, he turned
against that busy body, that “holy monk” of
the fi nan cial em pire, and showed him the
door. He had the grace to do that, and in my 
opin ion he de serves great credit for it.

Frank lin D. Roo se velt’s ad min is tra tion
was heavily laden with Com mu nists, most
of them Jews, as Eliz a beth Dilling has well
doc u mented in her books and news let ters
of 1934 and later. FDR, know ing he was of
par tial Jew ish an ces try, was guar an teed his 
third and fourth elec tions to of fice by war.
Mrs. Dilling ded i cated her life to ex pos ing
Com mu nism, es pe cially its in flu ence in
Amer ica. In 1936 she wrote The Roo se velt
Red Re cord and its Back ground, list ing in
it more than 100 ex treme Com mu nists and
Lib er als in FDR’s ad min is tra tion, most of
them Jew ish!

Be hind the scenes
The elite make plans for a sin gle world

gov ern ment, their New World Or der. Back
to the Wil son ad min is tra tion and World
War One:

In 1916, as the huge war be ing fought in
con ti nen tal Eu rope con tin ued dom i nat ing
the news, cer tain mem bers of the East ern
Es tab lish ment call ing them selves the New
Lib er als liked the Wilson ad min is tra tion’s
think ing as ex pounded by Col. Ed ward M.
House, who rep re sented solely the in ter est
of Wall Street. They said it was high time
for “re forms,” as prog ress has al ways been
ham pered by wars – such as the world war
then rag ing. The ideal so lu tion would be a
world gov ern ment run by an elite cen tral
plan ning group, namely them selves.

By sim ply co op er at ing with likeminded, 
equally-in tel li gent cen tral plan ning elites
who might be run ning the other coun tries,
to gether they would elim i nate war once and
for all. At the same time, cer tain of them
could earn for them selves vast for tunes by
fa cil i tat ing free trade. Such was the bright,
shiny dream that cap ti vated, and con tin ues
to mo ti vate, so many Wash ing ton and Wall
Street elites of the East ern Es tab lish ment.

Among the New Lib eral in ter na tion al ists
were Averell Harriman, Wil liam Bullit,
Sum ner Wells, Rob ert Lov ett, Dean
Acheson and James Forrestal. In ter est ingly,
dur ing this his tor i cal era the Harriman and
Bush fam i lies along with the Rockefellers
would build and con tinue a re la tion ship
that was to last for de cades. The Harriman/
Bush con nec tion ce mented it self with their
sons Averell Harriman and Prescott Bush.
Most were de scen dants of the East ern
Es tab lish ment, and many had at tended the
pres ti gious Groton School of Head mas ter
Endicott Pea body, who in doc tri nated them
into no blesse oblige via a form of So cial
Gos pel: thus it was in cum bent upon those
fa vored by for tune to solve the so cial ills of 
the na tion – pref er a bly by leg is lat ing some
form of So cial ism. Those Grotties went on
to Har vard or Yale and then grew in flu en tial
in di plo macy or by tread ing the cor ri dors
of fed eral power or on Wall Street – or by
par tic i pat ing in all three. Now they would
broaden their am bi tions by build ing up the
dream of a Uto pian World Gov ern ment.

Mean while, Pres i dent Wil son won his
re elec tion in 1916 by (tem po rarily) tak ing
the op po site tack – a firm prom ise to keep
these United States out of the war.

 Louis T. McFadden
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By Hunter Wallace
occidentaldissent.com

The events that un folded on Au gust 12
in Char lottes ville, Vir ginia,  have a very
sim ple ex pla na tion.

In the af ter math of the Klan rally in
Char lottes ville on July 8, the po lice were
sub jected to with er ing crit i cism for a month
over al le ga tions of “po lice bru tal ity.”
An ar chists ac cused the po lice of en gag ing
in ex ces sive force for re strict ing their
abil ity to storm the gath er ing and at tack
its par tic i pants. Doz ens of Antifa were
ar rested af ter ri ot ing against the po lice for
hours af ter the Klan left town. Ap par ently,
a de ci sion was made that this would not be
al lowed to hap pen again.

Set ting the Alt Right up
The Char lottes ville Po lice De part ment

as sured the or ga niz ers of the Unite The
Right rally that our peo ple would be kept
safe with or with out a per mit and vi o lent
Antifa would be penned and al lowed to
peace fully ex press their views but not
al lowed to en gage in vi o lence. In light of
the events of July 8, it seemed plau si ble to
us that the po lice would do their jobs,
which is why our groups de bated com ing
armed into Char lottes ville but de cided
against this be cause car ry ing fire arms would
look “too pro voc a tive.” We ex pected to
have a tense but peace ful event in Lee Park
along the lines of the pre vi ous rally in
Pikeville, Ken tucky, in April in which both 
sides were kept sep a rated by riot po lice
and there were no in ju ries.

When the Na tion al ist Front ex ited the
park ing ga rage on the morn ing of Au gust
12 in Char lottes ville, it swiftly be came
ap par ent that this was not the case. The
streets were not bar ri caded. Vi o lent Antifa
were not penned in their own area as per
our agree ment with the Char lottes ville
Po lice De part ment, but were roam ing the

streets and block ing the en trance to Lee
Park. They im me di ately launched an at tack 
on our group with mace, pep per spray,
bricks, sticks and foul liq uids. The po lice
stood idly by on the side lines while a brawl 
was al lowed to en sue. We had to fight our
way into Lee Park and doz ens of our
peo ple were in jured by mace and pep per
spray as we marched through the gaunt let.

Af ter we fi nally en tered Lee Park,
Antifa con tin ued to at tack any of those
com ing to the dem on stra tion by them selves.
They man aged to pull one guy into the
crowd and se verely beat him. In fact, they
were al lowed to lay siege to Lee Park with
wave af ter wave of Antifa at tempt ing to
charge the park while a small group of
na tion al ists used their shields to re pulse
those at tacks and res cue peo ple who were
be ing at tacked by the mob. From around
the per im e ter, Antifa hurled bricks and
even a can is ter of tear gas into the crowd.
The po lice stood idly by on the side lines as
pas sive ob serv ers.

Over an hour be fore Unite The Right
was sched uled to be gin, doz ens of peo ple
were in side the per im e ter of Lee Park
suf fer ing the ef fects of mace, pep per spray
and other chem i cal sub stances. Baked
Alaska was writh ing in pain on the ground
af ter Antifa shot wasp spray di rectly into
his eyes. I livestreamed all of this on
Peri scope. We were shocked that this was
al lowed to hap pen.

This was all go ing ac cord ing to plan,
though. We had walked into a trap. Af ter

de lib er ately al low ing the vi o lence to es ca late
out of con trol, the po lice de clared that
Unite The Right was an “il le gal as sem bly”
and that any one who re mained in the park
would be ar rested. Gov. Terry McAuliffe
also de clared a “state of emer gency” which 
made all pub lic ral lies in Vir ginia il le gal.
The word spread through the crowd that
the Na tional Guard was be ing sent in to
ar rest ev ery one in Lee Park.

Working with the mob
The riot po lice who had re fused to pen

and con tain Antifa formed a line and
de lib er ately pushed many of our peo ple
into the crowd of Antifa where an all out
brawl en sued. We were sep a rated and sent
stream ing out of Lee Park in all di rec tions.
The over whelm ing ma jor ity of us headed
to McIntire Park and along the way many
of our peo ple were am bushed by Antifa.
In other cases, sev eral of our peo ple
at tempted to re turn to their cars in the
park ing ga rage only to be am bushed by
Antifa and Black Lives Mat ter. There was
no law en force ment pres ence what so ever.
It was a free for all.

I’m still not sure what else hap pened in
Char lottes ville. I can only tell you my own
ex pe ri ence which I filmed on Peri scope. I
don’t know what hap pened to all of our
peo ple who were sent stream ing out of
Lee Park in all di rec tions. I was per son ally
sep a rated from my own group and the
peo ple whom I rode with for sev eral hours. 
We only linked back up later af ter catch ing
rides out of McIntire Park.

I can tell you this for cer tain though: for
what ever rea son, the Char lottes ville po lice 
stood down and did n’t do their jobs, and
de lib er ately al lowed an ar chy to reign in the 
streets. They per suaded us to come to Lee
Park un armed for our peace ful event while
se cretly ced ing con trol of the streets to
vi o lent Antifa. I’m told these roam ing

gangs of Antifa did n’t just at tack us. They
also vi o lently at tacked mul ti ple Pa triot
groups in Char lottes ville who were there
as neu tral peace keep ers.

Gov. Terry McAuliffe, the Vir ginia State 
Po lice and the Char lottes ville Po lice
De part ment put all of our lives in dan ger
with their crim i nal neg li gence. It is a
mir a cle no one was shot and a tes ta ment to
the re straint of the Pa triot groups who
came to Char lottes ville so heavily armed. I
have no idea why that car crashed into a
crowd of Antifa, but I do know they were
not sup posed to be in the streets. Those
streets had been closed, were not bar ri caded 
and all crowds had been or dered to dis perse.

Au gust 12 was an ex per i ment in an ar chy.
Like Berke ley and Port land, it is what
hap pens when the po lice stand down and
the State stops be ing a neu tral ar bi ter
among its cit i zens and cedes its mo nop oly
on vi o lence to the whims of the mob.
We’re for tu nate that it was n’t much, much
worse.

Swamp den i zen
I’m not sure why the me dia re ported that 

Don ald Trump had any thing to do with the
Unite The Right rally. I spent months
pro mot ing the event as one of its pri mary
or ga niz ers and I never once as so ci ated it
with Don ald Trump who has failed to
de fend our South ern her i tage since he
cucked in 2015 on the Con fed er ate flag
af ter Charleston. In fact, I was in fu ri ated
by Trump’s re sponse to Char lottes ville.

Don ald Trump has noth ing what so ever
to do with our move ment which is about
the iden tity, her i tage and rights of White
Amer i cans which are un der siege in
Trump’s Amer ica. I’ve said for months now
that Don ald Trump and the Re pub li can
Party have be trayed their own sup port ers.
Char lottes ville proved to me that the
Trump ad min is tra tion can’t even be re lied
on to pro tect our First Amend ment rights.

Af ter Char lottes ville
By Hunter Wallace

occidentaldissent.com

The dust is set tling 
from Char lottes ville.

I have n’t writ ten
any thing in about a
week now. I wanted to
see how events played
out in this fast mov ing
sit u a tion. It seemed
point less to start
writ ing when pro-White
websites were be ing cen sored and purged
by Sil i con Val ley all over the internet. A
week later, it seems the only dam age we
suf fered at Oc ci den tal Dis sent was be ing
deplatformed by Donorbox, which we
ex pected to hap pen any way. Be fore
Char lottes ville, we had al ready been
deplatformed by PayPal, GoFundMe,
Patreon, Disqus and Donately and our
mes sage had been re peat edly cen sored by
Facebook.

The League of the South took a lot
more dam age. The League’s website was
deplatformed by its host ing com pany. The
Facebook page was banned. The PayPal
ac count was cancelled. We had peo ple in
Char lottes ville who were as saulted by
Antifa, ar rested by the po lice (one guy lost
his keys in the chaos and was try ing to
break in to his own ve hi cle), dis owned by
their fam i lies and fired from their jobs. We
un der stand these are the con se quences for
proud White South ern ers who ex er cise

their con sti tu tional rights to
defy the po lit i cal, cor po rate and
me dia es tab lish ment.

I’ve never been prouder to be
as so ci ated with such a fine group 
of men:

We were purely de fen sive in
Char lottes ville. We pushed our
way into Lee Park and took up a
de fen sive po si tion on the stairs.

Mi chael Tubbs of League of
the South tow ered over Antifa and
Char lottes ville and ran over them like a
gi ant.

I saw my broth ers in Char lottes ville get
at tacked with mace, pep per spray, acid,
sticks, bricks, clubs, base ball bats, paint
bombs, bags of piss and hu man fe ces and
even a flame thrower while the po lice
stood around and did noth ing. I saw our
shieldwall fight off wave af ter wave of
Antifa and pro tect ev ery one in clud ing
re port ers who had gath ered in Lee Park. I

saw my friends rush into that blood thirsty
mob of Com mu nist scum to res cue our
peo ple who were be ing jumped and beaten
by “peace ful coun ter-pro test ers.”

When law men join law less
It was an amaz ing ex pe ri ence watch ing

the Con fed er ate Bat tle Flag and South ern
Na tion al ist Flag flut ter ing in the wind
above the Bat tle of Char lottes ville. We
had come to Char lottes ville with only a
few shields to de fend our selves against

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

pro jec tiles lobbed into the park. We were n’t
ex pect ing a brawl be cause we had gone to
fed eral court to get a per mit, but we took
Lee Park and stood and held our ground
un til the Vir ginia State Po lice or dered us to
dis perse or be ar rested.

What do we do now? We will do what
we al ways do af ter hur ri canes in the South. 
We will weather the storm, bind up our
wounds, re build our websites and tell the
pub lic the truth about what re ally hap pened
at Char lottes ville. No one will ever be able
to take the mem ory of Au gust 12th away
from us. It was the day we stood up for
our selves and our iden tity, her i tage and
rights and the whole might of the cor rupt
po lit i cal, cor po rate and me dia es tab lish ment
came down on us.

The fake news which lied to you about
Fer gu son has lied about Char lottes ville.
The mayor, po lice and gov er nor col luded
with Antifa to vi o late our con sti tu tional
rights.

The Char lottes ville kill box
By Zula B. Law
thepoliticalcesspool.org

On days like Sat ur day in Char lottes ville,
Vir ginia, gov ern ment brings vi o lence and
death to its own cit i zens. Three were killed
in Char lottes ville, Vir ginia, be cause, as
Keith Al ex an der of The Po lit i cal Cess pool
Ra dio Pro gram said, “Gov ern ment did n’t
do its job.” Char lottes ville was a trick. It
was a trap. It be came a kill box, to bor row
again from Keith Al ex an der.

A kill box is a trap set with one way out,
such that the prey will have to exit through
a gaunt let of his en emy.

The face of the kill box was mil i ta rized
cops who “es corted” Rich ard Spencer and
other speak ers into the venue, Lee Park.
Af ter the crowds had gath ered, the speak ers
were ush ered in and cops all in place, the
an nounce ment came down that the event
had been de clared un law ful. How did they

over ride the fed eral in junc tion and with
peace ful par tic i pants?

These same cops closed ranks such that
the only way out for our guys, ac cord ing to
mul ti ple re ports, was back out the way they 
came in. We have very good ev i dence from 
the live stream by Rich ard Spencer, who
wound up maced and pinned to the ground
by a pile of cops.

One re port had the Vir ginia State po lice
and State troop ers try ing to keep our guys
pro tected and sep a rated from antifa, while
the Char lottes ville city cops al lowed antifa
to en ter the same area the State po lice were
try ing to se cure. Other re ports say cops
from ev ery ju ris dic tion were stand ing down.
We will be fur ther re view ing the ac tions/
in ac tions of cops on am ple video ev i dence.

This stand down put our guys be tween
the ad vanc ing antifa and hos tile cops, a kill 
box for us, as if the Char lottes ville city

cops had in tended it that way. Those cops
de fended antifa, if any one, who were armed
with metal base ball bats, rocks, bricks and
foul mat ter bal loon bombs.

There is rea son to think the kill box was
a spe cial ized trap that re quired plan ning,
inter-agency co op er a tion and col lu sion
against the cit i zenry by gov ern ment on
many lev els: the Mayor, City, County, State
(he li cop ters…re ally?), Gov er nor, mil i tary, 
fed eral, and so on. It was a script that each
par tic i pant op pos ing our guys, cer tainly
the Char lottes ville city cops, knew well.

We con demn the Char lottes ville Mayor,
Bill Signer, and the Gov er nor, Terry
McAuliffe, as der e lict of duty to pro tect the 
cit i zenry, in clud ing the woman who died.

Af ter fi nally be ing freed and washed of
the mace, Rich ard Spencer spoke that day
about our gov ern ment and the cops he saw
and spoke to on the field.
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Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

“New arith me tic” is n’t new Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense PartyBy Elliott Germain
Trans fer of Power

On March 2, 1867, Con gress passed
the first of its three
Re con struc tion Acts.
For it was po lit i cally
nec es sary at the time
to con tinue in a le gal
fic tion as sum ing that
the South ern States did 
not ex ist, this de spite
ear lier proc la ma tions
by both Pres i dents Lin coln and John son.
Lin coln had de clared on April 2, 1865, that 
the in sur rec tion had ended when tell ing
Gen er als Grant and Sheridan that as soon
as the Con fed er ates sur ren dered they were
to be al lowed back in the Un ion. Pres i dent
John son de clared on May 10, 1865, that the
in sur rec tion was vir tu ally at an end. In
April 1866, when Con gress voted on the
Civil Rights Act, in a failed at tempt to
pre vent fur ther con gres sio nal im po si tions
against the South, John son pro claimed:

“The in sur rec tion which here to fore
ex isted… is at an end and is hence forth to
be so re garded.”

Yet Con gress passed the Civil Rights
Act that April and, by the sum mer of 1866
when it was ap par ent that the States would
not rat ify the 14th Amend ment, Pres i dent
John son feared more rad i cal leg is la tion
was at hand. Again in Au gust, 1866, while
try ing to ne gate a bloodthirsty Con gress,
John son is sued an other proclamation:

“I do fur ther Pro claim that the said
in sur rec tion is at an end and that peace,
or der and tran quil lity, and civil au thor ity
now ex ist in and through out the whole of
the United States of Amer ica.”

John son chose such words as “peace”
and “tran quil ity” and “civil au thor ity” to
coun ter the con sti tu tional ver biage used by 
Con gress as their jus ti fi ca tion to ex tend
mar tial law: the Pre am ble’s “…in sure
do mes tic tran quil ity” and Ar ti cle 4, Sec tion
4: “pro tect each of them… against do mes tic 
vi o lence.” John son chose words that would
in voke the Exparte Milligan case which
stated that the ex is tence of “civil au thor ity” 
voided the use of mar tial law. The Ex ec u tive
and Leg is la tive branches were in a le gal
war of words for the soul of the South
and so con sti tu tional words like “life,”
“pro tec tion,” “peace” and even “nec es sary”
be came weap ons. Ex am ine their choice of
words in the First Re con struc tion Act:

“Whereas no le gal State gov ern ments or 
ad e quate pro tec tion for life or prop erty
now ex ists in the re bel States of Vir ginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor gia,
Mis sis sippi, Al a bama, Lou i si ana, Florida,
Texas and Ar kan sas; and whereas it is
nec es sary that peace and good or der
should be en forced in said States un til loyal 
and re pub li can gov ern ments can be le gally
es tab lished: There fore, be it en acted… that 
the said re bel States shall be di vided into
mil i tary dis tricts… it shall be the duty of
the Pres i dent to as sign the com mand of
each of said dis tricts an of fi cer of the Army 
not be low the rank of bri ga dier gen eral…
he [the gen eral] may… al low… civil… or
… mil i tary… tri bu nals.”

Ser vants demand obe di ence
Sec tion Five of the First Re con struc tion

Act lists the “re quire ments” to ob tain
state hood:

1. Cre ate a Con sti tu tional Con ven tion
to re write the State Con sti tu tions to be
ap proved by Con gress.

2. Al low Ne groes to vote, and to be
del e gates in these con ven tions.

3. No Con fed er ate sol dier or gov ern ment

of fi cial can par tic i pate as a del e gate, nor
vote in the con ven tion.

4. The new State Con sti tu tions must
give Ne groes the vote (Some thing not
re quired of North ern States).

5. Rat ify the 14th Amend ment.

Not interested
When the Su preme Court was brought

into the ques tion of the le gal ity of the
Re con struc tion Acts, Chief Jus tice Chase
and the “packed” Su preme Court de clined
ju ris dic tion.

Black’s Law Dic tio nary had this to say
re gard ing the question: “Re con struc tion: it
pre sup poses the non ex is tence of the thing
to be re con structed as an en tity.”

Pres i dent John son said of re con struc tion:
“There is no such thing as re con struc tion.
These States have not gone out of the
Un ion.”

Mach i na tions
Con gress soon grew tired of Pres i dent

John son’s in ter fer ence. The con gres sio nal
prob lem with mar tial law was that it fell
un der mil i tary con trol, whose Com mander-
in-Chief was the Pres i dent. So, along with
the Re con struc tion Acts in March of 1867,
Con gress also passed leg is la tion which led
to John son’s im peach ment, an at tempt to
deny John son’s pres i den tial pow ers as
Com mander-in-Chief of the Army. The
pur pose of this act was to guar an tee that
the new mil i tary con trol over the South
was not in the hands of John son, who had
chal lenged those Re con struc tion Acts as
the “leg is la tive ma chin ery of mar tial law.”

John son’s veto of the Re con struc tion
Act of March 2, 1867, stated:

“The veto of the orig i nal bill of the 2nd
of March was based on two dis tinct
grounds, the in ter fer ence of Con gress
in mat ters strictly ap per tain ing to the
re served pow ers of the States, and the
es tab lish ment of mil i tary tri bu nals for the
trial of cit i zens in time of peace.”

The Re con struc tion Acts passed over
John son’s veto. Un ion Army bri ga dier
gen er als be came the gov er nors of those
five mil i tary dis tricts which were the ten
South ern States. (Ten nes see was back in
the Un ion; Ken tucky and Mis souri were
never ac knowl edged as hav ing been out of
the Un ion.) Thaddeus Stevens’ idea was to
erase the State bor ders, Charles Sum ner’s
plan to seize South ern prop erty and give it
to the Ne groes; Con gress de liv ered both.

The first or der of busi ness for those
“gov er nor-gen er als” was voter reg is tra tion 
and su per vis ing the elec tions. The new
gov er nors could re move State of fi cials and 
re place them with their own choices of
scalawags. Those gov er nor-gen er als had
to tal con trol for draft ing re place ment State
Con sti tu tions. Del e gates to Con sti tu tional
Con ven tions were mostly North ern ers,
Ne groes, for eign ers and scalawags; thus
the Con sti tu tions of the “New States” were
drafted by Re pub li cans. In the orig i nal
Amer ica, a Con sti tu tion was in tended to be 
the voice of the peo ple gov erned, but that
Na tion “died at Ap po mat tox.”

One com mon fac tor pre vailed in all the
re con struc tion plans, whether Lin coln’s,

John son’s or by Con gress: Ev ery South ern
White who had stood with the Con fed er ate
Gov ern ment or aided any “in sur rec tion ist”
State was de nied cit i zen ship and for bid den
the right to vote un til he took an “iron clad” 
oath of loy alty. Yet Con gress de nied none
of those thou sands of Ne groes re main ing
loyal to the Con fed er acy his cit i zen ship or
suf frage – New Amer ica thus sanc tion ing
its anti-White ra cial bias, a pol icy which
con tin ues in the “ap pro pri ate leg is la tion”
of to day with var i ous “equal op por tu nity”
acts that al low and pro mote denying jobs
or col lege ad mit tances to per sons of White
skin color.

The 15th Amend ment fi nally al lowed
“North ern” Ne groes to vote, but only af ter
the Re con struc tion Acts had first granted
Ne gro suf frage in the South ex clu sively.
Re con struc tion suf frage was ad mit ted to
be of no le gal ef fect, as de duced from the
word ing of the 14th Amend ment:

   “But when the right to vote at any
elec tion for… Pres i dent and Vice
Pres i dent… Rep re sen ta tives in Con gress
… of fi cers of a State… is de nied…
the ba sis of rep re sen ta tion therein
shall be re duced in the pro por tion…”

Can of worms
Thus, if, for what ever rea son, a State

might even tu ally dis al low “fed eral cit i zens”
the vote, Con gress would deny that State’s
Ne gro pop u la tion to be counted to ward
con gres sio nal rep re sen ta tion in the House.
Their own leg is la tion proves that the First
Re con struc tion Act cre ated un con sti tu tional
vot ers, and those vot ers had writ ten and
rat i fied the new State “Con sti tu tions” and
elected all the “new gov ern ment” of fi cials.
Those un con sti tu tional elec tion re sults are
still in place to day, af fect ing ev ery State in
a dom i neer ing Un ion.

The Re con struc tion Acts or dered each
South ern State to re write its Con sti tu tion,
“le gal iz ing” Ne gro suf frage. And the last
four South ern States that did n’t re turn to
the Un ion un til af ter pas sage of the 15th
Amend ment had to rat ify its na tion wide
Ne gro suf frage or re main un der mar tial law.
Vir ginia was thus forced to grant Ne gro
suf frage three sep a rate times: by the First
Re con struc tion Act, the State Con sti tu tion
and the 15th Amend ment. Such leg is la tive
mul ti plic ity, or con gres sio nal mal fea sance
at law, re veals a po lit i cal des per a tion to use 
the Ne gro vote for gain ing un con sti tu tional
pow ers and mak ing them ir re vers ible.

Ho lo caust classes
In June, 1868, seven of the re main ing

ten South ern States rat i fied (un der mil i tary
du ress) the 14th Amend ment. But, as also
stip u lated in the Re con struc tion Acts, the
States that did rat ify the 14th Amend ment
would still not be al lowed back into the
Un ion un til “all” of Amer ica had rat i fied
the 14th Amend ment. Yet all of Amer ica
(North and South) was n’t go ing to rat ify the
14th Amend ment. Even with that mil i tary
man date on the South ern States to rat ify, it
did not de liver the nec es sary three-fourths
of all States into the con gres sio nal trap, as
the North ern States re jected it. So, in July,
1868, in yet an other gi gan tic usur pa tion of
power, the 14th Amend ment was sim ply
said to have been “en acted.”

Upon this false dec la ra tion of the 14th
Amend ment’s en act ment, seven South ern
States were al lowed to take their seats in
Con gress. Vir ginia, Mis sis sippi and Texas
did not rat ify the 14th and remained out.
Geor gia, in a home-grown po lit i cal coup,
ex pelled all of the Ne gro mem bers of its
leg is la ture, and so Geor gia re en tered the
Un ion only to be kicked out. These four
“rogue” States re mained un der the mil i tary 
du ress of Re con struc tion and would now
be re quired to rat ify the 14th and 15th
Amend ments be fore be ing al lowed to join
New Amer ica. The re unit ing was achieved
State by State from Jan u ary to June, 1870.

The con for mity of those seven States in

1868 with the Re con struc tion Acts let them 
back into the Un ion just in time for the
pres i den tial elec tions. Did the re turn ing of
the South ern States to the na tional elec tion
regain a Dem o crat ma jor ity in Con gress?
No, be cause “Con fed er ates” still could not
vote. There were, how ever, 400,000 Ne gro 
votes in the South who had been taught by
the Un ion League that the Re pub li cans
were their friends prom is ing each of them
forty acres and a mule along with Ne gro
su prem acy in gov ern ment.

Pall bear ers
Thus, a “re con structed” South de liv ered 

400,000 Ne gro votes to the 1868 na tional
elec tions. In the pop u lar vote, Re pub li can
can di date Grant beat Sey mour by 309,000
votes, the Re pub li cans putt ing their pup pet 
gen eral in the White House. Well planned
and ex e cuted, all it had taken for those
Re pub li cans to stay in power was their
de struc tion of the Con sti tu tion and ev ery
State. So, con grat u la tions, Mis ters Grant,
Stevens, Lin coln, Trumbull, Fessenden,
But ler, Sum ner, Stanton and the Rad i cal
Jac o bin Re pub li cans; you killed Amer ica.

The Re con struc tion Acts de liv ered the
South pros trate at the feet of Con gress, but
still, as Geor gia had proved by evict ing the
Ne groes from their State House, all of the
le gal fic tion up to those Re con struc tion
Acts was still re vers ible, but would not be
af ter the 14th and 15th Amend ments were
de clared law. And so Con gress kept their
eyes on the prize (and booty). Thaddeus
Stevens fi nally died in 1868.

The fraud u lent 14th
The so-called 14th Amend ment to the

U. S. Con sti tu tion was sup pos edly writ ten
to pro vide cit i zen ship for all non-White
per sons born in the United States, its words 
drafted by Salmon P. Chase, who be came
Chief Jus tice of the Su preme Court. Chase, 
on more than one oc ca sion, had run for the
Re pub li can nom i na tion for U. S. Pres i dent. 
Where is the “Sep a ra tion of Pow ers” when
the Chief Jus tice of the Su preme Court is
ad ju di cat ing that con sti tu tional leg is la tion
he had drafted? He should have recused
him self. Ev ery as pect of this “amend ment” 
is con trary to the orig i nal Law of the Land.

When the Rad i cal Re pub li cans pushed
their 14th Amend ment to the Con sti tu tion
through Con gress, ev ery one knew that the
vote would be too close to call. A pre-vote
sur vey re vealed that the 14th Amend ment
bill would have been a tie, which meant its
re jec tion. The Re pub li cans were count ing
ev ery vote. In seek ing to tilt the vote in
their fa vor, the Rad i cals in the U. S. Sen ate
re moved one New Jer sey Sen a tor who they 
knew was go ing to vote against it. That
ob vi ous act of po lit i cal chi ca nery left one
New Jer sey Sen a to rial seat empty dur ing
the crit i cal vote, and, be cause of that one
miss ing vote, the 14th Amend ment passed
through Con gress and went to the States
seek ing ratification in June of 1866.

Dur ing this con gres sio nal ses sion, to
make the two-thirds vote work in those
Re pub li cans’ fa vor, the South ern States
“did not ex ist.” But, af ter get ting the bill
through Con gress, the Rad i cals knew their
North ern State leg is la tures would n’t rat ify
the 14th Amend ment by the nec es sary
three-fourths ma jor ity, so they de cided to
again in clude the South ern States for the
rat i fi ca tion of their so-called amend ment
(the “miss ing States” were found). With
the South ern States un der mar tial law, the
Rad i cal Re pub li cans could man date their
ratifications. Under Pres i dent John son’s
guidance the South ern States had rat i fied
the 13th Amend ment, fol low ing which,
how ever, Con gress still de nied them their
seats in Con gress.

The Rad i cals wanted to play that same
game again for rat i fi ca tion of their 14th
Amend ment. This time the South ern States 
“did n’t ex ist” when the 14th Amend ment
was go ing through Con gress, but sud denly
“did ex ist” if they could be used to rat ify
that leg is la tion. Con gress sent the 14th
Amend ment to the States for rat i fi ca tion,
but the South, hav ing been tricked once,
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re fused to rat ify it. The Rad i cals re sponded 
with the use of force. Sen a tor Doolittle of
Wis con sin told Con gress:

“The peo ple of the South have re jected
the con sti tu tional amend ment, and there fore
we will march upon them and force them
to adopt it at the point of a bay o net, and
es tab lish mil i tary power over them un til
they do adopt it.”

The next leg is la tion did just that. In the
Re con struc tion Acts, those Rad i cals now
pre scribed that, for a “re bel” State  to be
ad mit ted to the Un ion, it must rat ify the
14th Amend ment. Con gress waited from
July 1866, when the States first re jected the 
14th Amend ment, un til July of 1868 for the 
“amend ment” to pass, but it did n’t. Seven
of those Ne gro/scalawag South ern State
gov ern ments did rat ify the “amend ment,”
but three-fourths of the United States did
not.

Re cal cu lat ing
The all-im por tant elec tion of 1868 was

quickly ap proach ing and the Re pub li cans
needed those 400,000 Ne gro votes in the
na tional elec tion to stay in of fice, so they
ad mit ted the seven South ern States having
rat i fied the 14th Amend ment. Two of those 
States did not vote for Re pub li can Grant in
the elec tion: Lou i si ana and Geor gia; thus
Geor gia was thrown out of the Un ion.
Geor gia was the last South ern State to be
re ad mit ted to the Un ion in June 1870.

Even though seven South ern States did
rat ify the 14th Amend ment in di vid u ally,
ac cord ing to the Re con struc tion Acts,
those States were not to be al lowed back
into the “Un ion” un til the “amend ment”
was na tion ally rat i fied, and it was not.
There fore the votes from those States in the 
1868 elec tion of Grant were void by their
own leg is la tion; yet Re pub li can Grant
won. What hap pened to that great Na tion
of laws not men? Con sider the ob ser va tion
made by Mark Twain:

“The eight years in Amer ica, 1860-
1868, up rooted in sti tu tions cen tu ries old,
and wrought so pro foundly upon the na tional
char ac ter of the peo ple that its in flu ence
will be felt for two or three gen er a tions.”

The rad i cals could only let the South ern
States back into the Un ion, as writ ten in the 
Re con struc tion Acts, upon the na tional
rat i fi ca tion of the 14th Amend ment, and
not upon each State’s rat i fi ca tion of that
Amend ment. Those rad i cals needed their
South ern Ne gro votes in the 1868 elec tion.
So, if the rad i cals let them back into the
Un ion, (for the sake of re-elect ing Grant)
then the 14th Amend ment must have been
rat i fied be fore their re turn, right? Wrong!
Here are the num bers.

The Un ion flag that was taken down by
Ma jor An der son at Fort Sumter in April,
1861, had 33 Stars. Kan sas had joined the
Un ion in Jan u ary, 1861, but in United
States flag pro to col, the star rep re sent ing a
new State was not added to the flag un til
July 4th. So, count ing Kan sas and say ing
that States could n’t se cede, there were 34
States in the Un ion. West Vir ginia, through 
the le gal fic tion of mar tial law, be came the
35th State in June of 1863. Ne vada be came 
the 36th State in Oc to ber, 1864. The 13th
Amend ment “adopted” in 1865 re quired
27 States (three-fourths of 36). Ne braska
be came the 37th State in March of 1867.
There were 37 States in the Un ion when
those seven South ern States were reseated

in Congress.
  New math

Be ing that there were 37 States in the
Un ion, and the Con sti tu tion re quires three- 
fourths of those States vot ing in fa vor of
rat i fi ca tion for an Amend ment to pass, it
would re quire 28 States vot ing to rat ify the
Amend ment. Even though Vir ginia, Texas
and Mis sis sippi were not seated in
Con gress, they were be ing counted in the
rat i fi ca tion pro cess of the 37 States. The
fi nal num bers were 22 vot ing in fa vor, 12
vot ing no and 3 not vot ing. There was no
28-State, three-fourths ma jor ity. The 14th
Amend ment did not get the num ber of
ratifications re quired to pass; it failed.
But, to get those 400,000 Ne gro votes into
the crit i cal 1868 elec tion, the Re pub li can-
con trolled Con gress once again usurped
the Con sti tu tion and or dered the con fused
Sec re tary of State Wil liam Seward to
de clare that the 14th Amend ment had been
“en acted.” Was this con sti tu tional, or just
more “ap pro pri ate leg is la tion?” Is this
Amer ica, the na tion of laws, not men? No,
this was the “New Amer ica,” a na tion of
pol i ti cians, not law!

Con ten tion also arose con cern ing what
to do about cer tain State leg is la tures, as
Or e gon, Ohio and New Jer sey re scinded
their ratifications prior to the na tional
adop tion of the so-called amend ment. Is
that law ful? Even if these were granted the
af fir ma tive, the 22 votes would be come 25
votes and still not equal the re quired 28
votes; but, re mem ber – those States did in
fact re scind their ratifications prior to its
de clared adop tion. The New Jer sey State
Sen ate-House Joint Res o lu tion to re scind
their ap proval stated that the Amend ment
would “place new and un heard-of pow ers
in the hands of a fac tion, that it might
ab sorb to it self all ex ec u tive, ju di cial and
leg is la tive power, nec es sary to se cure to
it self im mu nity for the un con sti tu tional
acts it had al ready com mit ted, and those it
has since in flicted on a too pa tient peo ple.”

New Jer sey was right; the Amend ment
gave Con gress Ex ec u tive, Leg is la tive and
Ju di cial pow ers, im mu nity from pros e cu tion.
The Amend ment failed. Con gress re sorted
to de ceiv ing hu man na ture as ex pressed in
the ax iom: “The big ger the lie, the more
peo ple will be lieve it.”

Con gress was sell ing the le gal fic tion
that the 14th Amend ment was “rat i fied”
when ac tu ally it had been “en acted” by
the Sec re tary of State. This was not only a
con gres sio nal fic tion of law, it be came part 
of the Con sti tu tion. Law fully, it was not a
part of the Con sti tu tion then nor is it now.
But, re mem ber, the real goal of Con gress
was to in tro duce enough ir re vers ible le gal
fic tion to make it im pos si ble for Amer i cans
to re store the orig i nal Con sti tu tion of
Mad i son and Jef fer son.

It is im por tant to insightfully read the
text of the 14th Amend ment and re al ize
the hid den agenda of Con gress and Chief
Jus tice Chase. The 14th is pos si bly the
most wordy and most pow er ful so-called
amend ment of the Con sti tu tion. Carefully
con sider these se lected ex cerpts:

Part one states, “All per sons born or
nat u ral ized in the United States, and sub ject
to the ju ris dic tion thereof, are cit i zens of
the United States and of the State wherein
they re side. No State shall make or en force
any law which shall abridge the priv i leges
or im mu ni ties of cit i zens of the United
States; nor shall any State de prive any

per son of life, lib erty, or prop erty, with out
due pro cess of law; nor deny to any per son
within its ju ris dic tion the equal pro tec tion
of the laws.”

In this por tion of the Amend ment, the
Fed eral Gov ern ment cre ated “na tional”
cit i zens and claimed to make a man da tory
co-cit i zen ship in each State. This was the
im po si tion of fed eral law to su per sede the
State laws which con trolled cit i zen ship.
And it is the rea son State Con sti tu tions had 
to be re writ ten un der the Re con struc tion
Acts prior to the adoption of the 14th

Amendment.
This sub ter fuge em ployed con sti tu tional

lan guage to le git i mize their usur pa tion of
pow ers. Yet the First Amend ment pro hib its 
Con gress from “abridg ing the free dom of
speech, or of the press…” whereas the 14th 
Amend ment pro hib its States from en forc ing
“any law which shall abridge the priv i leges 
or im mu ni ties of cit i zens of the United
States…” The clause con tin ues with this
word ing taken from the 5th Amend ment:
“de prived of life, lib erty, or prop erty,
with out due pro cess of law…” This ver bal
link age to the orig i nal Con sti tu tion was to
give cred i bil ity to the cit i zen ship be ing
con sti tu tional, but more im por tantly it was
in cluded to cod ify fed eral power over State 
pow ers in the ever-ex pand ing ju ris dic tion
of ra cial pol i tics.

In spec tor Gen eral – De part ment of Jus tice
950 Penn syl va nia Ave NW
Suite 4706
Wash ing ton, DC 20530-0001

Au gust 2, 2017

RE: Open Let ter to In spec tor Gen eral

Dear In spec tor Gen eral:

They say there’s no such thing as a free lunch but ac cord ing to a re cently ful filled
Free dom of In for ma tion Act re quest that I filed nearly a year ago, there is. Within the
Fed eral Bu reau of Pris ons (BOP), staff mem bers are pro vided a sep a rate din ing fa cil ity
where they may pur chase in mate pre pared meals at a sub si dized rate of two dol lars per
meal.

Ac cord ing to the re cords pro vided by the agency in re sponse to FOIA re quest
#2016-07436, to tal of fi cer mess (OM) sales for the pe riod of March 8, 2006, through
Sep tem ber 19, 2016, pro duced 29 sales re ceipts, each ap prox i mately one week in length.
For your con ve nience, I’ve writ ten the to tals be low:

Date Amt
 3-8  $38

Date Amt
3-14 $52

Date Amt
3-21 $45

Date Amt
3-28 $35

Date Amt
 4-4  $29

Date Amt
4-12 $128

Date Amt
 4-18  $4

Date Amt
9-19  $20

Date Amt
4-25  $8

Date Amt
 5-2   $2

Date Amt
 5-9   $4

Date Amt
5-17 $33

Date Amt
5-23  $0

Date Amt
 6-1   $11

Date Amt
  6-6   $5

Date Amt
6-13  $30

Date Amt
6-20  $12

Date Amt
6-27  $30

Date Amt
 7-5   $2

Date Amt
 7-11 $10

Date Amt
7-18  $37

Date Amt
 7-25 $35

Date Amt
 8-1   $0

Date Amt
8-10  $26

Date Amt
8-15  $15

Date Amt
8-22  $16

Date Amt
 8-29 $53

Date Amt
  9-6  $69

Date Amt
 9-12  $5

In ter est ingly enough, dur ing both the pe riod end ing May 23rd and and Au gust 1st,
ab so lutely no money was col lected. For a num ber of other pe ri ods less than ten dol lars
was col lected, as you can see above. Given that the War den and her ret i nue of hol low suits
are reg u larly seen en ter ing the OM Mon day through Fri day, one is hard-pressed to reach
any other con clu sion than that our il lus tri ous band of merry thieves like to reg u larly
en gage in the game of dine-and-ditch.

Ac cord ing to in mates I’ve spo ken with who work in the Food Ser vice De part ment,
there are six in mates who work in the OM – five dur ing the morn ing shift and one dur ing
the af ter noon shift. For this work they each earn a lit tle over $100 per month. The rea son I
men tion this is to dem on strate how waste ful and fraud-rid den the OM truly is. Not once
has in mate pay roll – con ser va tively es ti mated at $150 per week – been met from sales.
Be sides the sin gle pe riod end ing April 12th when $128 was brought in, it has n’t even
come close. And don’t for get that the cost of food (not to men tion util i ties) is not be ing
in cluded.

The most gall ing as pect of this is how hyp o crit i cal prison staff are. If an in mate leaves
the in mate mess hall with even an ap ple in his pos ses sion he can be charged with steal ing
and pun ished with the loss of up to 27 days of good time, even if this item was is sued to
him on his tray. Yet, the War den and her brown-nose bri gade, which fol lows her to and
fro, ap par ently pos sess such a gross sense of en ti tle ment that they put even the most
bra zen thief around here to shame. While it is of ten as sumed that pris on ers are of a
di min ished in tel lect, my ex pe ri ence has been the op po site. Some may not be well-read or
able to string to gether a co her ent sen tence, but they are keenly able to spot a fel low hus tler.

Mr. In spec tor Gen eral, this may not seem to be that dis turb ing given the scale of
cor rup tion you’re used to in ves ti gat ing, yet it re veals a mindset that is quite dan ger ous. If
this cul ture of petty thiev ery is con doned at the fa cil ity, I be lieve we can be cer tain that
ad di tional schemes for gam ing the sys tem are on go ing or are be ing planned. It is my
sin cere de sire that your of fice in ves ti gate this mat ter as soon as pos si ble. Sin cerely,

Paul Rockwood
Reg. No. 15986-006
USCI Allenwood
P. O. Box 1000
White Deer, PA 17887

Cited FOIA doc u ments can be viewed at read-rights.tumblr.com

Official thieves eating free
Ja son Gerhard is one of those

po lit i cal pris on ers rounded up by
the IRS along with tax pro test ers
Ed and Elaine Brown.

What fol lows is an open let ter my cellie 
sent to the In spec tor Gen eral that may be of 
in ter est to you. It seems that this is now a
wide spread prac tice through out the BOP

and as such per haps you could in ves ti gate
it. Should The First Free dom ask for an
of fi cial re sponse from the IG’s of fice, I’d
love to see it. Sin cerely,

Ja son Gerhard 20229-045
LSCI Allenwood
P. O. Box 1000
White Deer, PA 17887

Thanks, Ja son and Paul. We’ll do it.

Charleston 1865

The “14th Amend ment” was n’t rat i fied!
It’s not the law! Get this 

32-page book let

What ev ery
cat is

dis cov er ing
lately

into the paws of our kit tens for un der
50¢ per ad ven ture. Read it and you’ll
see why we’re copy-cat ting the en emy’s
en treaty, “From each ac cord ing to his
abil ity…”

10 for $10… PPD 100 for $20… PPD

50 for $15… PPD 200 for $30… PPD

Men tion this ad The First Free dom
Or der them to day: P. O. Box 385

Silverhill, AL 36576
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Behind the Ho lo caust
By J. B. Camp bell

jbcampbellextremismonline.com

What was Hit ler’s un for giv able sin?
Hit ler re sisted Ju da ism.

When you’re a lit tle kid in
school or at the mov ies,
re sist ing Ju da ism can be
made to seem a very wicked
thing. As an adult, you can
be made to think that to

re sist Ju da ism is the very worst, the most
dan ger ous thing. When you see what has
hap pened to peo ple who have re sisted
Ju da ism, well – you cer tainly don’t want
that to hap pen to you.

Adolf Hit ler was, is and will al ways be
the most dan ger ous char ac ter in his tory
due to his re sis tance against Ju da ism
com bined with his el o quence in ex plain ing 
why Ju da ism must be re sisted. Some of
us “Jew-fight ers” have a per sonal motto,
De len da est Judaica, or Ju da ism must be
de stroyed. Or, De fense Against Jew ish
Ag gres sion. When we have stud ied the
his tory of what ever pe riod you care to name,
or just looked at the news, true hu mans
re act with the nat u ral urge to re move this
can cer from so ci ety. The most as ton ish ing
ex am ple of the Jew ish men tal ity was last
year’s* mur der ous as sault against the
hu man i tar i ans at tempt ing to bring food,
med i cine and build ing ma te ri als to the
peo ple of Gaza. Jew ish ways are re pel lant
to the hu man mind and are not ex am ined
over much for that rea son.

Ju da ism can be sim ply de scribed as very 
bad be hav ior.

Hit ler never at tempted to de stroy
Ju da ism but rather to iso late it and per haps
re move its ad her ents from Eu rope. This
fol lowed at tempts to train Jews to be
pro duc tive hu man be ings in places such as
Dachau and Theresienstadt. As Evelyn
Kaye writes in The Hole in the Sheet,
or tho dox Jews do not work. They are
al ler gic to work, pre fer ring in stead to
oc cupy them selves by read ing the Tal mud
and ar gu ing end lessly with other Jews about
what they read. So this is a big prob lem with
Jews, their re fusal to work and pro duce
some thing that is not based on rip ping off
and con found ing their vic tims.

Just get them out
Hit ler’s at tempt to re-train Jews, which

did n’t work, and then to re move Jews from
Eu rope was a work in prog ress. Since the
Khazars had in fil trated Eu rope from the
east, his plan for re lo ca tion was to put them 
back in the Pale whence they came. This
scheme de pended upon the suc cess of
Op er a tion Barbarossa, the great as sault
against the So viet Un ion which was al ways
the ul ti mate and stated ob jec tive of the
Na tional So cial ists. Com mu nism had to
be de stroyed so that Ju da ism could be
re-con fined to its tra di tional home in the
Pale of Set tle ment. Hit ler’s ba sic plan for
Jews was some how to con fine and iso late
them in a place in which they could be
pre vented from do ing hu man ity more
harm. This is a very dif fi cult thing to do
be cause there are so many as pects to
Ju da ism, the most dan ger ous of which is
bank ing, which is the main point of this
piece.

Be cause now I’m see ing that the main
pur pose of keep ing alive the Ho lo caust is
to pro tect Jew ish bank ing prac tices.

Be fore we get to that, let’s ex am ine the
Ho lo caust briefly. It’s a big sub ject but
the whole sub ject is de mol ished by the

vid eo taped visit to Auschwitz by a young
Amer i can Jew named Da vid Cole, which
took place back in 1992. For ex am ple, a
dozen years ago I was vis ited by a re porter
named Dave Hendrix from the Dal las
Morn ing News. He was in ter view ing me
for a big story he was writ ing on the mi li tia
and the gen eral re sis tance move ment in
Amer ica. He would spend four days
in ter view ing me at my home in Car mel,
Cal i for nia. When we were first in tro duced, 
no doubt know ing my at ti tude, he made a
dis clo sure: “I must tell you be fore we
be gin, that I am a be liever in the Ho lo caust.”
I im me di ately re sponded, “Not a prob lem.”
And noth ing more was said about it for a
day or so. On the sec ond day, be fore he
re tired to his ho tel, I asked if he would be
will ing to look at a film? He agreed. I
showed him Da vid Cole’s Visit to
Auschwitz and when it was over said,
“Well, there’s an other view point.” Dave,
how ever, was speech less. He fi nally said,
“That was dev as tat ing to ev ery thing I’ve
ever be lieved.”

By the fourth day, I had per suaded Dave
to drop the mi li tia/re sis tance pro ject and
in stead write a big piece on Oklahoma
City, since my good friend Cheri Sey mour
had so much pri mary in for ma tion on the
sub ject in her files. Re luc tant at first to
at tack that sub ject, he even tu ally re quested 
and got the green light from Dal las. This
nearly got him killed. Dave met with Cheri
and me a week or so later in Hermosa
Beach and re ceived his first load of
doc u ments from Cheri. He went back to
his apart ment and was felled by a se vere
heart at tack. His wife was for tu nately and
un usu ally at home and got the EMT peo ple
there in time to save him, which he would
not have been able to do for him self. When
he fi nally re cov ered, the OKC story was
can celed and Dave was made a story
ed i tor, never again to in ves ti gate and write
as he had been do ing for many years.
When we met again, he said sim ply, “They
got me. It was not a nat u ral heart at tack.”

As you will see in the Cole video, the
holy gas cham ber is a fake. Which makes
the en tire Ho lo caust story a fake. You can
study it for a day or for a life time and your
con clu sion will be the same. There was
never a plan for ex ter mi nat ing Jews and
there was never an in stru ment. As Pro fes sor
Rob ert Faurisson has asked for years,
“Show me a gas cham ber. Draw for me a
gas cham ber.” It can’t be done be cause
there was never such a thing.

There is the mat ter of the Six Mil lion.
As we in the anti-Jew ish move ment well
know, the Jews were claim ing years be fore,
dur ing and af ter the First World War that
six mil lion Jews had been ex ter mi nated by
the Ger mans. Of course, no one took this
se ri ously. By 1943, Amer i can Jews were
once again claim ing that six mil lion Jews
were in dan ger of an ni hi la tion or had in
fact been an ni hi lated, years be fore the
same wild claim would start up again
around 1960. Now, why is this?

Their fe tish
We now know that the in sane Jew ish

li ars are guided in this by a mys ti cal
at tach ment to the num ber six, as seen with
their na tional sym bol, the six-pointed star.
Six, or six hun dred, or six thou sand, or six
hun dred thou sand, or six mil lion Jews
must be re moved be fore the mes siah
re turns or Is rael re ap pears or what ever. It’s
not im por tant to us, just that this is a magic
num ber to them. And they should be
wholly burnt in ov ens. Hence, Ho lo caust
(wholly burnt).

The six mil lion Jews ex ter mi nated by
the Na zis de pended in large part (66%) on
Auschwitz, where four mil lion of them
were in fa mously done to death. Thanks to
Ernst Zündel and the In ter na tional Red
Cross, Mikhail Gorbachev in 1989 re leased
to the Red Cross the cap tured death re cords 
from Auschwitz. The forty-six vol umes
cover the pe riod of May 1940 to De cem ber 
1944 and re cord about 69,000 deaths,

mainly from dis ease or nat u ral causes. The
IRC had in ves ti gated all the Ger man and
Pol ish camps dur ing and af ter the war and
es ti mated about 200,000 deaths, some of
them Jew ish. When the U. S. Army lib er ated
Dachau, for ex am ple, of the 32,000
in mates, about 1,200 were Jews. Jew ish
rep re sen ta tion was so tiny dur ing WWII as
to be in sig nif i cant, ex cept in their minds.
In their minds, the 60 mil lion ac tual deaths
of real peo ple were in sig nif i cant, not
wor thy of con sid er ation.

We can read and read and the more we
read the big ger the swin dle is re vealed.
That’s why the main thing is to watch
Da vid Cole’s video and not get too
wrapped up in the Ho lo caust, one way or
the other. But we should un der stand the
real pur pose of Ho lo caust in doc tri na tion,
which I now be lieve is this: our money.

Our money is our life blood. 
With out money, of course, we 
die as in di vid u als. With out a
proper money sys tem, so ci ety 
dies, which is pretty much
what is hap pen ing to our
so ci ety now. This is due to
the Jew ish money sys tem
im posed on us by the aliens
who own the pri vate money-
mak ing com pany they call
the Fed eral Re serve Sys tem.

We are to day wit ness ing the dan gers of
pre cious met als. The only met als that are
pre cious to me are steel, lead and brass.
Gold and sil ver, while in tox i cat ing in their
won der ful ness, are just as dan ger ous and
vol a tile as liq uid in tox i cants and just as
likely to make you lose your wits – and
your for tune. There is noth ing righ teous or
mag i cal or even nec es sary about a Na tion’s 
cur rency be ing “backed” by gold or sil ver.
This was proved by Adolf Hit ler dur ing the 
1930s. It was proved so con clu sively that
the Jews want to make sure that it’s never
tried again. The best way to en sure this is to 
as so ci ate debt-free cur rency with mass
mur der!

For some rea son, the Jews of the world
wanted to de stroy Ger many. We can
prob a bly never un der stand their in sane
drive to do this but the facts can not be
de nied. They also wanted to de stroy the
Rus sian rul ing class and the Rus sian
peo ple, as we saw hap pen fol low ing their
take over of Rus sia in 1917. And we see
that they ap par ently wanted to de stroy
the Amer i can peo ple from an early time,
dat ing at least since 1913. The de struc tion
of the Rus sians, Ger mans and Eu ro pe ans
in gen eral de pended on their take over of
the Amer i can bank ing sys tem in 1913,
be cause it was fol lowed closely by the
to tal i tar ian dev as ta tion that be gan in 1914
with the as sas si na tion of the Aus trian
arch duke by Gavrilo Princip.

World War I ended in 1918 and this
be gan Ger many’s great mis ery. They were
blamed by the vic tors for start ing the war
and were forced to pay “rep a ra tions” that
be came so ex treme by the early 1920s that
their money be came worth less. Hun dreds
of thou sands of Ger mans starved to death
be cause of the money and be cause of a
block ade by Eng land and Amer ica to
pre vent food from get ting in. A food
con voy was or ga nized by Henry Ford,
Her bert Hoo ver and Nor way’s Vidkun
Quis ling to res cue the starv ing peo ple of
Ger many and oth ers in Eu rope. Quis ling’s
name has been turned into a dirty word by
the Jews and is mis used to day by peo ple
who should know better. He was a great
hu man i tar ian and took Ger many’s side
against the forces of Ju da ism and
Bolshevism for over twenty years.

Adolf Hit ler, like Frank lin Roo se velt,
came to power dem o crat i cally in Jan u ary
1933 in the depths of the world de pres sion. 
Both Ger many and Amer ica were starv ing

be cause of the ac tions of the Fed eral
Re serve Sys tem, now twenty years old.
They were starv ing be cause the Fed had
“de flated” the money sup ply, with drew
cur rency from cir cu la tion and re fused to
is sue new cur rency. Credit to farm ers and
busi nesses and in di vid u als was de nied for
no par tic u lar rea son. Roo se velt out lawed
gold and be gan its con fis ca tion in April,
with pun ish ment of ten years in prison and
ten thou sand dol lars in fines. Once he got
all of our gold, which was then priced at
about twenty dol lars an ounce, he raised
the price to thirty-five dol lars. That made it 
the big gest, bold est swin dle up un til that
time. Of course, the Fed eral Re serve Sys tem
swin dlers got the gold – and the mas sive
in crease in value.

Hit ler came to power over a bank rupt
and starv ing coun try with un em ploy ment
at roughly 50%! The Amer i cans had sto len 
all Ger many’s gold by the early ’20s, so
there was no ba sis for a mon e tary sys tem
other than to keep bor row ing from the
Jew ish crooks on Wall Street that had
given Ger many the Young Plan and the
Dawes Plan of per pet ual in debt ed ness to
pri vate bank ers mas quer ad ing as the
“cen tral bank.” What to do?

A time with out usury
Hit ler and Hjalmar Schacht is sued

debt-free cur rency based on Lin coln’s
debt-free cur rency. What they did led to the 
swift re gen er a tion of the Ger man econ omy 
and the world’s great est pros per ity of the

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

* This was pub lished 8/22/2011

Vidkun Quis ling and Adolf Hitler

work ing class, while the rest of the world
stayed mired in the Great De pres sion be ing 
run by the sa dis tic cen tral bank ers. This
was the worst pos si ble crime and had to be
pun ished by the most ter ri ble war in hu man 
his tory, in clud ing fire-bomb ings of en tire
cit ies and de lib er ate mass starvations of
mil lions fol low ing the war. Our nu clear
bombs would have dropped on Ger mans
but they were n’t ready in time, so they
were dropped on Ger many’s al lies who
were try ing to sur ren der. Please re fer to
The o dore Kaufman’s charm ing lit tle book, 
Ger many Must Per ish!, which was the
ba sis of the Morgenthau Plan for Ger many, 
ex e cuted mer ci lessly by Dwight Da vid
Ei sen hower, which re sulted in the star va tion
deaths of mil lions of Ger mans.

El len Brown and Bill Still have pro vided
us with debt-free cur rency plans that will
de liver us from the Fed eral Re serve
rack e teers and elim i nate our in debt ed ness
to the pinstriped scum-rats in less than one
year, based on the Hit ler model, which they 
don’t want to say. John F. Ken nedy de clared
war on the Fed rack e teers by is su ing four
bil lion dol lars in debt-free U. S. Notes in
April of his last year on earth. Abra ham
Lin coln first is sued debt-free cur rency
when the bank ers whom he’d ap proached
for war loans wanted 34% in in ter est. He
only sur vived a few days lon ger than his
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war for crimes against the bank ers.

While Amer ica starved
So let’s un der stand what’s be hind the

Ho lo caust. Why don’t Brown and Still, both
mon e tary ge niuses, want to credit Hit ler
and Schacht with the se cret to eco nomic
pros per ity in the face of to tal melt down?
Why, be cause of the Ho lo caust! The great est
eco nomic mir a cle in his tory oc curred in
Ger many un der Adolf Hit ler, who ig nored
the cen tral bank ers in tent on rap ing the
world, seiz ing real prop erty, through high
in ter est and de fla tion. The Rus sians have
re cently con firmed sus pi cions that the
Amer i can leg end of the De pres sion (“As
bad as it was – no body starved.”) is a lie.
Rus sian in ves ti ga tors have re vealed that
mil lions of Amer i cans ac tu ally died of
star va tion and ex po sure dur ing the years

1929 to 1941 but their deaths were writ ten
off to nat u ral causes.

As Hit ler re marked in his dec la ra tion
of war fol low ing Pearl Har bor, he had
de liv ered Ger many from the dou bly
dev as tat ing con di tions of the Ver sailles
Treaty and the gen eral world De pres sion
by 1935 while Roo se velt kept mighty
Amer ica in ab ject mis ery with his Fed eral
Re serve star va tion pol i cies right to the
pres ent time (De cem ber, 1941). He stole
all the peo ple’s gold and then in creased its
value by 60%. And he re fused to do what
Lin coln had done be fore him and what
Ken nedy would do af ter him: he re fused to
is sue debt-free cur rency and res cue the
Amer i can peo ple from ag gra vated pov erty, 
deg ra da tion and death by star va tion.

How could that be? How could Hit ler
state such a thing? Be cause it was true. It

was sim ple and it was true. The se cret to
gen eral and per ma nent pros per ity is for
the gov ern ment of any coun try to is sue
debt-free cur rency in amounts nec es sary
for com merce and growth. That is what the
found ers had in mind with Ar ti cle 1 Sec tion
8 of the Con sti tu tion. We should read that
over from time to time. Clause 5 says that
the “Con gress shall have power To coin
Money, reg u late the Value thereof, and of
for eign Coin, and fix the Stan dard of
Weights and Mea sures.” Clause 6 is even
better: “Con gress shall have the power To
pro vide for the Pun ish ment of coun ter feit ing
the Se cu ri ties and cur rent Coin of the
United States.”

You can see where this puts the own ers
of the coun ter feit ing com pany called the
Fed eral Re serve Sys tem. The pro posed
pun ish ment for coun ter feit ing was ex e cu tion

by hang ing.
Any way, let us rec og nize the Ho lo caust

for what it is, a de vice to make the idea of
debt-free cur rency re pel lant to our minds,
be cause any one who would do it re ally just 
wants to gas the Jews.

News that does n’t fit the mold

hturt ehT

Publiography

We’ll print this
list twice a year.
The  fo l  low ing
pe ri od i cals fea ture
hardcopy opin ions,
news and his tor i cal
re views, the kind our
con trolled mediacracy can’t touch. Send
each of them four bucks for a sam ple, and
find out which ones you might sub scribe
to.  The truth is out there.

Amer i can Free Press – now bi weekly,
tab loid news pa per, 24 11x13 pages, $59
for 26 is sues, 16000 Trade Zone Av e nue,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

Can dour – Bi monthly tab loid, 16 8½x12
pages, $10 for sam ple is sues, The A. K.
Chesterton Trust, BM Can dour, Lon don,
WCIN 3XX, Eng land.

Chron i cles – monthly mag a zine, 60
8½x11 pages, $44.99 per year, P. O. Box
3247, Northbrook, IL 60065-9968.

Cit i zens In former – quar terly tab loid
news pa per, 24 11x16 pages, $36 per year,
P. O. Box 250, Potosi, MO 63664-0250.

The First Free dom – monthly tab loid,
24 11x17 pages, $25 per year, P. O. Box
385, Silverhill, AL 36576.

The Free Mag no lia – League of the
South news pa per, $20 for four con sec u tive

issues or 100 cop ies of cur rent issue $20,
P. O. Box 760, Killen, AL 35645.

The Free Press – 12 8½x11½ pages,
$30 for 12 monthly issues, P. O. Box
294833, Kerrville, TX 78029.

Her i tage and Des tiny – 24-page mag,
sam ple copy $8, heritageanddestiny.com
for full de tails.

Im pact – bi monthly tab loid, 20 8½x11½
pages, $30 per year by sea or $45 air mail,
Box 2055, Noorsekloof, Jeffreys Bay 6331,
South Af rica.

NS Bul le tin – 12-page news let ter, $35
for 6 is sues, New Or der, P. O. Box 270486, 
Mil wau kee, WI 53227.

Omni Book cat a log, 64 pages, Omni
Pub li ca tions, P. O. Box 900566, Palmdale,
CA 93590-0566.

The Oc ci den tal Quar terly – 120 7x10
pages, $60 per year, The Oc ci den tal Press,
P. O. Box 8127, At lanta, GA 31106-0127.

The Na tion al ist Times – monthly
tab loid, 20 11x13 pages, $59 per year,
P. O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.

Re vi sion ist His tory News let ter – next
six is sues by Mi chael Hoffman will be
mailed for $41.50. Send to P. O. Box 849,
Coeur d’Alene, ID 82816.

Truth At Last Book News, news let ter
free to book buy ers, new read ers send $10
to P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

Is hy poc risy cur able?
By Chris tine Miller

millercbm@gmail.com

This ar ti cle con cerns my self and the
few Ger mans who im mi grated as did I, but
have never sub mit ted to the Ger man guilt

com plex or chimed in
with any si ren song of
the evil Nazi Ger mans. 
I watch those Ger man
pol i ti cians com ing to
the United States who
ap pear on TV fall ing
all over them selves
con jur ing up the evils
of Ger man his tory.

“Whose bread I eat, whose song I sing.”
They might get some bread, but also

con tempt. I re mem ber only one pol i ti cian,
a young woman, Petra Kelly, who did not
do like wise. She and her life com pan ion,
re tired Gen eral Sebastian, were the driv ing 
force in their op po si tion to the sta tion ing of 
those Amer i can short range rock ets for the
sup posed de fense against a Rus sian at tack.
“The shorter the rock ets, the deader the
Ger mans” was the slo gan.

These two paid a high price. The of fi cial 
ver sion: Sebastian shot Petra in a rage of
jeal ousy and then him self. I do not be lieve
that. Two peo ple so in volved in a po lit i cal
fight aren’t likely to let their own per sonal
fate over ride such a greater goal.

His tri on ics
To ward the end of WWII most Na tions

joined the Al lies by de clar ing war against
Ger many and Ja pan. In spite of the fact
that nei ther Ger many nor Ja pan had done
any thing to these Na tions, they wanted to
be in on the kill and the loot.

That brings me to Al ex an der the Great.
Why is he called the Great? He won all the
bat tles ex cept the last one against his early
death. Be fore he crossed the Hellespont
into Asia he had all his half-broth ers killed
ex cept one, a halfwit. He mur dered the last
wife of his fa ther and her baby. Kleitos, his
life saver at Granikos dared to make a joke
and Al ex an der stabbed him. When Philotas,
the gen eral of his cav alry, dared to ob ject.
Al ex an der had him murdered. In or der to
avoid look ing into the eyes of Philotas’ old
fa ther, Parmenion, win ner of his bat tles,
Al ex an der had him ex e cuted. The slimy
Egyp tian priests called Al ex an der their
lib er a tor.

Oldspeak
Sup ported by the me dia, this pres ent

Ger man gov ern ment tries to call Ger many’s
pul ver i za tion by the Al lies a “lib er a tion.”
When Al ex an der died his em pire burst like 
a bal loon with noth ing left but a few small
shreds of skin. Let’s look at Chur chill. He
was the rac ist, not Adolf Hit ler. Winston
Chur chill de spised his co lo nial sub jects.
He is cel e brated as a vic tor, yet Eng land,
France and the So viet Un ion had n’t won
but for the United States sup ply ing them
with its in ex haust ible re sources. When do
we ever ac cept the truth?

Back to my own case. I im mi grated in
May 1956, worked for one year as a maid
and had enough money saved for a year of
col lege. Re ceiv ing one year’s credit for the 

work I had done in Ger many and en ter ing
as a soph o more, I had to take the oblig a tory 
courses, among them Eng lish. Its young
pro fes sor one day in ter rupted her self and
asked me in front of the class if I was not
ashamed of all the evil the Ger mans had
done dur ing the Nazi pe riod. At that time
I did not an swer, but just crawled into
my self think ing of the thou sands of kids
de cay ing un der the rub ble at Pforzheim.

Sanc ti mo nious ness
In most of their book-packs car ried by

stu dents, I saw Grow ing up in Sa moa, by
Mar ga ret Mead. The gist of her book is:
The Sa mo ans are sex u ally lib er ated and
that is the rea son they’re a non-ag gres sive,
peace ful so ci ety (this has been de bunked).
My feel ing is that the Hippy move ment,
“Make love, not war!” was in flu enced by
that book. In the mean while there were
plenty of wars and very much sex. I found
an other Mar ga ret Mead book: Is Ger many
Cur able? The an swer was no. The Ger mans
were swad dled as ba bies. Their lit tle boys
liked to play with tin sol diers. In short, they 
are an ag gres sive, evil peo ple. A course in
psy chol ogy was man da tory. The pro fes sor
taught that ev ery thing de pends on one’s
en vi ron ment; there’s no ge netic com po nent.
If only we can cre ate the per fect so ci ety we 
can cre ate the per fect man. Promotion of
“the Great So ci ety” decreed by Pres i dent
John son’s mostly-Jew ish ad vi sors was the
out come. He did not stand for re elec tion
and died a re cluse.

We are still busy at so cial en gi neer ing,
ever try ing to bring Ne groes up to the same 
stan dards as Whites. But there is still the
Bell Curve. Sure, some Blacks will make
it; that’s im plicit in its find ings. But, in the
mean time, our chil dren must take a back
seat. My daugh ter, who worked hard and
had ex cel lent grades from col lege, ap plied
for two med i cal schools, one in Mad i son,
the other in Mil wau kee, only to be de nied
entry. If her name had been Millstein, or
she were a mem ber of a mi nor ity group,
ap ply ing would have been a shoo-in.

She took a PH.D in chem is try (five
years) and re ap plied, this time was ac cepted
but only in Mad i son. Af ter the sec ond year
(grades are only given the first two years)
she was sixth from the top. Here at the
Marshfield Clinic we now have many

doc tors from Pa ki stan and In dia along with 
Ne gro doc tors. Pretty soon White doc tors
will be the mi nor ity be cause our chil dren
do not get a chance to practice.

Over kill
This spring a Pa ki stani Mos lem ran for

school board and al most got elected. The
“lib er als” in this com mu nity be grudged me 
ev ery vote I re ceived when I ran for school
board, and formed an out fit which they
called the So cial Jus tice group. Some body
in that junta anon y mously sent me their
min utes, one man therein even won dering
if they could not charge me for hate crime.
Its mem bers are all glob al ists pro mot ing
“di ver sity.” 

An other ex am ple of to day’s prev a lent
re verse dis crim i na tion con cerns my son.
He was a vet med stu dent. Ca leb Door had
es tab lished a prize that would go to the top
ten per cent of the class who had achieved
ac a demic ex cel lence. It amounted to $2500
per stu dent. My son was among them. He
got the prize al right, a piece of pa per. The
money went to those mi nor i ties who had
barely made it.

If you are a par ent you suf fer most from
the wrongs that are done to your chil dren.
Dur ing the 1976 TV se ries “The Ho lo caust”
my old est boy was a fresh man at Co lum bus, 
a Cath o lic high school. The Eng lish teacher,
a nun, ex horted all her stu dents to watch
that TV show and learn what these evil
Ger mans had done. I talked to a sec ond
nun, a very sweet lady who then had a
word with her fel low sis ter. The Eng lish
teacher then back tracked a lit tle, and told
her class that not all Ger mans were that
evil. My youn gest boy, a third grader, came 

home ev ery day cry ing and did not want to
attend school any more. Now a days there is
a big com mo tion against bul ly ing, but my
youn gest son was bul lied mer ci lessly just
be cause the kids knew he had a Ger man
mother.

My daugh ter while in the eighth grade
ac com mo dated her self and prom ised her
class mates she would watch the show for
them be cause they had con fir ma tion class
dur ing show time. I am still sur prised that
the con fir ma tion class was not cancelled.
While teach ing Ger man at Co lum bus, I
shared a room with the his tory teacher. She
had a bul le tin board which displayed two
pho tos show ing moun tains of dead bod ies
piled on rail road tracks. The cap tion read:
“Gassed Jew ish vic tims of the Ger mans.”
One needn’t fal sify pic tures, as fak ing the
cap tion will do. These piles of bod ies were
vic tims of the Amer i can and Eng lish ter ror
bomb ings over Dresden. It is just so much
more fun, even among Chris tians, to look
for that splin ter in the eye of your fel low
man in stead of rec og niz ing the beam in
your own eye.

Dresden

Bobby Al ex an der’s
POWERLINE SPEED & MARINE

850-457-1411
300 Gulf Beach hwy 
Pensacola, FL. 32507

Com plete weld ing ser vices

At Power line Speed, cus tomer
sat is fac tion is a ma jor part of our 
busi ness. We want to know how
we are do ing. Let us know if
some one has been help ful, how
your ser vice was, or how we can
make your shop ping ex pe ri ence
more en joy able by con tact ing us.

powerlinespeed@out look.com



In South Af rica, the once
great Lipton Tea Plan ta tion
has col lapsed un der in ept
Black man age ment.
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7,000 Af ri cans en ter Can ada from U. S. In 6 weeks

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

More than 2,000 work ers have
lost their jobs in the lat est South
Af ri can “land re form” pro ject –
which seizes White farms and
hands them over to Af ri cans – as
one of the coun try’s larg est tea
plan ta tions, for merly run by
Lipton Teas in ter na tional, has
to tally col lapsed into weeds af ter
less than ten years in Black hands.

The col lapse of the Makgoba Tea Es tate
(pre vi ously known as Sapekoe Tea Es tate)
near the north ern town of Tzaneen con trasts 
strongly with the plan ta tion’s hey day un der
White man age ment, when it em ployed over
6,400 peo ple and was one of the coun try’s
larg est sup pli ers of tea to both lo cal and
ex port mar kets.

Op er ated by in ter na tional tea maker
Lipton since the 1960s, the plan ta tion was
taken over by the ANC gov ern ment in 2006
as part of a “land res ti tu tion pro gram”
which saw over 600 Af ri can fam i lies be ing 
moved onto the farm to run it.

The ANC also in jected over 65 mil lion
Rand in “in vest ments” and “loans” to the
Af ri cans who all claimed to be “farm ers”

and “orig i nal res i dents.”
A visit this past month to the es tate by

a lo cal news pa per, the Bosveld Re view,
found how ever that all the fix tures had
been sto len, the build ings stripped and
des o late, and the for merly pris tine rows of
tea trees left to be over run with wild weeds
and bush.

The usual
Ac cord ing to this news pa per, sur viv ing

tea bushes had been left to grow up to ten
feet high; “the ag ri cul tural in fra struc ture
had been stripped and re moved from the
prop erty and op por tu ni ties to cre ate
em ploy ment looked bleak as planned
pro jects had come to lit tle.”

A fo ren sic re port marked “For in ter nal
use only” con firmed that the es tate was

stripped of as sets in ex cess of R121 mil lion 
and sub se quently, in 2011 the de part ment
be came the care taker of the es tate, the
pa per quoted lo cal op po si tion pol i ti cian
Jacques Smalle from the “Dem o cratic
Al li ance” party.

Smalle said the de part ment ap pointed the
Greater Tzaneen Eco nomic De vel op ment
Agency to de velop a busi ness plan and
pumped R65,742,000 into the di lap i dated
es tate be tween 2011 and 2015.

Gone with the wind
“It is now clear that no farm ing ac tiv ity

has taken place for years.
“De te ri o rat ing trac tors, pick ups and

grad ers be long ing to the Limpopo
Eco nomic De vel op ment Agency (Leda)
were found on site. It then begs the
ques tion what the R65 mil lion was spent
on, as it is ev i dent that [the Limpopo
Eco nomic De vel op ment Agency] Leda has 
done noth ing to re vi tal ize this pro ject,”
said Smalle.

This is n’t the first such “land res ti tu tion”
pro gram to have col lapsed un der the ANC’s
rule. As pointed out in the book The Great
South Af ri can Land Scan dal, Af ri can rule
has been di sas trous for ag ri cul ture in South 
Af rica: in 2007, thir teen years af ter hav ing
adopt ed Black rule, South Af rica be came a
net food im porter for the first time since its
found ing in 1652.

Dem o cratic Al li ance pro vin cial leader Jacques Smalle,
ac com pa nied by the party’s Shadow Min is ter of Ag ri cul ture,
For estry and Fish er ies Annette Steyn, is pho to graphed here
while vis it ing the ru ined tea es tate.

Liberté, equalité, fraternité et la calamité

newobserveronline.com

The De fend Eu rope anti-in va sion ship
– which pa trolled the Med i ter ra nean Sea
for the first three weeks of Au gust and
over saw an al most com plete halt in the
Af ri can in va sion of Eu rope – has ended its
first mis sion and was a “po lit i cal
suc cess with con crete re sults,”
its crew have an nounced.

Speak ing at a press con fer ence
held in Lyon, France, af ter the
C-Star docked at the end of its
mis sion, crew spokes man Philipp
Huemer said that the mis sion had 
achieved its main goal af ter the
Lib yan and Ital ian au thor i ties
had been pres sur ized into tak ing
ac tion against the fake char ity
Non-Gov ern men tal Or ga ni za tions (NGOs)
in volved in hu man smug gling from North
Af rica to Eu rope.

“The mis sion to de fend Eu rope has been 
very suc cess ful. The de ci sion taken by the
Lib yan au thor i ties to close their ter ri to rial
wa ters re sulted in stop ping the ac tiv i ties of
most of the NGOs,” Huemer said.

Shore leave
“With the main goal hav ing been

achieved, it was de cided to tem po rarily
sus pend the mis sion of De fend Eu rope.
Since its start, De fend Eu rope has ob tained 
sev eral very im por tant vic to ries in the
Med i ter ra nean Sea. We have shed new
light on the so-called hu man i tar ian NGOs.
Their col lab o ra tion with hu man traf fick ers
has been ex posed. 

“At the same time, the NGOs re ported a
sig nif i cant de crease in their do na tions. It
seems that the rev e la tions about their
co op er a tion with the hu man traf fick ers
[has af fected] their sup port ers and pub lic
opinion.

“Sev eral boats have been seized by the
Ital ian au thor i ties. These rev e la tions forced
It aly to de ploy its navy to con trol the
ac tions of four mi grant NGOs which
ac tu ally broke the law. Libya [also] banned 
the NGOs from en ter ing its ter ri to rial
wa ters.”

These NGOs “per pe trated il le gal acts”

and “en cour aged il le gal im mi grants to leave
their home coun tries and caused more
deaths at sea,” Huemer said, high light ing
the NGOs’ hy poc risy over the mat ter. They 
claimed they wanted to “pre vent” deaths at
sea, but their ac tions in fact led to more

drownings than ever.
“Thanks to the pres ence of the C-Star in

the Med i ter ra nean, the De fend Eu rope
mis sion has drawn in ter na tional at ten tion
to this is sue,” Huemer con tin ued.

“It up set the plans of the NGOs ac ting in 
se cret and obliged the dif fer ent States to
re act. Our ac tion is thus a po lit i cal suc cess
with con crete re sults. Eu ro pe ans fi nally

have a NGO that ac tu ally pro tects them.”

Foil ing fake news
Huemer then dealt with the never-end ing

stream of lies put out about the mis sion by
the con trolled me dia, in clud ing that of its
at tempts to call in at Malta on the way back 
to France.

“We note that NGOs and left ist ex trem ist
or ga ni za tions have tried to scup per C-Star
many times, us ing fake news and lies,”
Huemer said.  “Ev ery time, we were de clared
in no cent [of the me dia’s claims] and the
truth emerged.”

With re gard to con trolled me dia re ports
that the C-Star had been re fused en try to
Malta, Huemer con firmed that the ship had 
“not only been de nied ac cess to the port of
Malta,” but was also de nied a sup ply of
fresh wa ter.

This was, Huemer said, “an or der which
we be lieve came from one of the high est
au thor i ties on the is land.

“This at ti tude is all the more sur pris ing
given that the Mal tese gov ern ment does
not op pose the mas sive ar rival of il le gal
im mi grants and has even let the ‘Save the

De fend Eu rope a po lit i cal suc cess with con crete re sults
Chil dren’ ship dock while it is cur rently
un der in ves ti ga tion [by Ital ian po lice for
human smuggling.]”

Huemer pointed out that the sit u a tion
had thus arisen where “Eu ro pean cit i zens
who have com mit ted no crime were
pre vented from en ter ing Eu ro pean ter ri tory
while, at the same time, hun dreds of
jihadists re turn ing from Syria and Iraq
were wel comed with open arms.”

Pa tri otic activists
Con trary to con trolled me dia re ports,

the is sue of fresh wa ter had in fact been
solved by a “mass mo bi li za tion of small
boats from Malta” which had set sail to the
C-Star off the is land’s coast to pro vide
“moral and ma te rial sup port to the C-Star.”

Fur ther more, Huemer con cluded, a
“pe ti tion has  been launched and more than 
4,000 Mal tese [res i dents] gath ered on a
Facebook group to sup port De fend Eu rope.
We thank the peo ple of Malta for their
tre men dous sup port and we know that for
many years the is land has suf fered un der
the ne glect of its gov ern ment and mass
im mi gra tion.”

The mass rush of il le gal in vad ers –
mostly from Haiti but also from Af ri can
Na tions – pour ing across the bor der into
Can ada from the U. S. has now reached
over 7,000 since July 1 alone, caus ing even 
far-left ist Ca na dian Prime Min is ter Justin
Tru deau to tell them that they do not
au to mat i cally qual ity as “ref u gees.”

Ac cord ing to a CBC re port, Tru deau
said that “cross ing il le gally into the coun try
does n’t of fer an ad van tage when it co mes
to ob tain ing ref u gee sta tus in Can ada.

“If I could di rectly speak to peo ple
seek ing asy lum, I’d like to re mind them
there’s no ad van tage,” Tru deau said at a
news con fer ence on Au gust 20 in Mon treal.

“Entitlements” stroll
In the first two weeks of Au gust, more

than 3,800 peo ple walked over the bor der
into the prov ince, com pared to the 2,996
who crossed through out all of July.

Speak ing prior to Mon treal’s an nual
ho mo sex ual pa rade, Tru deau stressed that
any one seek ing ref u gee sta tus will have to
go through Can ada’s “rig or ous” screen ing

pro cess.
Mean while, the Royal Ca na dian

Mounted Po lice (RCMP) said the rush of
Af ri can in vad ers was “un prec e dented” and 
that more than 3,800 crossed the bor der
il le gally into Que bec dur ing the two weeks 
span ning Au gust 1 to Au gust 15.

The fig ures were re leased af ter RCMP
held a tech ni cal brief ing with the Can ada
Bor der Ser vices Agency and Im mi gra tion,
Ref u gees and Cit i zen ship Canada.

“Our of fi cers are pa trol ling 24 hours a
day, all year long and we have never seen
such num bers com ing in,” said RCMP
spokes per son Claude Castonguay.

Ac cord ing to Im mi gra tion, the RCMP
also in ter cepted 2,996 in vad ers – seek ers

cross ing il le gally into Que bec in
July.  Since June 1, the RCMP
said, more than 7,000 peo ple
have il le gally en tered Can ada.

CBSA spokes per son Pat rick
Lefort said the RCMP trans fers
around 200 to 300 “asy lum”
claim ants per day to the of fi cial
bor der cross ing at Saint-Ber nard-
de-Lacolle, though that num ber
can fluc tu ate daily. 

He said in re cent days there
have been around 1,000 to 1,200 asy lum
seek ers at the Lacolle cross ing wait ing
for their claims to be pro cessed.

“Come and get it”
Im mi gra tion spokes per son Louis Dumas

ad dressed the false in for ma tion cir cu lat ing
among Hai tians on so cial me dia in the
United States, namely a WhatsApp mes sage
that says Can ada is in vit ing peo ple to make 
asy lum claims.

“It is not a mes sage from the gov ern ment
of Can ada; strict pro cesses are in place for
all peo ple claim ing asy lum, re gard less of
how they en ter into Can ada,” he said.

He said there is no guar an tee that one
re quest ing asy lum can stay in Can ada,

Even Tru deau balks
newobserveronline.com

not ing that 50 per cent of
Hai tians who re quested
asy lum in 2016 had their
claims re jected.

A ma jor ity of asy lum seek ers com ing
into Que bec since July are Hai tians from
the United States. 

With the U. S. De part ment of Home land 
Se cu rity say ing it con sid ers Haiti to be a
safe coun try now, the tem po rary pro tec tion 
sta tus for Hai tians in the U. S. granted af ter 
the 2010 earth quake is set to ex pire in
January.

As of Au gust 16, she said 3,307 asy lum
seek ers were in tem po rary res i dences
across Que bec.

EDITOR’S NOTE

Can ada, more un der the yoke than
even these Jewnighted States, does n’t 
know what it will be do ing next. The
Su preme Court up there first ruled in
Ernst Zündel’s fa vor for pub lish ing
Did Six Mil lion Re ally Die? but later
let him sit two years in solitary, then
an other five be hind bars in Ger many.
The use fuls won’t go back to Haiti.



By Ray Ed wards
Im pe rial Wiz ard

Amer i can Chris tian Knights
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Jews lose in Mis sis sippi

The State of Mis sis sippi is a right to 
work State just like many other States
in the coun try. One of the main rea sons
be hind a right to work State is to drive
out the Com mu nist oc cu pied Lib eral
Jew ish un ions that try to take over and
con trol com pa nies in this coun try.

The Nissan plant opened its doors
around four teen years ago in Can ton,
Mis sis sippi. It has brought much tax
rev e nue to the State by em ploy ing lots
of Mis sis sip pi ans. With the ex is tence of
this plant in our State the Ne gro has a job
he can re port to ev ery day. He can earn a
de cent sal ary with full ben e fits and for a
change try and make a life for him self. For
the past sev eral years the Ne gro has been
happy work ing for this Nissan plant along
with White folks; they never had any ma jor 
com plaints, ev ery one would show up, put
in a hard day’s work and go home to their
fam i lies. Just like in the 1950s and 60s, the
Ne gro was happy go ing to his own schools
and churches. He did not want to mix with
the Whites nor did Whites care to mix with
the Ne gro.

Then here co mes COFO, the Marx ist
Lib eral Jew ish Coun cil of Fed er ated
Or ga ni za tions, a co ali tion of ma jor civil

rights ag i ta tors op er at ing in Mis sis sippi,
and the move ment led by Mar tin Lu ther
Coon, Jr., that sent all Ne groes to White
schools and tried to get ev ery one of them
reg is tered to vote. Just when you think you
have your Ne groes happily un der con trol
here co mes the Jew to stir them up.

Insti ga tors
For re cently the Jew has tried stir ring up

the Ne groes at that Nissan plant in Can ton
by seeking to im ple ment a un ion in the
plant’s workforce. The UAW (United
Au to mo bile Work ers) is the Marx ist group
re spon si ble for head ing up their un ion
at tempt on Nissan in Can ton.

Just to give you a lit tle back ground on
these un ion groups, re spon si ble are Wal ter

Reuther, la bor un ion leader and founder of
UAW, a So cial ist who worked closely with
the Com mu nist Party in his early life.

The UAW is af fil i ated with the AFL-CIO
(Amer i can Fed er a tion of La bor and
Con gress of In dus trial Or ga ni za tions). The 
AFL-CIO is a trade un ion in the United
States whose pres i dent is Rich ard Trumka
who was born Cath o lic. The founder or
cre ator of the AFL-CIO, George Meany,
was like wise born Cath o lic and has been
known to be pro-Com mu nist. In Sep tem ber
of 1972 Meany was quoted as say ing that
“the U. S. should re spect other peo ple’s
rights to choose Com mu nism.” We all
know, or should know, that Com mu nism is
mostly led by Jews and Cath o lics, who try
to con trol ev ery thing in our world. We
should also be aware that Com mu nism is
be hind all un ions in Amer ica and around
the world.

Sur prise!
On Au gust 3-4, 2017, a vote was held at

the Mis sis sippi Nissan plant where UAW
at tempted to union ize the plant’s 3,500
em ploy ees. Ac cord ing to re cords this day’s 
Marx ist Jew ish Lib eral un ion was op posed 
by more than 60 per cent. Just be fore the
elec tion was held the UAW came on with
its usual tac tics of race bait ing, talk ing up
“White priv i lege.” They even went to the
ex treme of hav ing their known jewfish

pres i den tial can di date Bernie Sanders come
down and pol i tic for them along with the
Ne gro ac tor Danny Glover.

Never again!
At the end of the day the Chris tian

mor als of the Klan have won this bat tle but
there are many more to face in the com ing
fu ture as we all know the Jew or Cath o lic
will not stop there. Un ions have no place
here in the United States of Amer ica.

Any time a un ion gets in volved in a
com pany it is not very long be fore the
doors of that tar get are shut for ever. There
are too many ex am ples around this coun try 
that can show the re sults of union iz ing.
Then the White man and his fam ily end up
pay ing the price af ter the doors of his work
place are shut for ever thanks to the Jew.
The Ne gro will be get ting on wel fare or
receive some type of set tle ment for hav ing
sued some one about his not be ing treated
fairly.

So where does that leave the White man
and his fam ily? It is time Amer ica wakes
up to the tricks and trades of this Jew ish
con trol. All pol i ti cians of a State and in the
fed eral arena need to be held ac count able.
The more we can do to keep Com mu nist-
oc cu pied lib eral Jew ish un ions out of our
workplaces the better off the White man
and his fam ily will be.

In this Tues day, August 1, 2017, photo, UAW mem bers
use their signs to block Nissan com pany signs at one of
the en trances to the ve hi cle as sem bly plant in Can ton,
Mississippi.

Antifa’s vi o lent ram page across Amer ica
newobserveronline.com

At least 350 – and likely far more –
mem bers of Amer ica’s “Antifa” move ment 
have been ar rested so far this year for
vi o lent ri ots which have in flicted mil lions
of dol lars of dam age to pri vate and pub lic

prop erty, in clud ing the riot they started last 
month in Char lottes ville.

And – iron i cally – far from be ing the
“an ar chists” they think they are, Antifa are
in fact only do ing the es tab lish ment’s dirty
work in try ing to sup press real op po si tion
to the system.

Ac cord ing to a highly sym pa thetic
ar ti cle on CNN (for ex am ple, the ar ti cle’s
head line lu di crously claimed that Antifa
“seek[s] peace through vi o lence”), the
move ment’s ad her ents de lib er ately wear
black and masks in or der to carry out their
il le gal and crim i nal ac tiv i ties.

Quot ing one Antifa mem ber by the
name of Scott Crow, the ar ti cle said that
the ac tiv ists wear their dis tinc tive black
cloth ing as “a means to an end.”

“Peo ple put on the masks so that we can
all be come anon y mous, right? And then,
there fore, we are able to move more freely
and do what we need to do, whether it is
il le gal or not,” Crow said.

“And that means avoid ing po lice, whom 
many Antifa mem bers see as an en emy, as
well as skirt ing the scru tiny Antifa ac tiv ists 
of ten get from Alt-Right trolls on the internet.
Black bloc, one mem ber told us, also unites 
the move ment,” the CNN ar ti cle con tin ued.

“Even though it only takes one per son to 
break a win dow, it does n’t mat ter be cause
the bloc moves to gether,” said a 26-year-old
named Maura, who would n’t give her last
name.

Antifa ac tiv ists of ten don’t hes i tate to
de stroy prop erty, which many see as the
in car na tion of un fair wealth distribution.

“Vi o lence against win dows – there’s no
such thing as vi o lence against win dows,” a
masked Antifa mem ber in Un ion Square

told CNN. “Win dows don’t have – they’re
not per sons. And even when they are
per sons, the peo ple we fight back against,
they are evil. They’re the liv ing em bodi ment,
they are the sec ond com ing of Hit ler.”

“Each of us breaks the law ev ery day. It’s
just that we make the con scious
choice to do that,” he said.

Antifa mem bers also some times
launch at tacks against peo ple
who aren’t phys i cally at tack ing
them. The move ment, Crow said,
sees Alt-Right speech as vi o lent,
and, for that, its ac tiv ists have
opted to meet vi o lence with
vi o lence.

Right or wrong, “that’s for
his tory to de cide,” he said.

CNN went on to say that,
while “Antifa mem bers don’t

fit a sin gle cat e gory, they say many are
millennials and live on so ci ety’s fringes:
un doc u mented im mi grants, transgender
peo ple, low-wage work ers, those who
don’t con form to the tra di tional 9-to-5.

“And their meth ods are of ten vi o lent.
Antifa lead ers ad mit they’re will ing to
phys i cally at tack any one who em ploys
vi o lence against them or who con dones
rac ism.”

A to tal of 214 Antifa mem bers have
been in dicted so far on fel ony ri ot ing
charges in con nec tion with the In au gu ra tion 
Day pro tests in down town Wash ing ton, DC.

Fel ony ri ot ing car ries a max i mum of 10

years in prison and a fine of up to $25,000.

Cow ardly mob habits
The in dict ment ac cuses the de fen dants

of us ing a tac tic called “Black Bloc” in
which peo ple con ceal their iden ti ties with
dark or black cloth ing and ac ces so ries such 
as scarves, sun glasses, hel mets and masks.

They as saulted a lim ou sine driver,
smashed win dows of lo cal busi nesses,
de stroyed a gov ern ment ve hi cle, and
com mit ted “vi o lent and de struc tive acts,”
ac cord ing to the in dict ment.

Since then, Antifa has car ried its pro gram
of vi o lence across the na tion, in clud ing
Chi cago, New York, Phil a del phia, Hous ton,
Al a bama, Ne braska – and at the Uni ver sity 
of Cal i for nia, Berke ley, where Antifa thugs
smashed win dows and set fires dur ing
pro tests against the Breitbart ho mo sex ual
Milo Yiannopoulos.

While it is un known how many Antifa
were ar rested at these vi o lent clashes, at
least 150 have been ar rested in the half a
dozen “pro tests” since Elec tion Day in
Port land, Or e gon, ac cord ing to po lice in
that city.

Al though their vi o lent track re cord is
proven and can not be doubted, Antifa
ad her ents are given free rein on the internet 
and so cial me dia by the same tech com pa nies
that have deplatformed many Alt-Right
sites. In fact, Antifa pro tests are or ga nized
via Facebook.

The CNN ar ti cle went on to re veal that

Es tab lish ment’s Storm Troops

the Port land-based “Rose City Antifa gets
the most at ten tion when vi o lence ex plodes
at its ral lies.”

“And for that, its mem bers don’t
apol o gize,” the ar ti cle added. “You have to
put your body in the way,” the group’s
leader said, “and you have to make it speak
in the lan guage that they un der stand. And
some times that is vi o lence.”

“It’s a per spec tive sev eral Antifa
ac tiv ists shared with CNN, even know ing
that vi o lence has led to hun dreds of ar rests
across the coun try.”

The CNN ar ti cle in ques tion was meant
to be a white wash for the Antifa’s vi o lence, 
jus ti fy ing it as so-called “ac tion against
rac ism.” Even the ar ti cle’s word ing about
“vi o lence ex plod ing” at Antifa ral lies
re veals the bias. Vi o lence does not “ex plode”
any where – it is started by some one, and,
as the crim i nal re cord shows, at these
“pro tests,” the vi o lence is al ways started
by Antifa, not any one else.

Use ful id i ots
The most ironic part of the Antifa

phe nom e non is that al though they like to
por tray them selves as “against the sys tem”
and “an ar chists,” they’re in re al ity sup ported
and cov ered by the es tab lish ment and its
con trolled me dia. 

Antifa is, in fact, the es tab lish ment’s
storm troop ers, who are di rected against
those whom the rul ing elite re ally hate and
fear.

NY-DC Axis threat ens Ven e zuela

presstv.ir

U. S. Vice Pres i dent Mike Pence has
said the United States will not al low the
“col lapse of Ven e zuela,” that Wash ing ton
will use “eco nomic and dip lo matic power”
to “re store de moc racy” there.

“The U. S. will con tinue to bring the full 
mea sure of U. S. eco nomic and dip lo matic
power to bear un til de moc racy is re stored
in Ven e zuela,” Pence told hun dreds of
peo ple in a Mi ami sub urb on Au gust 23.
“The col lapse of Ven e zuela will en dan ger
all who call the West ern Hemi sphere home.
We can not and will not let that hap pen.”

This came days af ter Pres i dent Don ald
Trump told re port ers a “mil i tary op er a tion,
a mil i tary op tion, is cer tainly some thing we 

could pur sue” in Ven e zuela, even as U. N.
Sec re tary Gen eral An to nio Guterres said
that Latin Amer i can coun tries must be
safe guarded from for eign in ter ven tion.

And the Ven e zue lan for eign min is ter has
said the United States would ex pe ri ence 15 
times as many dif fi cul ties as it suf fered in
the Viet nam War if it at tacked his coun try.

Ven e zuela has reeled for sev eral months 
in a cri sis of po lit i cal dis agree ments on
the for ma tion of the Na tional Con stit u ent
As sem bly, short ages of food and med i cine
and hy per in fla tion.

The op po si tion says the gov ern ment of
Pres i dent Nicolás Maduro is to blame for
the cri sis, but the gov ern ment ac cuses
for eign pow ers and “right-wing ter ror ists”
for the un rest.

Maduro in sists that a new con sti tu tion
is needed to re store peace, stop out sid ers
from car ry ing out a coup d’etat, and cure
the coun try’s so cial and eco nomic prob lems.

He has re peat edly con demned what he
calls “im pe ri al ist med dling” by the United
States, while Pence ac cused Maduro of
Ven e zuela’s woes, ar gu ing he has taken the 
oil-rich coun try on a path “from pros per ity
to poverty.”

The U. S. team of for eign med dlers has
im posed sanc tions on Ven e zuela fol low ing 
the oil-rich Na tion’s elec tion of its new
as sem bly, to day tasked with re writ ing the
sov er eign State’s Con sti tu tion.

This pow er ful 545-seat Con stit u ent
As sem bly whose prin ci pal job is re writ ing
the 1999 Con sti tu tion started its work on
Au gust 18, fol low ing an elec tion which
was held amid a wave of deadly clashes
and vi o lence, with pro test ers at tack ing
poll ing sta tions and bar ri cad ing streets.

At least 125 peo ple have died over the
past four months in Ven e zuela dur ing ri ots
and vi o lent dem on stra tions against the
gov ern ment.

One might dis miss this as merely 
an other, ho-hum, South Amer i can 
at tempt at re gime change – ex cept
that they’re set up by “our” Zog.



This is the sec ond such
fa tally un guarded moment 
within two months by our
trans mog ri fied new Navy.

presstv.ir
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GMO free: Rus sia to be come top pro ducer of or ganic food

Most of you know Rus sian Pres i dent
Putin has Rus sia say ing “not yet” to GMOs 
and as sert ing that country’s na tional fo cus
on es tab lish ing them selves as the world’s
larg est ex porter of or ganic food, as well as
pro vid ing their peo ple with healthy non-
GMO food.

This was n’t just a spare of the mo ment
de ci sion ei ther. It came about fol low ing
years of an a lyz ing the down side to us ing
GMO foods and their over all ef fects on its
con sum ers. Since no biotech in dus tries
thrive there, Rus sia had no real dog in the
fight, so to speak.

Part of Rus sia’s ag ri cul tural sys tem
in cludes small pri vate ru ral “gar dens” that
pro vide pro duce to the coun try’s over all
wel fare. It is es ti mated that around forty
per cent of all veg e ta ble and fruit crops
come from that sec tor alone.

As part of Rus sia’s drive to pro vide
noth ing but or ganic food for it self as well
as other Na tions in Eu rope, the Mid dle
East and Asia, it is re ported that the

Kremlin has been award ing land free of
charge to farm ers or gar den ers who pledge
to pro duce only or ganic fruits and veggies.

This was found in an ar ti cle by Baxter
Dmtry on Yournewswire.com: “A re port
pre pared by the Se cu rity Coun cil (SCRF)
cir cu lat ing in the Kremlin to day [Janurary
9, 2016] states that Pres i dent Putin has
is sued or ders that his peo ple must be
pro tected from GMO ‘food’ and West ern
pharmaceuticals ‘at all costs.’”

Dmtry’s ar ti cle has Putin con cerned
about the west ern ized busi ness model of
poi son ing its peo ple with GMOs, junk fast
foods and vac cines, all for per sonal gains.

Stated Dmtry’s ar ti cle also, the Kremlin
re port in cludes this from Putin: “We as a
spe cies have the choice to con tinue to
de velop our bod ies and brains in a healthy

up ward tra jec tory, or we can fol low the
West ern ex am ple of re cent de cades and
in ten tion ally poi son our pop u la tion with
ge net i cally al tered food, pharmaceuticals,
vac ci na tions and fast foods that should be
clas si fied as dan ger ous, ad dic tive drugs.”

It con tin ues: “We must fight this. A
phys i cally and in tel lec tu ally dis abled
pop u la tion is not in our in ter ests.”

Ac cord ing to Dmtry’s re cent ar ti cle on
the Kremlin re port, Putin or some one
in volved with the re port got fairly cre ative
with its de pic tion of the av er age Amer i can
as “an in ten sively vac ci nated bor der line
au tis tic fat man slumped in front of a
screen bat tling a high-fruc tose corn syrup
come down.”

Om i nous
The re port states fur ther that such tac tics 

used by gov ern ments to sub ju gate their
cit i zens are not only “dark/evil” but
“coun ter-pro duc tive in the me dium to long
term.” Of course, these tac tics suit the
de pop u la tion agenda, cull ing the herd’s
“use less eat ers” by con trol ling food and
vac ci nat ing ev ery one.

Most Amer i cans would pre fer to think
that Putin is just an off-key Com mu nist

ty rant. It’s eas ier to ac cept main stream
me dia infotainment while hang ing onto
their com fort ing il lu sions.

An other view point
And this seems to be the com fort zone

of most pop u la tions: ig nor ing their own
gov ern ment’s ex treme cor rup tion with its
pup pet at the head of in ter nal cor rup tion.

A prior ex am ple of this was Ven e zuela’s
Health Min is ter, un der Hugo Chavez,
re mov ing Coca-Cola’s Zero sugar soda
from its mar ket. In stead of un der stand ing
the health is sues of drink ing diet drinks
which con tain as par tame among other toxic
in gre di ents, the So cial ism vs. Cap i tal ism
card was played and that move con sid ered
an at tack against “free en ter prise.”

A mi nor ity still un der stands that Putin is 
a ded i cated na tion al ist and a man of his
word, and not nec es sar ily the Com mu nist
or Cap i tal ist man he is made out to be. His
con cerns are cer tainly more el e vated than
those of his pup pet coun ter parts, which are 
owned by the ma jor cor po ra tions of the
West ern world. The Rus sian Bear has been
awak ened and it wants to re main clean,
green and healthy.

U. S. me dia keep quiet as Putin
de clares Rus sia GMO free.

globalresearch.ca

Su san of the swales
By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

Several years ago, while snoop ing
about in In de pend ence, Mis souri, I was
told about the swales. That term is used for
the ruts, nearly in vis i ble to day, which had
been made in the dirt by thou sands of
wagon wheels as they started their ar du ous
treks into the wild West.

In de pend ence was the jump ing off
set tle ment where stocks were resupplied,
an i mals shod, wag ons re paired and the
Mex i can city of Santa Fe was typ i cally the
early trad ers’ des ti na tion. Santa Fe was still 
part of Mex ico in the 1840s. The Amer i can 
trad ers would sell or ex change their goods
upon ar rival in Santa Fe for Mex i can
wares, sil ver or mules. Us ing oxen or
mule- pow ered wag ons, a for tune could be
made on that haz ard ous 700-mile stretch.
The route of the trail crossed the State of
pres ent day Kan sas. At the west ern end of
Kan sas, the trail forked South onto a
water less trail to Santa Fe or North to
Brent’s Fort and onto the rug ged Raton
Pass across the moun tains into Santa Fe.

Look ing back
My in ter est in the Santa Fe Trail was

spurred on by the fact that a dis tant cousin,
Rich ard “Dick” Yager/Yeager, and his
fa ther had been trad ers. Yager’s home had
been raided by the “Jayhawker” Lane and
his stock of sup plies sto len. This act caused 
Yager to join up with Quantrill. He then
cap tained a dar ing raid into Coun cil Grove, 
a town on the Santa Fe Trail.

Re cently, I or dered a book I had long
wanted to read about a Ken tucky woman 
who had trav eled that his toric trail dur ing
the Amer i can-Mex i can War. Su san Hart
Shelby, a grand daugh ter of Ken tucky’s
first Gov er nor, Isaac Shelby, came from a
fam ily of priv i lege. Her sis ter mar ried
Beriah Magoffin, who was to be come
Ken tucky’s War Gov er nor.  His man sion is
still stand ing in Harrodsburg, Ken tucky.
Beriah is bur ied lo cally in the Spring Hill
Cem e tery.

Su san Shelby was born in Danville,
Ken tucky, on July 30, 1827. On No vem ber 
25, 1845, Su san mar ried the wealthy Santa
Fe trader, Sam uel McAfee Magoffin, who
was 27 years her se nior, a brother of

Beriah. Sam uel had been born in
Harrodsburg, Ken tucky, on March 31, 
1801. Af ter a hon ey moon in New
York, Sam uel be came the ex pe di tion
leader of a train of trad ers bound for
Santa Fe and on into Mex ico it self.
Su san ac com pa nied her hus band and
kept a di ary of great his toric value
which was first pub lished in 1926. My 
edi tion was printed in 1982.

Down the Santa Fe Trail and into
Mex ico, The Di ary of Su san Shelby
Magoffin, 1846-1847 was drafted by a
de light ful young lady who held strong
re li gious be liefs. She ob served the Sab bath 
by read ing the Bi ble, re li gious tracts and
even at tended Cath o lic Churches en route
when ever pos si ble.  Su san took an in ter est
in the un usual flow ers, an i mals, cloth ing,
cus toms and ex otic food. She looked upon
her fif teen month od ys sey as truly a great
ad ven ture.

Real spirit
All was not rosy on that rough wagon

trail with ex treme heat, scar city of wa ter, 
ill ness, fear of In dian or Mex i can at tacks.
Su san found mos qui toes and snakes to be
most dis agree able on the prai ries. From
page 23: “As bad as it all is, I en joy it still. 
I look upon it as one of the ‘va ri et ies of
life,’ and as that is al ways ‘spice’ of course
it must be enjoyed.”

In July 1846 Sam uel di rected his wagon
train over the Raton Pass af ter stop ping at
Brent’s Fort. Dur ing their stay, nine teen-

year-old Su san had a mis car riage.  Sol diers 
oc cu pied the fort and mixed re ports came
in about a war with the Mexicans. 

Dur ing her so journ, Su san met an other
Ken tuck ian, Zachary Tay lor, and be gan to
have an ap pre ci a tion for var i ous cus toms
and peo ple she came into con tact with such 
as the Mex i can elites as well as Mex i can
work ers who trav eled with the trad ers
down that long haul.

 Upon ar riv ing in Santa Fe in Au gust
and set ting up a tem po rary home she wrote
these words: “how I am de lighted with this
new coun try, its peo ple, my new house, or
rather my first house, which ’twas sup posed
I should not be ca pa ble of man ag ing, and
last of all what good, at ten tive, and
af fec tion ate hus band I was for tu nate
enough to choose, though ‘young and
wholly in ex pe ri enced.’”

The soft bound copy of Down the Santa
Fe Trail and into Mex ico con tains 294
pages, a pho to graph of Su san, a map of her
trav els plus ad di tional il lus tra tions. The

book con tains ex ten sive foot notes about
in di vid u als men tioned in the jour nal.
Su san be gan her di ary in  June of 1846 and
ended writ ing Sep tem ber of 1847. She was 
likely un able to write due to ill ness. Su san
had con tracted Yel low Fe ver and gave
birth to a son who did not sur vive.

Trail’s end
Sam uel got the trad ers safely into

Chichuahua and ap par ently he and Su san
trav eled back to New Or leans by ves sel
from Matamoros. Su san died in Mis souri
on Oc to ber 26, 1855, prob a bly due to
com pli ca tion from giv ing birth. It seems
only one child, a daugh ter, sur vived to
adult hood. Sam uel Magoffin lived many
years af ter Su san’s death. They are bur ied
at the Bellefontaine Cem e tery in St. Louis,
Mis souri.

Su san Hart Shelby Magoffin left a
jour nal which con tains a unique pic ture of
life as it was on the old Santa Fe Trail in the 
1840s. Ed i tor Stella M. Drumm wrote this
about Su san’s di ary: “In her sim ple and
gen tle way the young lady deftly raised the
cur tain from be fore char ac ters and events
of great im por tance in Amer i can his tory.”

It is pre sumed that Su san was the first
White Amer i can woman to travel down the 
Santa Fe Trail and on into Mex ico. She was 
the epit ome of the “happy camper.” One
can imag ine that Su san’s wagon wheels
helped to etch out some of the sur viv ing
swales.

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

An other U. S. Navy de stroyer gets rammed

The U. S. Navy has or dered a 
world wide “op er a tional pause”
fol low ing the deadly col li sion of
the USS John S. McCain and
a cargo ves sel in the Pa cific
Ocean.

The USS John S. McCain
col lided with the oil tanker Alnic
MC on Mon day morn ing lo cal time Au gust 
21 while the guided-mis sile de stroyer was
pass ing near the Malacca Strait to make a
port visit in Sin ga pore, the U. S. Navy’s
7th Fleet said in a state ment.

The dra matic pre-dawn col li sion, which
left ten sail ors miss ing and five peo ple
in jured, was the sec ond ma jor ac ci dent
in volv ing a U. S. war ship in two months.

“This trend de mands more force ful
ac tion. As such, I have di rected an
op er a tional pause be taken in all of our

fleets around the world,” Navy Ad mi ral
John Rich ard son, chief of na val op er a tions,
said in a state ment on the same day.

Even to dis tant Thule
“I want our fleet com mand ers to get

to gether with their lead ers and their
com mands to en sure that we are tak ing
all ap pro pri ate and im me di ate ac tions to
en sure safe and ef fec tive op er a tions
around the world,” he added.

“In ad di tion to that op er a tional pause I

have di rected a more com pre hen sive
re view to en sure we get at the con trib ut ing
fac tors, the root causes of these in ci dents,”
he con tin ued.

Pen ta gon chief pledges
“broad” probe

Mean while, U. S. De fense Sec re tary
James Mattis said on the same Mon day that 
Rich ard son’s re view is part of an ex ten sive 
in ves ti ga tion to “look at all re lated ac ci dents,
in ci dents at sea. He is go ing to look at all
fac tors, not just the im me di ate one.

“We ob vi ously have our own [sep a rate]
in ves ti ga tion un der way that will de ter mine 
what hap pened,” Mattis said.

A search op er a tion in volv ing ships and
air craft from three coun tries was un der way 
at once for the miss ing sail ors fol low ing
that deadly collision.

In June, an other guided-mis sile de stroyer,
the USS Fitz ger ald, col lided with the
Phil ip pine-flagged mer chant ship ACX
Crys tal 56 nau ti cal miles south west of
Yokosuka, Ja pan. Seven U. S. sail ors were
killed in that col li sion.

Guided-mis sile de stroyer USS John S. McCain has a hole on its 
left port side af ter a col li sion with an oil tanker out side Changi
na val base in Sin ga pore on Au gust 21, 2017.
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Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

TFF de letes vul gar ity and will cor rect any de fects in gram mar or spell ing.
Pred i cate verbs and ob jects must agree in num ber with their sub jects.

Spon sors:

Boots on ground
dis trib u tors

are wait ing for ex tra TFFs
to hand out as free sam ples 
be cause they know that’s
how we fight to win. True
in for ma tion was never so
much in need of at ten tion.
Please do nate by per-box
in cre ments of $35 to help

us bring in sub scrib ers.

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD. Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc. Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

ODINIST skin heads take heart! You are
not alone! The Val halla Bound Skin heads
seek to unite all wor thy Odinist & Na tional
So cial ist skins into one move ment that can 
greatly aid the White Na tion al ist cause!
Em brace your wyrd! Re search our group
on web, in “news,” on Twit ter or Facebook
and email 14VBS88@gmail.com for info.

Val halla Bound
P. O. Box 7666

Spo kane, WA 99207

thevalhallaboundskinheads.com

onedollardvdproject.com
Imag ine if you al ways had a nice stack

of wake-up-call DVDs to pass along. They 
are only two dol lars each. But, spend one
hun dred dol lars and the discs are only a
dol lar apiece. Or, click the “Free DVD” tab
and get a sam ple sent. The $149 or $329
Pa triot Packs are an even better deal.

Phone Or ders: 817-776-5475 SALTY SID sends seven sep a rate scan dal
sheets for eleven dol lars. Super-sized set
in cludes CofCC News let ter, Her i tage &
Des tiny, Im pact, Cit i zens In former, The
First Free dom, The Na tion al ist Times and
bo nus es says by pa tri ots. Send check to
Sid ney Sec u lar, P. O. Box 246, Jef fer son,
MD 21755.

The prom ised land was prom ised by God
on con di tions. The Jews were un faith ful to 
the Mo saic Cov e nant plus mur dered their
Mes siah, so the prom ised land cov e nant
be came null and void for all time. Hear the 
late Rev. Fr. John O’Connor spell out the
Whats and Whys this is so at the 2003
AFP-Barnes Re view Con fer ence. For this
DVD, “The Le git i mate State of Is rael?”
send $15.00 to John Maffei, P. O. Box 445,
Broomall, PA 19008 or call 610-789-1774.

ZIONISTS ag i tated for a Jew ish home -
land in WWI. At the end of WWII it
morphed into to day’s il le gal State. Hear
Fr. John O’Connor for two hours on DVD
“End of the World,” which ex plains why
the Jews at tempt to re build their third tem -
ple, and un der scores most of the trou bles
in the Mid dle East. Send $15 to John
Maffei, P. O. Box 445, Broomall, PA
19008 – or call 610-789-1774.

WHY are Jews the re proach of Na tions?
The point of de par ture for this prob lem is
Mat thew 27: 24-25.

MATTHEW chap ter 27: 22-25

FREEDOM MOVEMENT ACTION
NEWSLETTER has news, views and
rec om mended ac tion on sub jects of
in ter est to pa tri ots, many not cov ered
else where and fea tures in-depth, en gag ing 
yet con cise sum ma ries in a unique word-
play style. No com pro mises – no re treat –
no sur ren der. Twelve bi monthly thor oughly
en gross ing is sues cover a two year pe riod
for only $25, or $3 for a sam ple copy. Give 
leg i ble con tact in for ma tion with mail ing
ad dress. Send check or money or der to:
Sid ney Sec u lar, P. O. Box 246, Jef fer son,
MD 21755.

SIX MILLION: FACT OR FICTION?
How many re ally died? Were there re ally
“gas cham bers”? Best in tro duc tion to the
“ho lo caust” story. Re cently banned by
Am a zon! 22 chap ters, 125 pages, in dex.
$15 plus $3 S&H. Or der from: GA books,
1332 Au du bon Drive, Co coa, FL 32922.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
poly es ter with metal grom mets, $12 each

PPD in C. S. A., cur rent limit ONE, or free

with any first-time 12-is sue sub scrip tion by 
re quest to The First Free dom for $25. TFF,

P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL 36576.

IN MEMORY OF

Kathy Ainsworth
Mur dered in cold blood by

the ADL and FBI

En closed please find $35 for “Boots on
the Ground” dis trib u tors.     ERIC JONES

Flor ence, AL

PROMOTING GARBAGE
Manhattan’s House of Hor rors – also

called the Mu seum of Mod ern Art – has
re ceived a $100 mil lion do na tion from a
bil lion aire art col lec tor to help fund a $400
mil lion ren o va tion. An other mis guided Jew
mo gul con trib uted $50 mil lion to wards the
same project.

Just think of the ben e fits their mil lions
could have ac com plished for truly wor thy
causes. These wealthy in di vid u als could
have made a real dif fer ence in the lives of
hand i capped chil dren at Shriner’s Hos pi tal 
for Chil dren, or the St. Jude Chil dren’s
Re search Hos pi tal. What sick ness or evil
mo ti vates the pro mo tion of in de ci pher able
de gen er acy as “art” over truly en no bling
and life-en hanc ing cul tural enrichment?

Bil lion aire left ists, glob al ists and cul ture
de stroy ers like the Rockefellers, Soroses
and  Rothschilds would re place true ar tis tic 
ex pres sion with neu rotic gar bage to dis tort
and per vert the ap pre ci a tion of truth and
beauty. This is done to elim i nate cul tural
stan dards, con fuse and mad den the masses
into ac cept ing any thing that co mes down
the pike from our self-anointed “lead ers.”

These emo tion ally sick peo ple seek to
cre ate a mass psy cho sis where ev ery thing
un nat u ral is tol er ated and pro moted while
ab so lutes are ab sent and the child ish ef forts
of po seurs are cel e brated as “ge nius.”

Mod ern art has fol lowed the same path
as mod ern ed u ca tion, mu sic and so cial
“sci ence” by con trib ut ing to con fu sion and 
per ver sion rather than en light en ment.
Fash ioned by the usual sus pects, the
ever-chang ing dic tates of “pub lic opin ion”
rule the roost.

In the fi nal anal y sis, a peo ple whose
cul tural stan dards are so low that it can no
lon ger dis tin guish truth and beauty from
false hood and ug li ness is a peo ple ripe for
all man ner of de cep tion, op pres sion and
en slave ment.

Our wealthy elite be lieve we’ve got to
keep their many art istes em ployed – the
talentless ones who churn out child ish
mod ern “art” – so they can party all night
and sleep all day, and never have to sell out
their faux “Rev o lu tion.” This al lows them
to go on gen er at ing the kind of gar bage that 
no one in his right mind would ever want to 
pur chase.

Like wise graf fiti, best char ac ter ized as
“ghetto art” – which adorns the fa cades of
aban doned build ings and ware houses – is
of ten the sub ject of ador ing ar ti cles in the
lib eral me dia. An al most un in ter rupted
blight of such huge and weird “art” runs
for miles along the METRO’s “Red Line”
cor ri dor into Wash ing ton, D.C.

Maybe we need grants for “mid night
art,” some thing like Slick Willy used to
fund “Mid night Bas ket ball”: It can’t be
any less cul tur ally en rich ing than the
Mu seum of Mod ern Art, and might keep
“youths” di verted from seam ier ac tiv i ties.

SIDNEY SECULAR
Jef fer son, MD

Here’s this pa tron’s round 2, spon sor ing
ten boxes of TFF to boots on the ground
dis trib u tors. DALE HILDEBEITEL

Kemp ton, PA

As fi nances al low, I’ll try to or der and
dis trib ute 100 of The First Free dom each
month. I’m go ing to be a grand fa ther again,
this time a girl. We will be out of this area
by the time both grandkids start school.
I’m 3,000 feet north of De troit where I’ve
lived for 45 years. Time to go!

KEN OGNJAN
Ha zel Park, MI

$35 or not, you’ll keep re ceiv ing them
un til you say stop.

SOFTLY
Our White broth ers are fi nally fight ing

back! Go, Char lottes ville! The main stream 
Lib eral anti-White me dia au to mat i cally try 
to spin the nar ra tive away from pro test ing
the statue of Gen eral Lee be ing re moved to 
White su prem a cists. The en emy only has
one weapon, call ing us names. Re gret ta bly
the Blacks, Mex i cans, fags, those Lib er als
and cow ards are em bold ened when we get
called such names.

We must use to day’s cli mate to awaken
the world to the anti-White, anti-tra di tional 
val ues agenda the Jews are us ing to de stroy 
our race and cul ture. But we have to speak
softly. I know that sounds bad but Whites
have been brow beaten and in doc tri nated
non stop for the past thirty years.

Then they all feel guilt and shame af ter
fall ing vic tim to their own lusts and de sires 
the Jews pro mote so openly.

We have to in still in our peo ple pride –
pride in their her i tage, pride in their his tory,
pride in them selves.

But we have to do it with out scar ing
them. They have jobs, fam i lies and houses
that they don’t want to lose. They live in
fear. We need to fight for them. So let us
stay strong. JOSH WINGFIELD

Ordway, CO

SOUND AND FURY
I hope a few bucks can go to wards “the

one mil lion” goal.
As for Char lottes ville, seems to me the

coun ter dem on stra tors came “look ing and
ask ing” for trou ble. If any of them got a
real good ass kickin’ and wippin’, they had
it com ing. Some day they may come to
re al ize then ac tu al ize in their lives a maxim 
of Baltasar Gracián, S.J., 1604-1670: “He
who proves too much proves noth ing.”

The dis grace ful dis play of the coun ter
dem on stra tors may have gone into “less
than noth ing” ter ri tory.

Al low me to sound off on the re moval of 
Con fed er ate stat ues and mon u ments. Those
who are sup posed to re ally know and have
the cor re spond ing ca pac ity to ap pre ci ate
fine art and sculp ture rec og nize Mi chael
Angelo’s Pi eta, viewed by mil lions for over
400 years, as the best of the best work of
sculp ture ever. Many years ago a psy chotic 
ma niac went af ter the Pi eta with a ham mer
to de stroy it. Fortunately he was stopped
by the guards.

I have only one thought about what the 
dif fer ence is be tween that man and the
peo ple who want Con fed er ate mon u ments
taken down. The only con clu sion pos si ble
is there is not enough dif fer ence to make a
dif fer ence. STEVE MAJCHRZAK

Dundalk, MD
To day’s cap tive me dia are prov ing so

much more than “too much,” that those
strug gling to re main in their com pla cent 
ac cep tance of it all can no lon ger do so.
This is good. They’re com ing around.

VICTIMIZED
We live in Wash ing ton State (regretably)

where Gov er nor Jay Inslee re nounces the
death pen alty, his hero be ing ba nana boy
Obama. He does n’t like White peo ple or
de cency.

Our three young blonde haired, blue
eyed boys were kid naped by his de monic
friends CPS and CASA, tor tured and put in 
a fos ter home. We were threat ened.

A fed eral judge said our boys should not 
have been taken. The cops tres passed with
no war rant. Our 40 acres and new home we 
built for our boys is for sale. We have n’t
seen them in four years. Inslee is a liar, a
homo and a Com mu nist.

We are look ing for prop erty where it
is n’t so Com mu nist.

PHIL & JESSICA SHELL
Re pub lic, WA

TRUE BELIEVER
Since my last let ter an nounc ing I will no 

lon ger sub scribe to TFF be cause of how
you treat Trump he has

1. banned transgenders from the mil i tary
2. re stricted le gal im mi gra tion, this in

ad di tion to the com ing bor der wall
3. con demned re moval of Con fed er ate

me mo ri als, stat ues, etc., and
4. blamed the “Antifa” move ment for

the vi o lence at Char lottes ville.
Still think he’s part of the Es tab lish ment?

I’m glad my sub scrip tion ex pired.
ERIC SCHROEDER

Lawrenceville, VA
There’s no such G. I. as a transgender

but a few queers have al ways mi grated
into the mil i tary. More dis rup tive is the
frontline pres ence of women among men.

Im mi gra tion, le gal and oth er wise, is
raging. What wall? Where’ve you been?

Un like for mer Pres i dent Ei sen hower,
who “fed er al ized” Ar kan sas Na tional
Guards men in forc ing that State to run
its schools as or dered, the Zog’s lat est
pup pet chief tain does noth ing to ac tu ally
stop any State from de stroy ing stat ues.

Pres i dent Swamp con demned White,
un armed, le gally-assembled pe ti tion ers
“equally” with those BLM fully-armed,
po lice-backed thugs at Char lottes ville.

Wel come back to the truth any time.

SOLUTION
We have a huge prob lem with il le gal

aliens. They in fest our coun try, kill, rob,
rape, over whelm our goofy wel fare sys tem 
and send money out of the coun try. De port
them, they come back like cock roaches.

Jew ish Pres i dent Ei sen hower showed us 
how we should han dle the prob lem. In the
af ter math of World War II he put de feated
Ger man sol diers (who were White) be hind
a fence, no pro tec tion from the el e ments,
neither food nor wa ter, and let them die.

We could con struct an es cape-proof
fence in the desert and put the il le gal aliens
there, rather than let ting them go (de port ing
them). Let them sub sist on what they find:
rats, snakes, in sects and rain wa ter, a most
ef fi cient, cost-neg li gi ble sys tem.

The ad van tages of this sys tem in clude:
1. These il le gal aliens will never come

back.
2. Other aliens, know ing what could

hap pen to them, will not come in the first
place.

3. The cost of main tain ing il le gal aliens
in our so ci ety will even tu ally be re duced to 
zero. WILLIAM LANGMAN

Bridge City, TX

DILEMMA
Fed eral courts are us ing bru tal tac tics to

ob tain con vic tions of po lit i cal pris on ers –
par tic u larly White, or “pa triot”-ori ented
pris on ers. I have not yet en tered a fed eral
court that re spects my First, Fifth or Eighth 
Amend ment rights. I read about the Bundy
tri als and peo ple cov er ing it seem shocked
at what is hap pen ing. Don’t be shocked,
for ev ery per son em ployed by the fed eral
gov ern ment is not only a rep re sen ta tive of
an il le git i mate, in ter na tional re gime, but a
mur derer, tor turer and an en emy of the
peo ple. The world we live in is not as we
are told it is. We are in the clutches of a
crime syn di cate, and it’s time we woke up
and re al ized it. BILL WHITE

Marion, IL

Our Com ing Apoc a lypse
We, hu mans, con sider Earth our planet,

but what if we de stroyed it and be came
ex tinct? Surely one of the last sur vi vors
would have left a mes sage full of se crets
and warn ings to what ever spe cies or alien
be ings would fol low us. Want to know the
an swer? Go to Smashwords.com and or der
“My Mes sage to Her Royal Maj esty the
Fu ture Queen Ant On Our Apoc a lyp tic
De mise” by Amdahl Omland. As this
es o teric tale un winds, many of our be liefs
will be chal lenged. This sto ry tell ing looks
to our past while warn ing the fu ture Queen 
Ant of our mis takes, re veal ing for got ten
facts.

What could an ant cul ture learn from
us? What should we have learned from
them? This tan ta liz ing tale re veals un told
truths, trag e dies, for got ten events and lost
his tory as it ex am ines wealth, greed, sex,
pas sion, pol i tics, laws and wars.
https://www.smashwords.com/books/view
/724892 $2.99 www.Thorstonbooks.com

Set your self free; trash the TV
Tele vi sion = teLIEvision

TFF pays ab so lutely awe some tes ti mony
and trib ute to the two late greats: Rev. Fr.
Charles E. Coughlin and Huey P. Long.
You guessed it; they, too, were branded
Auntie Sem ites.
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Se cur ing our existence
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

In In dia they pray for all sorts of things,
Nir vana for one, an end to these boom and
bust cy cles during our earthly lives.

But, with out the ups 
and downs an i mat ing
us con stantly, what is
the al ter na tive if we’re 
not also just slouch ing
around wait ing to die?
Let’s avoid ef forts at
beat ing the sys tem and 
con cen trate on aim ing
it in a more prof it able
di rec tion that ben e fits pri mar ily our selves,
but, by ex ten sion, who ever can learn from
our pil grim’s progress.

This in di cates first and fore most tak ing
the Zi on ist mediacracy’s phantasmagorical 
bull called De cep tion by the horns, giv ing
it a new name – The Truth – for start ers,
point ing that beast wherever its re ori ented
mis sion beck ons, bellowing out real news
con tra dict ing “what ev ery body knows” in
the course of serv ing up hon est journalism
and car ing not a whit if that irritates the
pac i fied herd still chew ing on yes ter year’s
cud. For the relative few among us who do
get it won’t be sput ter ing in ex as per a tion
upon learning that the swamp drainer they
elected last No vem ber is just a Jew-trained
shabbos goy.

 Resolve
We can, in deed must, re vere such heroes 

as Jef fer son Da vis and Rob ert E. Lee, but
not ex pect any one man to de cide to day’s
civilizational cri sis. It con fronts each of us, 
ask ing in what way we’ll in di vid u ally meet 
this chal lenge our selves. A sep a rate en tity
nor mally, the Aryan only joins his broth ers
go ing against some col lec tiv ist mob for so
long as re quired in re stor ing an hon or able
peace and tranquillity.

One such man is An drew Anglin, whose 
cute lit tle car toon ist green frogs li on iz ing
Na tional So cial ism while mock ing Jew ish
Com mu nism on dailystormer.com sim ply
had to go af ter its Char lottes ville re ports.
But see page 7 for his cen sored truths, also
Anglin’s ar ti cle on page 12 about Mi chael
Weaver who helped hand out cop ies of our
news pa per there by the hun dreds be fore
this month’s scalawag mayor, de picted on
page 2, told the cops to let chaos hap pen.

That’s what the Char lottes ville rally was 
about. Re view ing those im ages of Vir ginia
State cops sid ing with Com mu nist Antifa
rab ble in break ing up the Na tional Pol icy
In sti tute’s peace ful as sem bly at Lee Park
even af ter ob tain ing a per mit to be there,
which their en e mies had not done, we can
see that a civil war has be gun. Amer ica’s
first, in fact, for Lin coln’s 1861 in va sion of 
the se ceded sov er eign Con fed er ate States
was in ter na tion ally il le gal – an un jus ti fied
for eign ag gres sion. Okay, so we’re forced
as vas sals since that time back un der the
Zi on ist-oc cu pied “United” States and what 
more proof does any Yan kee need that he is 
equally en slaved now than Char lottes ville
as Amer ica’s Potemkin vil lage gone nuts?

On Au gust 12, 2017, fea tured speaker at 
Lee Park NPI Pres i dent Rich ard Spencer
was only able to ad dress an ex tended rank
of ro bot-like Vir ginia State troops dressed
in black mil i tary uni forms. Spencer, armed
with cam era and mi cro phone, stalked that
line of “law en force ment” of fi cers beg ging 

them not to go through with pro hib it ing a
peace ful as sem bly’s right to pe ti tion their
gov ern ment for a re dress of griev ances as
the world wit nessed via his video, though
those heavily-armed zom bies heeded not a
word of it nor dared let any sign of hu man
emo tion show from be hind their head gear.
They had or ders, both the lo cal and State
cops, to not only stand down but al low the
armed mobs there with no per mit to mace
and at tack us ing all sorts of weap ons on
NPI’s un armed pe ti tion ers.

“We have a court-sanc tioned per mit to
be here,” yelled Spencer up and down that
mil i tary rank. “I’m here to speak. We are
de fend ing your rights. I’m not mov ing!”

Even tu ally, a few un heed ing zom bies
sur round  and lay  hands on Spencer, he’s
down on the ground as his cam era shows a
cir cle of black-hel meted heads hov er ing
above. The video blinks on and off, voices
still heard, then noth ing. It picks up again
shortly there af ter at an un named lo ca tion, a 
vis i bly-bruised yet poised NPI Pres i dent
Rich ard Spencer re count ing how they had
shoved him into the maw of a wait ing mob
where he got maced in the face and chest.
“That was ab so lutely out ra geous,” he said,
“for Gov er nor McAuliffe to have de clared
a state of emer gency that in ter rupted our
court-de creed, per mit ted, con sti tu tion ally
guranteed right to as sem ble at Lee Park.

“Wes Bellamy and Mayor Signer, our
peo ple are in the right, you’re not. We shall 
sue. And we’ll be back, again and again.”

CBS and the cor po rate mediacracy were 
as one: Black Lives Mat ter and Com pany
had bro ken up a White su prem a cist Nazi
gath er ing all by them selves. It was n’t like
that. The me dia, City of Char lottes ville,
State of Vir ginia and fed eral Zog all sided
with those il le gal Antifa/BLM march ers
who had no per mit in typ i cal Com mu nist
sub ver sive mode. “We has met the en emy,” 
smiled Pogo, “and he is us.”

Se di tious co he sion
Yes, Com mu nism re luc tantly claims it is 

evo lu tion ary, no where as yet the proven
Nir vana but al ways de ter mined to get there 
by what ever means. This eter nal dif fer ence 
be tween two faiths, on one hand a con stant
mob oc racy’s wag ing wars to end wars and
oth er wise an in di vid u al ist’s look ing after
his own affairs, in vites more “in ter est ing”
times than ei ther dis po si tion ac tu ally cares
for.

Yet, with an in tol er ance that calls it self
tol er ance churn ing out ninety per cent of
the “news” sim ply by pos sess ing so many
weap ons of mass dis in for ma tion, is it any
won der the me dia bar ons, their munch kins
and those “Antifas” they mo bi lize have all
lost con trol over them selves in psy che delic 
fren zies? Okay, let’s back up and ad mit
that much of the mediacracy’s re port ing on 
today’s events may be ac cu rate: the sher iff
who fell off his horse did get hos pi tal ized,
your area’s grant pe ti tion ex pects ap proval
and its lat est road ex ten sion is un der way.
But where does one go to learn something
about this same day’s NY-DC Axis drone
bomb ing an innocent wed ding cer e mony
in Tim buk tu?

Pow er ful and con vinc ing proofs against
box-cut ter-armed Arab hi jack ers bring ing
down three World Trade Cen ter build ings;
six mil lion Ho lo caust vic tims, yet nearly as 
many Ho lo caust sur vi vors de mand ing and
re ceiv ing rep a ra tions; or Is rael’s pu ta tive
mis take in at tack ing the USS Lib erty aren’t
al lowed a hear ing which would push your
lo cal team’s scor ing off page one and back
into the sports sec tion.

A third choice
One tends to go with the flow, and that’s

no put down; it merely ob serves our nat u ral 
bent to ward sur vival in the most sat is fy ing
en vi ron ment: among oth ers who think and
act re gard ing any sit u a tion somewhat as
we do. Such a Na tion might re sem ble the
Gre cian City State, Ro man Em pire or be
only an ad hoc gath er ing of kin dred spir its
pledging to ini tially as sert, if not re cover,

their rights in free dom. But let us con sider
three op tions un re lated to the above-named 
trio of governments.

The first is al ways most sin is ter, Latin
for left ist, which does n’t just fo ment wars;
it re cruits sur ro gate fight ers by de cep tion
when of fer ing them a red pill of sup posed
en light en ment. The al ter na tive blue leaves
one clue less, they’re given to un der stand,
and in deed that choice misses the joys of
same-sex cou plings, HIV, open city crime,
free food, drink and bus trips when ever the
me dia an nounce a rant against in tol er ance
which tolerates any thing ex cept rac ism. So 
it’s play their game or stand cau tiously
aside with the bulk of doubt ful hu man ity,
nei ther chal leng ing this New World Or der
nor march ing in its “gay” pa rades?

No, the dex ter ous third, or right, way is
best. If we’re mas sively out num bered by
our pub lic school and me dia in doc tri nated
cous ins who will noth ing more than frown
upon White rac ism while “Antifas” at tack
only when it’s in their fa vor at least two to
one, those in cit ing them against us hold ing
back for even better odds, let’s have some
sur prises ready and put the skeer on such
would-be de cep tion mas ters.

End of his tory?
Those call ing the tune to which me dia

munch kins and their sec ond-tier dis ci ples
dance think they’ve gained the in tel lec tual
high  ground from where to tal i tar ian rules
might en sue. How did that hap pen? As the
most ef fec tive mis rep re sen ta tion in volves
di ver sion, Ash ke nazi mae stros con cen trate 
max i mum ef forts and at ten tion on as sist ing 
these in vad ing Mus lim hordes, which is a
mere symp tom be hind which the Jew ish
Prob lem fes ters. Also we keep fall ing for
an even more fallacious dis trac tion when
“electing” either Tweedle de Hil lary or
Tweedle de Don to bag pipe us on to ward a
One World Gov ern ment.

“De moc racy” – today’s pop u lar choice
of the smoothest performing pop u list ac tor
money can buy – is n’t go ing to send these
Af ri can and Asian IsraAIDed im mi grants
packing. A wake-up-and-smell-the-cof fee
mo ment will have ar rived when we who
need no red pill in or der to be come aware 
of West ern civ i li za tion’s clear and pres ent
en dan ger ment go forth will ingly tak ing on
that threat. Char lottes ville co mes to mind.

Op tions
The vic tory won’t hap pen over night nor

be suf fi ciently se cure for Dream ers to wrap 
them selves up in le thar gic se ren ity. We are
at best elect ing the con tin u ance of sa cred
and beau ti ful life’s real choices. One might 
cul ti vate his per sonal pro pen si ties yet fight 
if called out, submit to those who will say
when and where a ruckus takes place or
turn the other cheek each time struck by
that ag gres sion. An ab stainer, hav ing more
to lose than ei ther peace ful-un til-pro voked 
in di vid u al ists or mob-mem bers-on-call, is
the big gest loser ev ery time.

Most of hu man ity goes with the flow, a
Slavic mindset that obeys who ever ap pears 
in charge. Oth ers chal lenge that au thor ity,
ei ther by seek ing some lar ce nous of fice in
it or pro pos ing re forms to ward a better
gov ern ment wherein aris to crats serve the
pub lic no less faith fully than them selves.
Al though many may think they can force
dull ard “equal ity” into na ture’s en liv en ing
evo lu tion ary pro cess, that won’t hap pen.
It’s lead, fol low or get out of the way. The
typ i cal Com mu nist be trayer G. W. Bush
got one thing right if all else wrong: You’re 
with or against us. Which as sumes one is
ad dress ing those who know what they will
stand for while ignoring the mis in formed
and there fore dis in ter ested ma jor ity.

Af ter retrieving debt-free, con sti tu tional 
cur rency and hon est me dia, a Cincinnatus
the same as many oth ers pass ably like him
re turn ing to their plow shares or com put ers
will hope fully stay in prac tice at shoot ing
ranges, also by do ing spir i tual and phys i cal 
work outs, for it’s ever just a mat ter of time
un til an other or ga nized mob starts play ing

the vul ner a bil ity-testing con fi dence game.
When the SPLCADL posts guide lines

for splcaddled me dia munch kins, teach ers
and pol i ti cians, telling them what they are
to in tro duce first as sug ges tion, then later
turn into stat u tory command, the word is

Jack be nim ble, Jack be quick.
Jack jump over the can dle stick. For you

can’t have lag gards aboard the Good Ship
Lol li pop, not now with its port side awash
from too much ill-dis trib uted candy as the
Alt Right re sur faces to star board with new
res o lu tion to purge all gov ern ment of fices
in North Amer ica of Com mu nist Jews and
their munch kins.

Re move them and the post-1865 “laws”
from ef fect, yes, but with out un nec es sary
blood shed – how far out of sight? That is
yet to be de ter mined as we get down on our 
knees each morn ing and pray for guid ance.

O pow er ful
Good ness! Boun ti ful Fa ther! Mer ci ful
Guide! In crease in me that wis dom which
dis cov ers my tru est in ter est. Strengthen my 
res o lu tion to per form what that wis dom
dic tates. Ac cept my kind of fices to Your
other chil dren as the only re turn in my
power for Your con tin ual fa vors to me.

Let life, beau ti ful life, sa cred life, go on
for ever. To reach our goal of one mil lion
White peo ple sub scribed to, re ceiv ing and
en thu si as ti cally pe rus ing each hardcopy
edi tion of The First Free dom, help us
bring to gether the nec es sary per son nel to
make this mir a cle hap pen. Let all mem bers
of the team be com pat i ble with one another 
and work in har mony.

Let all of us as un ashamed Whites bend
down our knees ev ery morn ing pray ing for
Thy guid ance. Let us be ded i cated to our
White Na tion’s growth: in vir tue, mo ral ity,
in teg rity, num bers and ex clu sively White
ter ri to ries. Let us be hard work ing to ward
these ends and tal ented when turn ing out a
news pa per that is highly at trac tive to many
Whites. Let our prog eny, with lit tle or no
in put from our selves, con tinue pub lish ing
the news pa per for at least an other hun dred
years; dur ing which en tire cen tury plus, let
no fewer than one mil lion White peo ple be
sub scribed to and en thu si as ti cally pe rus ing 
each hardcopy edi tion. Know ing that they
are well served with true in for ma tion and
in spir ing words from their own kins men’s
shared wis dom, let them be pretty much in
ac cord that we should n’t get into the faces
of non-Whites boast ing our mer its but, by
noninterference in other Na tions’ in ter nal
af fairs and banning those for eign ers from
ours, have lit tle com merce with Jews and
the darker races. Let us keep our selves ever 
in shape to fight out sid ers in self de fense
only.

A look ahead
Dis con nect ing our selves from the TV

and other Ash ke nazi Jews me dia we shall
soon dis cover the evil hav ing de scended
upon West ern civ i li za tion as a bless ing in
dis guise. Ev ery prob lem or chal lenge is an
op por tu nity for who ever can grasp that
truth and, deal ing with it, turn the ta bles on
its in sti ga tor whether called out by nature’s 
tor nado, the ca bal’s de cep tion or a friend’s
in doc tri nated “rac ist” cat call.

A clear and re flec tive mind bro ken free
from – or never hav ing been cap tured by –
splcaddled me dia munch kins and teach ers
will dis miss such stu pid ideas as fra ter nal
equal ity’s cos mo pol i tan ism when ar gu ing
that com pe ti tion for re sources, pres tige or
sur vival de mands these stim uli as the only
way up and forward from to day’s Slough
of De spond.

But, but, but – won’t that leave Ary ans
unnum bered be hind? Yes, and maybe also
white beach mice among other en dan gered
spe cies, but this has been na ture’s way of
do ing things since time im me mo rial. Our
rel a tive few, in creas ing in de ter mi na tion,
strength and wis dom when meet ing each
nat u ral or con trived storm with re newed
cour age, will ei ther sur vive or die bravely
in ex e cut ing the Four teen Words.

We must se cure the ex is tence of our
peo ple and a fu ture for White chil dren.
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